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IDi rectory.
OrHCKKS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Witrlcl Judge, Hon. 0 P. Woodruff,
niatrlct Attorney, - . w. vr. lleiill.

COUNTV (i'FCIALS "K,K am"" lo "c il BCiiur.u Igno- -

Conntr Jmigo, - r. d. flamirrs. rnce throughoutthe country in re- -

Z:rcu; r,vazz: Bar1 lo tho ,wnd 8 !,Sheriff anITnx Elector, -- w. n. Anthony, secretaryof the tre isury. When the
v,u., ,nra, - jnsner niilinollon. rcucmntirm :inl o i Xi - w.i t,iu..,l
Tax Aaaeaaor,
Countyaarrejror, . . J. A. Klalicr.

COMHlSSlONKKS,
Precinct No. I. - . .T.8. lllko.
rreclnct No. 8. . n. II. Owaley.
PreclnotNo. 3. - 0. VV'.I.ucas.
Precinct No. 4. . - J.H.Adams.

PHKOINCT 0KFICUE8.
J. T. Prcet.No.1. . - J.S MVe.
ConstablePrcct. No, I T. It. Sagga.

CllUKCIIKS.
Rapttst, (Missionary Evory lit and 3rd Sun-da-

Rev. W 0. Cnii'iton, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)EYery 2nd Sunday
and Saturdaybefore, - No Pnator,
Uhrlstlan (Campbclllte) Every 3rd Sundaynnd
Saturdaybefore Pastor
Preabyterlan,Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

Viiator,

Uethodltt (M.E. ChurcliS.) EverySundayand
Sundaynight, N. II. llonnntt. Pastor.
Prayer meeting cverv Wednesdaynight.
Scnday School every Sundayatl)SO n, m
P. D. Bandera - Superintendent.

Chri.tlnn SundaySchool everySundny.
W.R Standefer Superintendent.

Bnptiat Sunday School every Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent.
I'reabyterl-i- SundaySchool overv Sundny,
K. E. Hherrlll - - Supcrlntcndnnt,

HasVoll Lodge No. M.', A. F. A. M.
meetSaturdayon or before each full tnooii,

O. It. Couch, W. II.
J.W. Evana, Sec'y.

HaakellChapterNo. 181

Roynl ArrhMasonamceton tho first Tueadny
lu each month.

A. C. Foitcr, High Priest.
I. W. Kmiih, srety

I'rolViNHlunHl Cni'dM.

.T. K.r.IlVIEY,Tvr.l.
VltYblCMX & SURGEOX.

IIitHlcoll Tox.
r"8'llc.lta a Shamof Vonf I'atronagu.-C- S

All bllla due, tnuatbe paid onthetlrst or tho
muntli,

OSCAR MVllTIIV.
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

iTotiirvXullt',
IIAKELI 1KXAS.

4w- -
ARTHURC. KOSTBK.

XjA.IVI la.vykk.notary i'uiii.ic and convkyancr.h.
Land Business andLand Litigation

specialties.
JIASKKLL, TEXAS.

OHIieln HanWrll National Iliinl..

. "TWT- - SCOTT,
Attorney nt Law nnd Land Agont

Notary Pnbllc, Abstmct of title to any
land In Hauled county furnlalied on apptica-Io-

Offlrj) In Court llouae with County
frarveyor.
JIASKKLL TEXAS,

H. Of. McCONNELL,
ik vj uk x.UK vr.

AHurucy - vx.t - Tu-v- ,

'If VS. V. VK 'JI. 'JI. VJ

HASKELL, TEXAS.

11?ILDV'IX& LOWLY.

Attorneys ami Land Agents.

Furnish Abstract, of'Land 'I Itles. special At-

tention to I.an t Litigation.
(IAKKH.I.. - - . lb.AS

Kcl. .T. IIAMNEH,
rvrronxn' - ?rr - i?iir,

IIA8KKLL 1KXAS.

1'MLtites In the County nndDistrict Courts of
Ha.kell andaurroundlngcountli s

overFirst Nntlonal Ilink.e3

P.D.SANDEKS.
LAWYER & LtiMJ AG EXT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and utteutlon tc

propertyof given tpeuial
attention.

F. P MORGAN,

Att'y and Counselor at Law

ANDiaXn A(;KT.
HAbKKLL, - - TUXAS.

Will piactleo In all tb District and 8iiin 1110

Court of Tvsaa, 11ml tho U. S, Circuit mid
IMatrlct (lourta.

Any businesslutruated to Ida euro will
prompt nnd careful iittuition.

YOU A WORKER
l InWoodornetaiy If 10

aend for Catalogueol
Barnus-- Foot

i I'ower machinery.
Practical, 5trang, Durable.

W. P. ft John BarneaCo.,
160 RubySt..

Rocklord. Illlnola.

f2

cKmNstSII

A. R. BENGE,
DKALCIt IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call andexam

lie my Priceson Saddleryand H.i- r-

ess CSoods.

IN. Main St.
A. II. UENC.K,

Seymour, Texas,

Something About Bonds.

Washington Cor. Pallas News.
'ii. .. .

.

' " 'II. 8. Pout. 'J !'- -"

there was a provision in it which
the sectotaryof the treasu-

ry to sell bonds for gold with which
lo redeem outstanding government
notes. The power to sell bondsthen
given the scctetaryexists to-da- y. It
has not been taken from him or
shortened. After the first steps on
resumptionand the passage of u law
stoppingthe retirement of the re-

deemed notes and providing for their
reissuancein order that the con-

traction of the currency might be
pievcnted, it is estimatedthat there
has been outs tingand in greenbacks
$346,000,000. When the law of 1S90
was passed, known as the Sherman
law, it provided that a certainamount
of silver bullion should be bought
every month and paid for in notesof
the government,which notes were on
their face redeemable in coin. When
this law was repealedit wm estimi- -
ted 156,000,000 had been issued.
This, added to $346,000,000,

to about$500,000,000. All
this currency was redeemablein gold
or silver, a. the holder demanded,
for the reason that as the policy of
the governmentis to keep up a par-
ity between gold and silver, il must
in redeeming note--, payable in coin,
considerone metal as good as the
other and pay to the holders of the
note which ever of the metals they
demand. In spite of the iact that
the policy of the government is a
loud declarationthat one metal is
as good another, in spite ol the Iact,
that silver "is the money of the lii-bl- e"

and all that, tho-,- people who
came forward with Sherman notes or
greenbacksinsisted in ninety-nin- e

easesin a hundredon being paid in
Hold, for the very simple reason that
gold is the money basis of the civif-i.e- d

world, while silver is the basis
of money in localities alone. As the
gold reserve, intendedas the founda-
tion for our papercurrency,was be-

ing undermined, and confidence in
our money system being sappeed, it
became necessary to patch up this
foundationwith gold, and bondshad
to be sold. Thesewere sold bearing
5 per cent, at a premium of 17 cents
on the dollar, and the gold reserve,
or thefoundation ol our monetary
system, was once more made so in-

tact that confidence in the fabric
aboeit, the papercurrency and the
silver, which after all rest on the
same foundation, was restored.
Without going into any futhcr eluci-

dationof the matter, it is appropri-
ate to make the following statement
at this point:

The secretaryof the treasury has
the right to issue bonds under the
laws now in existence. That right
will not be takenfrom him, and no
one will attempt it for the reason
that such a step would result in an
entire loss of confidence and the de-

pletion of the gold reserve by the
presentationof currencyfor redemp-
tion. Then, with no gold to back
up the rest of our currency, such
currency nould not be lit for any-
thing above gun wadding. The talk
of the president'sdesire for authority
to the secretaryto sell bonds is non-
sense. That power exists, as has
alreadybeen stated. What the pres-
ident wants is an authority for the
secretaryto insert in such bonds as
he may have to sell the words:
"Three percent," instead of "Eive
per cent." He does not desire that
the bondsshall beara 5 percent in
terest, when they can be sold at par
at 3 per cent. In other words, he
wants to savethe people 2 per cent
on bonds. He will not sell at 5 per
centbonds at less thana premium of
17 cents. The money sharks can
refuse to give this, and with their
currency sack the gold reserve,pre-

sent its being filled up andthus put
gold at such a premium as they may
desire, They can absolutely kill
both paper and silver in this way
andpossess themielvcs of all the
gold. But with the po.cr lo sella
3 per cent bond given him, the pres-ide- nt

can nt all times make a raid on
the gold reservea matter that would

amount to nothing at least amount
(o nothing as u as the ability ol the

Haskell, Haskell County,Texas, Saturday,Apr, M, 1804.
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ANOTHEI! GREAT SLASH IN PRICKS.
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Grcely Potatoes, bestonly 25 cents per peck . .
2 pound Clipper Corn, 10 centsper can . .

2 pound Early June Peas 10 cents per can . .
2 pound String Beans 10 cents per can
1 pound Oysteis, full weight to cents per can .
2 Oysters, full weight 12 cents per can
Mustard Sardines10 cents per can

dozen

nmenran.laruincs uve rents per can 60 cents dozen
lomaioes 31M iianaarus only cents per can. . 1.20 per dozen
Eancy EvaporateApples isjc perpound'
Raisins tent-fou- r boxes, best per box'
Raisins twenty-fou- r pound loose i .sopor box'
Vinegar, best 25 cents per gallon, cood i:c ner
llanannsonly 25 cents dozen. C.ood zante onlv tc nernound.
Good snuff on! t2 centsa

so rememberwe carr) every in grocery store and we sell you at prices, but

sharksto siUecze the country is con.
cerned.

But Coxcy's army has for its cry:
"N'o more sale of bonds."

The chancesare ten to one that
therearenot dozen men in all the
invading army know what

are in regard to our financial
system. But there should be no ex-

clamation of surprise at this when it
is rememberedthat the Knights of
Labor, through their chiefs, with the
law of 1875 all(l ila amendatory
thercol standing out on the statute
books of our country, attempted by
law to enjoin the secretary of the
treasuary from selling bonds to
strengthen the gold reservefund.

LATH YltUS SILVESTEIS.

Wr. havequite number of in-

quiries about this (to this country)
new forage plant, since the publipa--
tion of Lotus
on the subject some
The following is bri

Beidiger's

ago. J Ij TI M

plant from phamplet just issued by

the BavarianCompany, is in-

troducing the plant:
"As far back as the year 1862, it

occuredto W. Wagner, at that time
land steward,on the occasion of an

expedition into the minor Carpathi

of
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article

which

Pceclion
purpose of keeping

whilst fodder tops
leaves account great

sterile in made
land, singlegroup plants,

Lathyrus The in
luxuriant growth, in tpart,

alternate taking
him plant grow

power slowly, clean
temperature, tion first year,

little, lignt spring.
agriculture, entire poss.es--

it as food cattle. --

"At outset, difficulties
to hinder realization

idea. The fodder of wild Lath-

yrus contains bitter alkaloids,
disadvantageous

cathartine, bitter
gentian These nox-

ious properties to removed
cultivation. as wild
seed only begins to

after lying years m
ground,it in form to-

tally valuelss A com-

plete transformationin respect
also to about. Wag-

ner ventured these improvements
and, after twenty years continuous
work, task

ingenious
By cul-

tivation own, bitter matter
wild Lathyrus plant

grew until it totally dis-

appeared. time
question normal germination
solved.

"Plants about twenty-fiv- e years
old, which in 1805 been found
in pure shinglein Carpath-
ians, yearly be.tr, after
than fifty years existence,
shoots from seven long.

uncommonly ex-

tended action
systems rools which plant
possesses,

"W. Wanger thus
producing, in cultivated Latlirus

fodder which,
whilst it powers

frugality wild sis-

ter, surpassesto almost ex-

tent, fodder re-

gard value."
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plants their year. The then
on the roots taken and planted

drought or from the character furrows a plow,
a ol and covered with the next furrow,

namely, Silvestris,(flat pea) roots placed the furrows
showed even foot planted in
pure chalk grit. Involuntarily the furro.vs, about

occuredto that a
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plants acre. plants
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use sion of the ground,andwill continue
to produceheavy crops of forage for
many years where soil and climate
arc favorable. The land for this
plant be thoroughly drained
sandy loam, and no water should
stand nearerthan twelve to fifteen
feet of the surface. It is especially
at home on rocky hill sides, and
where the sub-s-oil is mingled with
drift like stones or shale. It is

doubtful whether this plant will be
come popular in this section for many
years, on accountof the
and care required in seeding,

and Texas
Knrm and Ranch.

Senuor Hill is the in-

come lax provision of the tariff bill

with all his might and intimates that

if that featureal the bill is not elim-

inated he will not support the main
tariff bill. In a speecha few days
ago he called in the wisdom
or expediencyof reducing tariff at
a time the present when
is a growing deficiency in the treas-

ury. He said that reducing the tar-

iff when the country was reasonably
prosperousand the treasury held a
large surplus and when there is a
deficiency to be met in the face of
the disastrouspanic the coun-

try has ever experiencedwere quite
different matters. He announced
himself and thepeople of New York
stateas unalterablyopposed to rais-

ing revenueby meansof an income
tax and, it seems,he and they would
rather defeatthe reforms for which
the has existed lhaa see them
coupled with a measurecalculatedto
extract a little extra revenue from
those best able to bearit,

00 per dozen.
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Oranges,bestonly
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Vermicelli, best only
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is expected that the New York sena
tor will get a blistering.

A c vncis of democratic members
of the house on Tuesday decideil on
the repeal of the 10 per cent, pro-

hibitory tax on state bank circula-
tion. This will open the way tor
more money.

Tin: speech ol Col. Thompson in
defence of Congressman Breeken-rid- ge

in the malodorous breach of
promise suit was about as immoral a
thing as could well be concocted out
of the English language. It a
libel on decent manhood.

In his zeal to protect the money
bagsof New York from the proposed
income tax SenatorHill would sacri-

fice most that the democratic party
has been laboring for for twenty
years tariff reform and reduction.

S. W. T. Lan-ham-'s

announcement for governor
has awakened a heartywelcome, es-

pecially throughout thenorthwestern
portion of stale. He is a safe, con-

servativeman and we believe he
would give us an administration that
would be beneficial to all interests.

Part 12 of the Book of the Pair,
publishedby the Bancroft Publishing
Co., Chicago, 111., has been received.
It is fully up to, il not in advanceof,

preceding All the features
of the great exposition are brought
out, both by pen and camera, in a
way to perpetuate its beauties and
its benefits. Every library in the
land should have a completeset. It
is beingissued in 25 parts and is

sold by subscription. Write the
pulishers for particulars.
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The First NationalBank.
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HASKELL, TEXAS.
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SASKEU TEXAt

Thev aro running an ujfly iman'i
how in competition with tbo baauty

show in Brussels. Four to ono that
tho ugly man's show is the mora
attractive.

Boston tvvants n subway (or rapid
transit. It is tho only way (or Boston
to got a straight lino between, any
two points in tho city whereby ovon
A raco horao.couhlmako tlmo.

A uoiisG which participated In a
dramatic pcr(ortnunco in Now York
jumped of the stugo tho other night
Into tho orchestra. The play which
will drive a horso to desperation
xnust bo a farce-comed- I

A ministku was dragged from the j

pulpit at Birmingham, Ala , and
takon to tho penitentiary whenco ne
a llfc-tor- m murderer ho had made J

his cscapo two years boforo. Thus
aro stumbling blocks sometlmos
thrown in tho way of pcoplo who
manifest a tendencyto reform.

Theke is good uows from Cannes
for tho English yachtsmon. Tho'
prince of Wales' Britannia has won '

tho prizoof the yachtclub of Franco, '

beating tho Valkvrio. Tho futuro
king may now grow ambitiousand j

dream about racing tho Vigilant. I

Vigilant vs. Britannia ought to bo'
interesting. i

Young Mr. Ruscrlately carvod his To lie instigated,
father to death in a April 4Mr.manner. When ar--, ,... rv.t i.: ...!-.- . .. i
nt.n.r1 In rnnrt R...nr ,(,! Ki'.".'"". "' ',.ou "
tako off his hat. The prisonerwill
getinto trouble If he continuestheso
tactics. Murder is sometimes an-
noying, but contempt of court la a
seriousmatter.

Theke is ono man in Now York
that docs not boliovo in suicide. lie
Statedto tho justice that ho aban-dono-d

his wife becauso "ho was
passionatelyfond of good pastry and
that his wife's pies always gavo him
indigestion, thoy wero so heavy."
This comes from marrying a cook.
It is much safer to hire one.

A woman at Port Townsond has
paid tho ponalty for being out of tho
style. Customs ofllcors arrested hor

that at this dato any woman who'
would wear ono of theso horrors
ought to go to jail. It Is hardly nec-
essary to state that tho bustlo
bulged with smuggledgoods.

Tun king of Italy is closing out
somo of his real cstato at bargain
prices, but as ho retains placos at
Romo, Turin, Florence, Vonlco, Na-
plesand Palermo, to say nothing of
bunting groundsand fish ponds and
a few other rural luxuries, ho will
lint nn loft. U ttn1 1 rtAmntrtaa o rtA

houseless. It is not every king that i

nas as many cnanges of palace a9
changesof linen.

the seemingly
unqualified succossof tho intramural
elovatedrailway in tho world's (air
grounds, tho projectors of a now
elorated road in Chicago do not
seem disposod to adopt tho elcctri
system. Steam locomotives aro to
bo employed. This will bo a sur-
prise to many who were confident
that tho days of steam powor for
municipal rapid transit wcro about
closed.

Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jit., is a New
York clorgyman who has evldontly
beenwest of Buffalo. At all events
ho has a clearly defined idea of the
ereatnoss and tho resourcesof tho
WoBt Ho realizes that the narrow-
nessand tho of tho
East aro a menace to tho nation.
But his voice is as of ono crying in
tho wilderness. Tho troglodytes
havo wrappedthoir heads in skins
And do not hear him.

of admits ho

taken of

oezore Doing assignou to as
commanding officer ship.
Thus tho system whioh
gives shoreduty to favored off-

icers, l,s doubtlessrespoubiblo for tho
loss a vessel valuable in
still richer historical

S"
PltlNCE COLONNA, who died

nthnr rfiiv Rnmn. Is not thn lius.
bandof Miss Mackay, as was lirat

Tho Colonnas aro an
ancient family, it is head who

passed away. Ho belongs to
first line, and
be succeeded titles, which aro

bit estate,wnicn is small,

means

The British
for to Carlton club in
London, passed over
William Astor Aisftrlca,

sootho themselveswith re-

flection that undor reversed condi-
tions a similar social

be cortain to in
York. As long as an is
batter in York than an Ameri-
can is no good reason why an
American should not preco-deoc- e

of an in London.
poor rule won't

way

It been "Does
A German journal,

Malazer replies
this by giving the following
fact, the of which it

A person
he would marks to

aadsrof the potato. In
than fifteen days clever aavar-tlsj- r

found himself ln possessionof
aamany sacks of finest
potatoes, whioh, after paying tho
Cra marks promised for largest

xampie, might be reckoned vary
table

PK1MR0SE IS IN JAIL.

particularly, Washwotosi. ed

Y"u"""''"l,!""J

Colonna-Palian-o,

A COMPANY TRAMPS WEL-
COMED AT WASHINGTON.

lly tlelng locked Vp In tha Dlitrlct
l'tUon mid Will lie "Put to tin

the Streets, In 'Compliance au
Old

Washington, April 9. The
manner in which tho

freight car load of forty
from Cincinnati was taken in chargo
by police Saturday nightis a fore-
cast of the reception that awaits
Coxoy's army. This morning tho
mon brought into police court
and a charge of vagrancybrought
ngalnstthem. The local law against
vagrantsapplies to all men without
vlslblo means of support who aro
destituteand likely to bocomocharges
upon tho city, who have no vocation
or meansof gaining a llvcllhoood or
who solicit alms. Thoponalty is ninety
days In tho work houso at hard
labor, but it rests within tho discre-
tion of the judge to accepttheir prom-lee-s

to leave tho city at or to
acceptt'2Q0 bonds as surety that they
will cotbecomepublic charges.Thero
is no doubt of tho of this
law to tho band (rom Texasunder
Capt. 1'rlmroso, (or the searchIn tho
police station of tho men showed that
tho cash capital of the company
amounts to 2. They received two
fairly good meals yesterday have
been passably comfortablo except for
tho Ignominy of confinement in cells
usually occupied bycriminals.

Intioducedin tho houso a resolution
calling for an Investigation of Gov.
Tillman's action In South Carolina in
seizing railroad property tele-
graph lines engagedin Interstatecom-
merce, and with armed (orcc and vio-
lence establisheda of tho
daily and weekly press of tho country
and tho transmissionof

dispatchesto tho nowspapcrs.
'I ho resolution directstho committee
on interstate and forolgn commerce
to by what or

acts havo been committed
whetherthe laws of the United

States havo been iolatcd. In
his remarks on tho resolution
Mr. Grosvenor said this was tho

tlmo in thehistory o( the govern-
ment that such a censorship of press

had been established.
? resolution was roforrcd to tho

houso committee on and
foreign commorco of which Represen-
tative Wise oi Virginia is chairman.
Tho latter says tho resolution
probably bo at tho meeting
of committco Mr.
Wise said: "The transmission of
ncw6 and other informa-
tion (rom ono stateto anotherappears
to bo within tho rights o( federal

3 ho action of Gov.
man is certainly remarkable itis
n,.pr,tan,,tthat ?itlonfb? in1,uired.

i"7.South Carolina Gov. Till- -
man, giving the general features of
the Grosycnor resolution.

Uuld Jail Delivery.

Pa., April 7. A des-
perately executed jail delivery was
successful last night, by which
olght criminals cscapod. Whon Jailer

with his assistant, Wm.
entered tho cell corridor

for tho purposo of locking tho prison-
ers up (or tho night. Peter Madden,
ono of tho most vicious prisoners con-
fined in the jail, jumped from his cell
door and struck McCready across tho
back of tho headwith a piece of load
pipe. The jailer went down as if ho

been hot and lay unconsciouson
the lloor with blood pouring from an
ugly gashacrosshis skull. McSheary
mado a bravo stand, but was soon
a victim of Maddcn's leaden
billy. While both men were in an
insensible condition tho
of Madden who were in tho plot
jumped on them and beat them bru

lho prisoners rltlod tho pock--

Madden Michael Gorman, express
robbors, Young Kelly Harry
Owen, robbers. A largo posse of
officers aro in pursuit. Tho wounds
of tho jailer and his assistant, while
6crious, are not considered fatal.

Suing a Man.
New Oklean?, La., April 5. A ro- -

markablocase is now on trial in the
civil district court wherein tho de
fendant, Patrick Kane, is dead. Sov-erl-n

Clentant,tho claims
that Kane was a car driver that
in a dispute rolating to fare ho

insulted abusod him for
which ho wants foOOO damages.

A mow.
St. Louis, Mo., April 7. At tho

Madison, 111., raco track yesterday
evening Patrick O'Neill tried to col-
lect a bill of a California horso owner
named Owen. Albert Moody, who

chargo of Owen's horses, could
not, Owen's absence, satisfy tho
collector, who attemptedtc lead
off one of tho racers. O'Neill, who
was standing mado a
movo toward Moody, who pulled his
revolver fired two shots, seriously
wounding a bystandernamed Wm.

better known as "English
BUI." O'Neill seizeda pitchfork and
struck Moody over tho head, causing
a fatal injury.

Killed III Brother,
Ky,, April 4. In a

difficulty Monday night just across
Hickman bridge opposite Camp Nel-
son Jim JohnsonBhot killed his
brother Sidney. They been to a
dance were returning home, both
undor tho lnlluonco o( liquor.

Thejr too free,
Inuianai'oms, Ind., April C Kail-roa- d

trainmen In this bectloo have

The naval officer who had chargo ets of McCready, securing tho keys
tho Kearsargo now that necessary for their escapeand rushed

did not tako observationshimself for out of tho jail. An alarm was given
ta day or two boforo tho wreck, but and within an hour four of tho

his calculations on obscrva--, caped convicts wcro recaptured, but
tlona by a naval.cadet. He had (our others, tho worst tho gang,
not soon sorvlco for seven years aro still at liberty. They are Peter
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Veen thrownUnto a high statoofex-

citementby wholesale dischargesol
conductors within tho past tow days.
Tho dischargesbegan on tho Big Four
and aro continuing in Increasing num-
bers, and reachingto other roads. On
Friday, as provlously announcod, the
lllg Four conductorsworo dropped on
tho Chicago division and flvo'on the
St. Louis division. Wednesday four
whore discharged on tho Michigan
dhlsion, sovun.on tho Cleveland and
Indianapolis division and six on the
othor divisions, making twanty
seven in all. Four .on tho Pe-

oria and eastern divisions wore
also given thoir notices andothersarc
booked to go. To-da- y sixteenMorton
mon wcro dropped, including all but
ono on tho Indianapolis division.
Nothing in yearshas caused so much
excitementamong railroad employes,
and all thoso loftaro wondering who
will go next. Officials aro very nt

over tho matter, but ono of the
'Officials of tho Big Four 6ystom

this ovcnlng that It was a
plain casoof"knocking down." Spot-
ters had beanat work, ho said, and
ho had at his office posltlvo proof
againstevery man who had been lot
out on his division. Ho further de-

clared thatmany of thoso who had
bcon dropped had boonliving at the
rate of $:)00 or $100 per month while
drawingonly f 125,

SCOTCH-IRIS- H.

1'reparatloai for the Mxth Congreu te

lie Held In Dei Molnee In June

Tho sixth annual congress of the
Scotch-Iris- h sociotyof America will be
hold in Des Moines, Iowa, from June
7 to 10, 1894. Not only mombors ol
tho society, but all Scotch-Iris- h peo-
ple and their descendantsthroughout
the country, and tho localpopulation,
without regard to nationality, are
most cordially invited to attondand
participate in the exercises, which arc
all of a popular charactor.

The objects of thosociety arepurely
historical and social. It is entirely

and n.

Organized fivo years ago it has
steadily grown in numbers and influ-
ence until now it is one of tho most
powerful organizationsof its kind in
existence. Perhaps no othor or
ganization oi its size in tins coun
try has a moro distinguished .

and influential membership. It '

has boon welcomed to tho re-- ,

spectivo statesin which it hai met
by tho highestofficial authorities,and '

it assembleshero on the invitation ol ,

tho highestofficers and tho strongost
organizationsin Iown.

As tho prestige of tho socioty in-

creaseswith its age, each succeeding
congress is nn improvement on those
that havo gono boforo; and tho meet-
ing at Des Moines is theroforo ex-

pected to bo tho most successfulgath-
ering of tho race yet held.

Tho addressesof welcome will be'
delivered by Hon. Frank D. Jackson,
governor of Iowa; Col. John Scott,
presidentof tho statosocioty. Among
other distinguishedspeakerswho will
deliver addresseswill bo Rev. Dr.
JohnHall of New York, Col. William
Preston Johnston of New Orleans,
JudgeJohn M. Scottof Bloomington,
Hon. John A. Kasson of Des Moines,
Hon. Frank McCray of Indianapolis,
Col. JohnH. Kcatloy of Marshalltown,

McMillan of Minnesota,
CongresbraanBryan of Nobraska, W.
C. Gray and Rev. Howard Johnston
of Chicago, Rev. Dr. Hamilton ol
Cincinnati and others whoso names
will be given to tho public ata later
dato.

Reducedrailroad fare will bo secur-
ed for all visitors and all who attend
may be suro of a hearty wclcomo and
warm hospitality. Preparationshave
been mado on an extensive scalo to
entertain visitors whether members
of tho socioty or not. Thoso who
wish to becomo members, however,
will find this an excellentopportunity
to join. Tho only requisitesfor mom-shi- p

aro Scotch-Iris- h blood in any do.
grce, good character and nominal
dues with which aro furnished free
the valuable historical works Issued
by tho society. For information g

tho national society address
A. C. Floyd, secretary, Knoxville,
Tenn., but communications in refer-
ence to local arrangementsshould bo
directed to 1. M, Casady, chairman
of the local committee, Des Moines,
Iowa.

Kx-l'rl- Slattery Lectures.
SanFhancisco,Cal., April 6. For

awhllo Wednesdaynight it looked as
If st Slattory and his wife
would be tho central figures of a bat-tl-o

of religious factions. Slattorywas
billed to lecturo in Odd Fellows hall
on -- Why PriestsDo Not Wed." The
hall was crowded and on tho outsldo
fully 2000 peoplo gathered. Cries ol
"lynch him," "hang him" and "kill
him" went up. During theso demon-
strationsho received a noto stating
that a mob was waiting for him out-sid-

but he said ho was not afraid.
When tho lecturo was over members
of tho A. I. A. formod a guard about
the carriage. When the
locturer and his wife appeared thoy
wero hooted and jeered by the crowd.
Guarded by A. P. A. mon thoy en-

tered tho carriageand wero driven at
a gallop through the crowd. The
mob attemptedto follow, but was dis-
tanced.

Lover' Tragedy.
Chicago, 111., April 7. Arthur La-vcri- o,

28 yearsof ago, sonof a wealthy
liquor dcalor, shot and killed his
fiancee, Mrs.Kmma Levi, laBt night.
The young man bad bean drinking
heavily of late, and somotime ugo tho
father of tho young woman ordered
him (rom tho house. This, as far as
known, was tho only causo of tho
trouble. Lavcrio, after talking pleas-
antly with hor yesterdayovenine, shot
tho woinun through tho heart, killing
ncr instantly, ana then turning his
revolver upon himself inflicted a
wound that may prove fatal.

Drowned,
AiiKitiiF.KN, Miss., April 0. Mrs.

Wm. Raymond, who lives at Chero
kee, nearthe Alabama line, utarted
for this place yesterday in a buggy,
Her three children were with hsr.
Whllo crossing a bridge over the
Hatchecubbce river the horsedraw
ing the buggy became frightenedand
lumped atralnst tho railings of the
bridge. It broke and tbo borse, buggy
anu occupants (ell into tho river be-
low, Mrs, Raymond and thathree
children wcro drowaed.

A COUNTERFEIT NOTE1

DISCOVERED BY THE SECRET
SERVICE OFEICIALS,

Tim Renate rtutei Three iTIniM mil.
The lllll to InmiBuriUo Civil Service
Hulei for Diplomatic and ConsularHer

Vic not Favored.

Washington, April 3. The officers
of thn secret servlco of ttho treasury
department havo discovered a new
counterfeitof tho (20 note, sorios of
189U, cheek lotter "O," W. S. Roso-cran-s,

register, and JamesW. Hyatt,
treasurer, Hamilton portrait. Tho
noto has tha appearanceef bolng
prlntod from a wood cut. It is about
three-eighth- s of an inch shorter than
tho gonulno and abouta quarter of an
Inch less in width. This fact bIiowh
that tho camerawas used in lis pro-
duction. Tho seal is well executed,
but its color looks faded. Tho color
.of tho treasury number is good, but
tho .formation Is poor. Tho goncral
appearanceof tho noto isbluish red
and tho lines of tho lathe work, espe-
cially on tho back, cannotbo traced.

The Tariff Debate. ,

Washington,April 4 At 2 o'clock
yesterdaytho tariff bill was laid be-

fore tho 6onato and SenatorAllison
rose to address that body. During
SenatorAllison's speech SenatorCall
askedhim to yield for a motion to go
into oxecutivo session. This was tho
signal for a very Uvoly debatewhich
came up In the senatewith tho sud-
dennessof a cyclono and in which
SenatorsHarris and Fryo played the
leading roles. Tho former said ho
hoped SenatorAllison would continue
his speech and finish it to-da- for
whllo he would bo glad personally to
consulttho convenience of every ono
in tho matter of speaking,ho thought
it necessary to proceed with tho con-
sideration of tho bill as rapidly as
possihlo. Senator Allison, who had
been 6pcaking for over two hours,
said ho would bo very glad, of course,
to dofer tho balanco of his speech
until to-da- but ho would not do
so if it would bo distasteful to thoso
in chargoof the bill. "Rolioving as
I do," said Mr. Harris, "that tho
business men o( tho country should
bo informed nt tho earliest possible
moment, where tho import dutios aro
to bo placed hereafter, I shall insist
that tho bill bo proceeded with as
rapidly as possible."

Another lllg Tight.
Washington, April 7. Tho Demo-

crats of tho housoaro preparing (or a
fight over tho proposed roport of tho
statobank tax. Iho party is almost
as hopolessly divided on tills question
as on tho silver question and tho soc-tlon- al

lines which aro drawn in tho
contestover tho nelgnlorago bill aro
likely to be as clearly defined In tho
coming struggle. Tho samo Demo-
crats who opposetho scignlorago hill
will opposetho repeal of tho tav. Its
friends are tho representativeso( tho
south and west. Tho Republicans
will opposetho measure to a man and
thoso easternDemocrats who hope to
defeattho bill expect to do so with
the Republican' assltance.

Soeclal Intettlgatlona.
Washington, April 9 Representa-

tives Boatnor, Terry and C. W. Stono
le(t (or Milwaukeo Saturday night to
conduct tho investigationof tho anti-strik- e

decisions of JudgoJenkins. At
tho same tlmo Roprosentativo Bank-head-'s

special committee to oxamlno
tho condition of theChicago postolfico
leaves (or Chicago. Both committees
begin their ivestigationsto-da-

Tariff Debate,
Washington,April 3. Tho princi-

pal interest in tho sonato yesterday
centered In tho speech of Senator
Voorhoes, the chairmanof tho com-mltt-

on finance, who thus launched
tho tarilT quostlon upon the senatorial
debate. Whllo his speech was read
from manuscript, it was delivered
with all tho characteristics of his
usual extemporo efforts.

Nicaragua Canal.
Washington, April 7. Tho senate

committco on foreign relations held
two meetings yesterday and consid-
ered tho Nicaraguacanalbill. It has
been decidedto report the bill intro-
duced by SenatorMorgan favorably as
soon asho can proparo a roport upon
tho measureupon which ho is now en-
gaged.

Ilehrlng Kea Mill S gnd.
Washington, April 7 The presi-

dent recolved tho bill to carry Into
elfect tho roport of tho Bohrlng soa
arbitration commission yesterday
evening and immediately affixed
his signatureto it. The bill now goes
to tho statodepartmentand a procla-
mation totting forth its provisions
will probably bo Issued.

Turin Amendment!.
Washington,April i. SenatorVest

submitted to tho senate yesterdaya
number of amendments tothe tarllf
bill which nad bcon considered by tho
finance committco andwhich will bo
brought forward in tho senatoascom-
mittee amendments designed to per-
fect tho bill reported.

The San l'raiiclicn.
Washington, April i.A cabledis-

patch received at tho navy depart-
ment yesterdayannounces the arrival
of tho San Francisco at Saint Lucia,
West Indies, Monday. She will tako
coal thereand proceed immediately to
Bluefields, where she should arrlvo
aboutFriday.

Meet With DIfavor,
Washington, April 9. The senate

bill to Inauguratecivil servlco exam-
inations for the diplomatic and con-
sularservice does not meet with favor
among members of tho foreign afialrs
committee ofthe house. Tho feeling
is that there is no possibility of its
being favorably actedupon,

Squabbledail Day.
Washington, April 9 Saturdaythe

housespent the' day in filibustering
and failed to passa slnglo motion or
to agroo to anything except to ad-
journ.

i

tosainlMlon rate.
Washington, April 6. Tho Texas

commission casescame up before the

supromo court yostorday at 3 o'clocV
and Attorney Oonoral Culberson made
tho opening argument for tho stato.
Ho spoko tor aboutan hour and the
court then adjourned. Ho mado a
strongnddrossnndafter ho concluded
ho wns congratulatedon tho clearness
with which ho had iprosontcd his sido
of tho quostlon by Justlco liray who
called him to ono sido for tho purposo.
Culborsou was ilntcrruptcd many
times by tho dilTctcnt mombors
of tho court with questions,
Tho questions propounded gavo no
certain indicationof tho disposition of
tho judgos propounding them toward
thocaso, but seemedto bo asked only
far information and to get a clear
view into tho case. Tho court ad-
hered to its rulo limiting tho argu-
ment to two hours on each side,
though an effort was mado to get this
time extended. Mr. Coko of Dallas
will close for the state In tho caso
though Mr. Culberson will, this
morning probably occupy a short tlmo.
Tho tlmo of Mr. Coke will thero-
foro bo rather limited. Tbo railroad
sido will bo representedby Mr. Krutt-schnl- tt

Had Judgo Dillon. Tho caso
now beforo tho court is tho ono
agninst tho International and Groat
Northern. Thero aro four moro
caBcs againstas many roads in Texas.
These latter aro now horo, havo been
advanced and tho court has ordorcd
the briefs filed In them within a week."
TJiIs can be dono in a day, as tho
points in them are tho points involved
in tho prcsontcaso with probably a
dlflcrcnco in minor mattersas to tho
rates fixed by tho commission. It is
thought that all tho caseswill bo do-cld-

at ono time, and thoso decisions
aro expected in aboutthreo weeks.

t'rgrnt Deficiency.
Washington, April 6. Tho house

refusing to accopt tho senato amend-
ment to tho bill requiring railroads in
Oklahoma to establishstationsat gov-
ernmenttown sites, unother confer-
ence was orderod. Thosenatebill to
givo effoct to tho award of the Paris
tribunal prescribing regulations for
tho protectionof fur seals in Bohring
soa was passed Mr. Sayers of Texas'

then moved that tho..."houso co into i

commlttoo oftho whole for tho consid-
eration of tho general appropriation
bills and ponding thataskedunanimous
consent that it consider tho urgent
deficiency bill, which carries some-
thing over $1,000,000. Tho motion
prevailed and the urgent deficiency
bill was passed with ono Important
amonumont providing for tho contln
nation of tho work of tho census bit
oau until March A, 1805, and provld-- .

ing for tho publication in a condensedI

vnhnnn nf L'.'iO iinrrnq nt nn iilwti'Hnt nt '

JtakjJAuMHiMCiMaA wjmywigBf"yi

Notwithstanding

A BOLD LONE KOBBER.

all tho data procured by tho census, i
two

--Vcar8' wn,s wrought here Friday
oven ng together with other convicts.After tho deficiency bill was disposed ,

of tho consideration of tho postolfico ttnd "iod within about fifteen minutes
appropriationbill was resumed. Only I a;to,r caching tho walls. Cross took
ono amendment was adopted yostcr--' nls Imprisonment in tho county jail
dny, setting aside fSO.000 for tho es-- j vor hard, and virtually pined away.
tabllshmont of star routos to now
postofllccs. The main fight will come A ",,, '
to-da-y on an amendment to abolish r.itNo.v, Tex., April 0 Four
tho $200,000 subsidy for tho fast!?"'08 north of Vernon Saturday
southernmall trains running between Vc8ll Mftttll0W8- - tho son of
Springfield, Mass., via Now York and

( J-- Gl Matthews of this city, was acci--
Washington to Atlanta and Now Or-- donMly shot and killed. Tho accl--
loans. dcnt happened while a numbor of

ladles and gentlomen (rom Vernon
.".L,vr,,r, rnl' woro engaged in a rabbit drlvo. ThoWash ngton, April lively tilt iad WIW klllod by a oun ,ad of thooccurred between Mr. O'Neill (Demo--, party 8hootIng at a rabbit.

crat) of Missouri, who was seated last
Tuesday, and his Democratic col- -, struck hy a car.
league, Mr. Morgan of Missouri. Mr. I Fout Wokth, Tex.. April 6. As
O'Noill roso to a question of privllogo ' Annlo Morgan, a negro woman, at-an-d

read (rom a nowspapor an inter- - tomptcd to cross tho tracks of thoview with Mr. Morgan, in which tho North Sido street railway at tho cor-att- or

explained as his reason for vot-- 1 er of Fourteenth and Main streetsing against Mr. O'Neill, that there ; yesterdaya(tornoon sho was struckhad beenan agrcomentwith tho con-- by an olcctrlc car In chargo of Motor-tcsta- nt

and contosteo In that caso to man k. P. MaKay and thrown to tholet tho plain Intont of tho voter count, ground, receivingseveralbad bruises.Mr. O'Neill could not break that Tho motorman reversedhis car.
agreement,-- - air. morgan was quoieu

saying, "without dishonor, and
ho asks too much Whon he asks

to

in

with

wo
of O'Neill-Jo- y

ing was
elected

buss

to '

To
Washington, April Somo,

amusement was createdby Intro
of tho following resolutionby

(ieorgo of 'Resolv-
ed, that In of present de-
pressedfinancial condition of tho
tin lij tiHlMA nf until Atiliimn )

1'ivi vuo iji v,u u uuiiuuuuiu UUU i

other products, Indebtedness of
pooplo the Increased value of

monoy, committco on judiciary
directed to a bill to

by 80 per centall incomes not
protected by of

States, 'lho resolutionwas re-
ferred. similar resolution was

a days
by Populist.

Three Hill 1'autid.
Washingion, April 9. On

senuto took up tho house bill
authorizing Texas,Kansas

to bridgo the
Sulphur river in or

passed. Houso
a Monongahola river
from tho borough to Mlllln
township was passed. Also houso

to extend tlmo St. Louis
Birmingham railroad company

within which build
across the at

Veto
Washington, Bland

called up which
president vetoed. The greatest

tumult were on
thoir feet at onco, nearly
other was talking. what

said no onoin galleriescould
it evidentthat great

majority Democrats tho
matterdisposedof without

The roil was the
veto was sustainedby a vote of 116
for it

Approved
Washington, April Tho

approved the joint
making provision for salaries

of additional deputycollect
to enforce Chinese

xeiusioa

HE MAKES A PE AQENT
GIVE UP.

An Old Negro Die the t'enltentlary
From tlrlef A Farmer Killed An
denon County A Bad Accident Occur

Wilbarger Comity.

Coi.kman, Tex., April 9. lono
highwaymanpresented himself at tho
SantaFo ticket window Saturdaynight

J. S. Rains, tlckot clork
and operator, to deliver all cash
ho had, holding a revolver on him.
Rains told him ho only had a small
amountIn tho ticket Tho rob-
ber told him to turn It over. Two
hundreddollars In tho safe ho did not
get. Rains throw him off by saying
if ho wanted tho monoy in tho safo ho
would havo to blow it open, ho
not know tho combination. Two
other parties who were presentworo
not to turn over their funds,
but ordorcd to throw up thoir
hands. Officers bcon trying to
trail him, but far failed.

Dropped Death
Dknison, Tox., April 4 L. H.

a Katy brakoman, whllo slt-tlo- n

on a water plug yostorday morn-
ing shortly beforo 7 o'clock
doad. He brought his englno from
tho roundhouse at 6:45 preparatoryto

for Fort Worth at 7 and "was
waiting (or tho signal to start'when

summons of deathcame. Ho ex-
pired a word. Ho camo horo
(rom Chilllcothe, Mo., on Saturday

had not yet mado a trip. A wifo
survives him at his former homo.

death was duo to heart disease.

A Woman Shot,
Lyons, Tox., April 7. Mrs. A.

Pasack, a widow on Mound
pralrio, was shot tho other night in
this Burleson county, tho ball enter-
ing just abovo tho left nipple nasslnir
uf"nil "! lading- under tho shoulder
blado. Sho wus lying on tho bed at
tho tlmo. window wasraisedabout
six inches. light was burning in
tho room. Threo shots woro fired,
ono through tho window with tho
abovo offoct. Who did shooting
is not known, is tho motive.

IIIpiI Grief.
Rusk, April 9. Cross, an

aged who was convicted of
V,1. f hoSsat th, rct:unt lo"n ' t
dls,trlct court In 2vacogdochcs

sentenced to ino nenitontlarv for

Caught lu the Act.
FkIIHIS. Tox.. R Yoatomlnv

makerWhito's little colored girl. Her
rignt log was broken and was
othcrwiso sorlously injured.

A Fanner Killed.
Tex., April News

hero Saturday night that
Mao Reed andJeff Garner, two farm
A if. .i i n a.""""" T, YE T' !"?

.V V""
involved a difficulty luto Saturday
evening, in which Garnor was killed.

' nioultw- is said to grown
out of an old

An Accident.
Tkkhbll, Tox., April C pharloy

Nelson while practicing with a
rifle yesterdayafternoon accidentally
shot Ksmo Smith, colored, who passed

alley as ball was discharged.
Tho ball struck him tho chalf of
tho leg Inflicted a painful flesh
wound.

Arretted
SanAmi ku), Tox., 0, G. W.

Shields reached San Angolo yesterday
morning with I.afayotto Holmos, u
colored Pullman who was
rostca tiaivoston on a warrant
charging him with stealing a gold
watch and chain from Mrs. Joseph
v naui auuuvone year ago.

Fell the
Boniiam, Tex., 6. Wednes-

day night Mrs. J. If. Washburn,
daughterof E. I. Givens,
seized a convulsion and into

fire. Hor back and shoulders
were soverely burned. It is thought
tho burnsaro not fatal.

Held Burglary.
Bkenhau, Tex., April 7. Ed Bryan

four negroes wero arrestedby
an officer yesterday charged with
burglary. Bryan one of tho ne-
groes named Steve Patrick gavebond

were The otherswero
jailed.

An Clovd.
Waco, Tex..Anrll 6 Ablaokcloml

j shapedlike aaumbrellaInverted came

us join him in dishonor." morning Pollcoman Grave discovered
O'Neill denied that ho had entered'B dim light in tho etoro of J. A. Car-int- o

such agrcomont with Mr. Joy as pentor& Bro. On going to tho
was represented tho interview. Jdoor ho found it open and two men in
Ho mado a statement and concluded tho houso. Thoy woro helping them-i- t

a protest against tho treat-- gdves to such thoy wanted,
ment ho received. Mr. Morgan When arrestedthoy gavo tho names
replied: "I had hoped that had of Aloxander and Clark, and say they
enough tho contestoJ gro (rom Houston horo.
olectlon case. I hadhoped that Mr.
O'Noill would bo contentwith dovot- - child iiun over.

hlmsoK to tho dutios Joy Bomiam, Tox., April 9. A horso
to discharge." Republican hitched to a buggy frlght-applau-sc

Ho avowed tho authen-iene-d as tho rumbled by,
ticlty of tho Interview and road broke loose, ran around tho squaro.
tho record show that Mr. O'Neill thon dashed down East To-ha- d

violated his agreement. J Dey avenue, running over Shoo- -
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3
from tho direction of I.orona, moving
in n northwesterlydircotlon, Tuesday
afternoon. Accompanying tho Strang
cloud was a torrlllo wind which, If 11

was not u oyclonc, was equal to ons
in forco and fury. It struck tho houss
of Tom Unities, colored, and moved it
twenty foot. Noxt it struck tho rosl
donco of Mr. Albert Miller and demol-
ished it, tho family escapingwith a
fow bruises. Mr. Tom Androws' house
was blown forty foot from its founda-
tion. Nono of tho family were hurt,
althoughthey were all in tho house.

Two miles south of Robinson the
houso of Mack Fizor, colored, was
struck. Tho houso was torn to pleoei
and John.Gregory, colored, a visitor,,
wns killed outright. Two of Fizer's
children wero soveroly injured, The'
cyclono spentItself boforo it reaohed
tho Brazos river.

Killed hy n Train.
Jkwktt, Tox., April 7. A tramp

whoso namo was found to be William
Hoffman, wus run ovor and killed by
a northbound frolght train at 11:80
Thursday night. He fell from tho
cars whllo somo switching was being
mado. Two or threo wheols posSod
ovor him, almost severinghis hoad
from his body, breaking his loft leg
and arm each in two placos. Ho was
a German, light comploxlon, 30 or 35
yearsold, about fi feet 0 incheshigh,
wolghed about l(if pounds. On his
person was found amemorandum book
containing tho namo of William Hoff-
man, Astoro, Poson province Ger-
many.

The Check Racket.
Claude. Tox., April 4. A stranger

arrived in Claudo a fow days ago on
tho blind baggago from Amarlllo and
purchasedof 11. M. Knight & Bro. a
fow artlclos of underwear,amounting
to aboutfl. Ho olTcrcd to pay the
cash,but asked thata check bo ac-
cepted on tho bank of Clarendon for
$6.60, as it would tako about all hi
monoy to pay his board bill horo and
railroad faro to Clarondon. Tho check
was accepted, and now it turns out to-b-o

a forgery. Tho check purported
to havebeen drawn by G. If. Hamil-
ton in favor of J. E. Thompson. While
at Amarlllo he worked the samo
schemo on C. D. Jackson, a saddler.

Voting Ulrl Mulclde.
SanAntonio, Tox., April 6. Jon--

nio G. Androws, a girl about 18 years
old, rosldlng with her brother, died
yesterdaymorning from the offecta of
morphine takon with suicidal intont.
Thoy wero poor and tho girl had bcon
working out until sho becamq ill. In
a letter to her brothor sho bogged his
forglvcnoss for thus taking hor life,
saying sho hoped God would also par-
don hor. I.ifo had bocn unhappyand
tho world had beencruol. Sho bogged
him to lot hor sweethoart know sho
had always bocn truo to htm. Des-
pondency and disappointed lovo are
tho supposedcausesof tho suicide.

l'oot cut orr.
McKinnkv, Tox., April 4. John

W. (irlgsby of Dallas, whllo attorney
Ing to on a freight train on tho
Houston and Texas Central railway,
was forced off about threomiles south
of this place. His right foot was
caughtunderthe wheols and ampu-
tated. It was dono about1 :20 y osta'tv"
day morning. Ho wasnot discovered
until about9 o'clock. It is thought
ho will dio.

Found Guilty of Arson.
SanAntonio, Tox., April 7. Abe

Samuels, a prominent pawnbroker of
this city, was tried in tho district
court on the charco of arson, found
guilty and lined flOOO. Ho was
chargedwith sotting 11ro to his storo
a (ow months ago. His partnor is
accusedof being an accessory. Ho
has not yet been tried.

C'rutlinl by JIM lliirar.
Cai.ivkll, Tox., April 6 John

Ragsdalo, a young man living four
miles oastof town, was going from
tho city Monday evening when his
horso stopped into a liolo, falling with
Ragsdalo under him, breaking his
shoulderand otherwiseinjuring him.
At last accountshe was still uncon-
scious.

Child Hurt.
Dallas, Tox., April 3. A llttlo

child of John t. Wado, a drlvor on
tho San Jacinto car lino, who lives at
Shady View park, was run ovor last
ovonlng by a dollvory wagon. Tho
horso stepped on ono ankle, inflicting
a painful wound; ono finger was
broken off and tho llttlo ono waa
othcrwiso sorlously hurt.

Stale Kgg.
Paiiis, Tox., April 6. While a

medicine man washolding forth on tho
publio Bquaro Tuesday night some
miscreantsthrow a number of stale
eggs into tho crowd. Onoor two per-
sons wero struck. Tho pollco en-
deavoredto find out who did it, but
havo so far boon unable to do so.

lllood-I.ettln- g,

El Paso. Tox.. April 6. Julio
Mondosa, Manuel Ramos and another
Moxlcaa namod Rodriguez, engaged
in a fight yesterday evealngwhich'-- --

resultedin Mondosa beingstabbed to
death. Ramos is in jail and Kodri-gu- o.

is in jail in Juarez, Mexico,
awaiting extradition.

Accidentally Shot.
Gainksvillk, Tox., April 6. Chas.

Woodward, a young man of Dallas,
was accidentally shot Wednesday
whllo hunting with a party of friends
in tho Chickasaw nation slxteon miles
northeastof this city. Tho ball of a
small tvrgot rltlo ponotratedhis left
limb just bolow tho knoo.

X

Nfe llurglary.
BKKNnAM, Tox., April 7 Willie

Ccok, aged about 12 years,who is one
of tho boya charged with the F.
Krentzlln safo burglary, was captured
at Tunis, Burloson county, yesterday
by Deputy Bob Burch and brought
hero and jailed. Two other hoys ar
implicated, but they areon the dodge.

Mad Dog.
Coprvillk, Tex., April 4. A nad

dog was killed here yesterdaymorn, M
log after having bitten a son of John
Brockmaa and a number of eews,
dogs and hogs. I

A

kail Fractal,
Coksicana,Tex., April 4. -J-oshua

Speedand Lowell Howard were thrown
from a mule Monday, KpeetVs Ikall '
was fractured and Howard waa
knocked unconscious. .'
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.A CrUs aad Complete Breviary of Rae?

Koaad-Ua-e Carefallr SeleeUd Bad Baa--m

ReadableCraa Every rertloa af
4e Baialfa Mat

Tho receiptsfrom land sales and
'.leases for March wore as follows:
Loose on public school lands, interest,
$11,243.86;sale of public school lands,
interest, $16,346.60; sale of public
school lands, principal, $16,018.46;
leaso of univorslty lands, interest,
$364.80; sale of lunatic asylum lands,
interest, $77.64;saloot lunaticasylum
lands, principal; 217.60! salo of blind
asylum lands, lntorcst, 99.72; sale of
orphan asylum lands, interest, 29.46;
saleof orphanasylum lands, prlnol- -
pal. 276.28; salo of deaf and dumb
asylum lands, intcrost, 23.66; sale of
deaf and dumb asylum lands, princi-
pal," 12.86; salo of public domain, act
of March 29,1387,$1,262.19.

Recently nearRosebud, Falls coun-
ty, a whlto man went to tho houso of
MarcusMelton, colored, and the two
engagedin a game of craps. Melton's
wife, hearinga pistol shot, got up in
time to sno her husband fall. The
visitor then shottho woman and shot
at Melton's boy and a ne-

gro man, who was sleeping with tho
boy, without effect. Tho woman's
wound is not fatal. Tho bed clothes
caught fire and Melton's body was
burnedto a crisp.

It is learnedthat few suits, if any,
will be brought until next fall under
the actsof 1879 and 1881 againstdo.
faultors in interest on land purchases,
and that no suits will bo brought this
year on sales of 1893. Defaultersin
Interestpaymentswill bo given thirty
days notloo before forfeitures aro
taken and havethe preferenceover
otherpurchasesand settlers.

At Galveston, recently, while work-
men wero engagedin movlncr a build
ing on Twenty-secon-d stroot nearly
the entlro bonos of a skeleton woro
.found lying on the ground under the
flooring. The building Is an old ono
jand has been used for a variety of
purposes. Such information as is
(obtainable falls to throw any light on
the mystery.

Mr. Peterson,an aged Norwegian
,and tender of lights on tho Brazos
xlvor jetties rowed out to light his
.lamps below Qulntana,but did not re-
turn. His skiff was found a fowovon-jtng- s

ago on tho base of West jotty
. near tho end. As tho Brazos river
high and floating consldorablo drift,
It is supposedhe was drowned.

Tho San Antonio and Gulf railroad
men aro In Volasco and it is reported
will closo arrangementsfor beginning
construction from that end of tho
line, as Volasco readily camo to their
terms sometime ago regardingsteam-hi-p

wharf privileges,depotand shop
TfVounds, right of way and other
things not yet mada public.

While tho ofllcers wero conveying
PeteBeneto, a lunatic, from Dallas to
the asylum a short time ago, he be-
cameunmanageableat the Torrell do-p- ot

and in attempting to rush through
th-- crowd kicked a little girl, break-
ing tier leg and inflicting other inju-
ries.

Tho Farmers' State Alliance of
TexasmeetsnearGrand View, John-so- n

county, Tuesday, tho 21st day of' 'August. Tho transportation to and
from all trains, as also the board ci
all officers anddelegates,will bo free.

Freeman Hooker, an employee in
.tho SantaFo coal mines at Milano,
;Mllam county, had his skull crushed
by a recentaccidentto the ongino by
which the dump was thrown upon his
head. Ills recoveryis doubtful.
, Glllis Lane, an negro
1oy, was riding on a trail freight
.wagon heavily loadod with lumberat
SanAagelo recently, when he foil and
Jthewheels of the wagon passed over
ibis neck, causing instant death.

The general land office reports the
salesduring the month of March of
31,473 acresof school land, 240 acres
.of university land, 160 acresdeafand
dumb asylum land and the timber on
640 acresof school land.

The sheriff's records of Dallas' county show that from March, 1892,
to March. 1893, there were twenty
killings ia that county and that from
March, 1893, to March, 1894, tho
numberwas eight,

Corsloana Is to havo a new grain
elevator, with a capacity of 60,000
bushels of wheat. The plans and

educationsaro drawn up and the
building is to be, finished in time for
tbe new crop.

JanesDawson, a negro confined In
the jail at Paris, charged with com-
mitting several burglaries,has been
adiudanSd a lunatlo. and will ha mat

hi'i ' to the asylum at Terrell.

V

Gus. Holly and Wiley Atmdre, both
colored, while runningcattle one Sun-
day recently, four miles west of
Crockett, were thrown from their
horsesaadbadly injured.

Tho cltlzons of Commerce, Hunt
county, are confident of raising the
required bonus forsecuringfrom the
Cotton Belt railwaya roundhouseand
other improvements.

Work oa tho Presbyterian church
at Alvin, Brazoriacounty, it progress-
ing rapidly, and when completed it
'Will be one of the handsomestchurch
edifices In the town.

The Irish-Americ- Benevolent as-
sociationof Dallas will pa tbe 9th of
May give a ball, the prooeeds of
wnlon will do aevotea to charitable
purposes.

CoL Barton, while out oa his farsa
earSalisbury, Hall county, was bit-

ten by a rattlesnake. The immediate
, , useof remedies preventedany serious

results.
A ''monster sturgeon, weighing

early 800 pounds, was caught a few
yvx,y'elajra ago at Corpus Chrlstl. This
;:fepie4esof ash is rare ia southern

',Wase)ra.
'" The city ol LaGraagehaspuroheaed

Week of bad la the southernpart
iVO -- of the town to be used asa public

t fsWb;,;'"
.The members of the First Cumber

saaarraseyteriau cnurcua aaerasan
fted erectinga new church edllce.

Sheriff Hamilton of Matagorda
county, has carried tho sixteen m-gro-

who wero confined in the Mata-
gorda jail for tho killing of young
Knntilln tn Vlntnrla. tn lift pnnflnnrt In
jail thore for safe keeping. They were
conveyed by water via Tort Lavaca.

Goorgo Jackson was running a
banking game at Colmesnell, Tyler
county, a few nights since. Frank
Scott, a colored gamblor bucked" at
tho bank andlost, raiseda row about
It, and Georgo Jacksonshot him.
Jacksonsurrendered. '

Martin Turner, aged 19, and Miss
Myers, aged 16, both residing near
Mansfield, Tarrant county, were mar-
ried recently by consentof their par-
ents.

The Mothodlsts at Deaumont met
ono night recentlyto perfectplans for
building a new house of worship to
costnot less than $6000.

At Pittsburg recentlyW. K. More--

land was found dead In his bod at
homo, where he and his son, a small
boy, lived alono.

An Insoct, similar in its ravages to
tho scalo bug of California, is de-

stroying tho shado trees in the court
yard at El Paso.

Mrs. Plckard of Paris recently
drove a strange man who was behav-
ing quoerly from hoi house with a
pair of scissors.

W. P. Martin, who was shot at
Donlson, recently, accompanied by
his mother and sister, has been

to Dallas.
At Hillsboro Jim Lowcllcn, found

guilty of criminal assault, has been
sontenced to sorvo two years in tha
ponitontlary.

John 11. Reagan is tho only living
mombor of Jeff Davis' cnbinot. He
was postmastergeneral of tho Con
federacy.

During tho recent norther at Abi-

lene a sand storm raged. It was im-

possible to distinguisha buildingovei
a block.

The white voters of Weimar, Col-

orado county, recentlymet and nom-
inateda 'white man'sticket" for city
otllcers.

Thereare over 300 cases ponding
againsttho saloon koopers of Galves-
ton for violating tho Sunday law.

Wilson county has ju&t redeemed
$3000 worth of courthouse bonds,
$2000 jail and $2000 bridge.

Orange county is to havo an elec-

tion on local option, nearlyhalf of the
voters having so potltlonod.

A horse klckod Mrs. William Extoln
at Hells, Grayson county, rccontly,
und broke her arm.

aA telephone lino from Dallas to
Waxahachle,by way of Lancaster, it
beingconstructed.

William Hill of Coryell county, who
shothis wlfo some time ago, has been
adjudgedinsane.

Farmersof Coryell are fighting the
ideaof selling bonds and building a
new court house.

Jim Scott of Wilbarger county hat
got into jail by disposing of mort-
gagedproperty.

A car of fat beef cattle wero ship--
pod from llallettsvllle, recently to an
easternmarket.

Tho Tyler coffin, factory now manu-
factures thocloths used in lining cas-
kets, etc.

Colorado city has lately been vis-
ited by a sand storm, mixed with ice
or sleet.

Prohibition carried at Wills Point
and vicinity recently by a majority of
fifteon.

Gold in paying quantitiesis ropurted
to have beon found in Gillespie
county.

Tho Brazoria county FarmersAM-anc- o

will moot at Phair on tho 13th oi
April.

An unknown man was killed, robbed
and cromatedat Donlson a fow nlghti
slnco.

The waterworksat Clarendon now
reach almosteveryhouse in tho town.

El Campo in Wharton county ii
called the "the Pearlof tho Prairies."

A Populist convention will be held
at llallettsvllle on tho 12th of AprU.

It is said that the gold mine at La-
redo will average$14 per ton of ore.

The Baptist revival at Denlson has
resultedin seventy-eig-ht professions.

Marble Falls, Bnrnet county, has a
"Left Hand Gun andFishingclub."

Strawberriesare now being shipped
from Hitchcock, Galveston county.

Houston has8381 votors registered,
while Dallas only registered6730.

Pipe laying on the elty watersys.
tern of Austin is now progressing.

The equalsuffragistsof Fort Worth
(women) haveorganized a club.

M. L. Jackson, general merchaa
dlse at Austin has assigned.

Bell county hasjust paid off $6000
worth of court housebonds.

Tho public schools of LaGrangeare
in a flourishing condition,

A Knights of Pythias lodge hasjust
beenorganizedat Cuero.

Waco is to havo a $76,000 opera
house in the nearfuture.

The grand lodge I. O. O. F. will
meetat Dallas April 26.

The streetsof Clifton, Bosque coun-
ty, are being graveled.

SecrotaryDan Lamont spent a few
days in Texasrocently.

Preparationsare being made at
Austin for the regatta.

The small-po- x scareat Cleburae is
over. No new cases.

Valley Mills, Bosque county, is to
havea bank.

Waxahachle boasts of numerous
improvements.

The federaleourt will commenceat
Dallas May 21.

The Are eompany will give a mat
(eston May 1.

Loagvlew is to have an electric
light plant.

Wilson county farmersare planting
cotton.

Only 3880 voters registers: at
Waco.

Mumps is epidemic at Crockett.
Fort Worth has a new banlb

ALL OVER THE WORLD

HAPPENINQS OP GENERAL IN- -
VEREST TO ALU.

A CompreaeaitveXaltaeae of aerloasaad
Neniatloaal flortlage Carefallr ied

free All tha Leedlae;.Bailie
lav tae Fast Week,

Hoprcsontatlve Hendersonhas in-t- hc

troducod a bill for the coinage of
silver seigniorage. Tho toxt is tho
sameas the Bland bill, omitting the
secondsection and some of tho
planatory. lunguago oftho first,
briefly directs the soorotary of tho
treasury to coin as fast a possible
tho sliver selgnlorago Into. legal ten-
der standardsilver dollars.

At Columbus, Miss., a short tttne
ago, a country negro came to town,
jumped on a locomotive standingwith
steam up, pulled open tho throttle
and weni to Artosla tn a hurry. Ar-
riving thore ho reversed her, pulled
her open and sont her back. Tho
engine ran u few mllos and then
stopped, whore it was found by those
who hadgone in pursuit.

A heavy fall of snow of rocentdata
is reported in tho desert west of
Yuma, Ariz. This is looked upon as
a moteorolotrlcal phenomenon, as
neither tho whites or Indiansof that
vicinity romomber a similar occur-
rence. The altitudo at the point of
tho snowfall is lossthan200 feet above
sea lovol.

Mrs. Ella Kuws was shot and al-

most Instantly killed by hor husband,
Frank A. Kurz, while they woro walk-
ing togetheracross tho Kinzio street
bridge, in Chicago, rccontly. The
murderer, after trying to' shoot
uniccr mntincw htratton, was

and locked up.
Irving Gardner,son of Dean Gard-

ner, and Harry Colpotzer, son of a
illllonatro lumberman, fought twenty

rounds at Omaha, Neb., a few nights
ago, tho former being knocked out.
They quaroled over a well known
Omaha beauty and agreedto sottle It
under Quecnsbury rules.

The presidenthasapproved tho act
to rogulate tho muking of property
returns by oillcers of tho government,
tho act ropeallngsection 311, revised
statutes,and tho act for a churtcr for
tho Iowa and Nebraska Pontoon
Bridgo company.

Frank D. and Logan Russell, own-
ersof several hundred thousand dol-
lars worth of proporty In North Den-
ver, Col., havo boon arrestodon tho
chargo of having bribed voters to
voto for annexationto Denver by giv-
ing them lots.

Gov. Pcnnoyer of Oregon says:
"The voto of the Bland bill, which
restoredsilver to standardmoney, by
a presidentolected on a platform de-
claring for it, is a breachof honor for
which .there Is neither palliation nor
justification."

Israel Johnson, colored, wus
hangedat Union Springs,Ala., a fow
days ago for tho murderof Wash
Roberts, colored, by splitting bis
head open with an ax becausehe wus
escortingJohnson'ssweethearthome
from church.

The war department has been in-

formed of tho death from heart dis-
ease of Lieut. John H. Alexander,
Ninth cavalry, one of the very fow
colored ofllcers of tho army, at

college, Ohio, where ho was
detailed.

A dispatch from Major Francis,
commander of tho German forces in
Damaraland, statesthatho hasvisited
two sovere defeats upon Chiof Wll-boo- l,

andbelieves ho has put an end
to the lattor's raidsagainst German
sottlers.

Capt. Kington sailed from Pitts-
burg. Pa., to Tunis, Africa, and back
to Now Orleans in aboatonly twenty-tw-o

foot long, a distanco of 23,000
miles, winning a purse of $16,000
offered by tho American Yacht asso-
ciation.

The earningsof tho Cleveland. Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis, or Big Four,
Railroad company, for February were:
Gross, $876,392, docreuso, $46,607;
not, $228,390, increase, $6036; sur-
plus, $1130, docreuso. $3816.

The Chicago and Alton railroad of-

fers $20 reward to the passengercon-
ductor who during 1894, takosup tho
largest numbor of time and annual
passes which aro used by persons to
whom they did not belong.

Tho Phoenix cotton mills at Mem-
phis, Tenn.,beingreorganizedby tho
Nashvillecotton mills, are now In full
operation, working400 hands, and
will soon have a full complement of
600 operativesat work.

Massachusettshas an insect pest
for which congress is asked to appro-
priate $100,000to enable the depart-
mentof agriculture to exterminate.
The pest Is known as tho oconeria
despar,or gypsy moth.

The Ohio supreme court has do-cld-

that the Pennsylvaniaroad is
occupying a Cincinnatistreet illegally
and mustvacate. This franchisehas
beenenjoyed by tho railroad for years
and is of great valuo.

Emperor Francis Joseph and Em-
peror William met at Abbasla recently
aboardthe German war ship Moltke.
Two hundred bottlesof ohampagne
were sentaboardby the Gorman Em-
peror for hla guests.

Sarah andLinda Billings, Winches-
ter, Ohio, committed sulcldo recently.
One was engaged to bo married.
Their love for eaoh otherwas so great
that they could not separate,so they
took poison.

John Bernstein, traveling for a
Chicago jewelry house, got drunk in
Kansas City, gambled away his
monoy. pawned $1200worth of sam-
ples andlost the money and hasbeen
arrested. (

Among the appropriationspending
before congress, there is prevision
for the two agricultural experiment
stationsin Alaska, one at Sitka and
the other ia the valley of the Yukon
river.

The directorsel the Delaware and
Hudson railroad havedeeided it issue
tsm ew$6,000,000el stockto holders
at par.

The house of representatives of
Iowa haspassed tha woman suffrage
bill, giving women the right to vote.

Thomna A.. Eddlsoaand Col. Gour.
mid havo filed applicationin tho court
of chancory in Newark, N. J for the
appointment of. a. receiverfor the Kd-dis-

United. Phonographcompany,
on the groundthat It is insolvont.

A London dispatchsaysCorbottWill

tight under tne auspices oi mo na-
tional Sporting1club before Soptomber j

or October, provided Jacksonis will- - j

ing and tho purse-I-s satisfactory.
On motion of Mr. Hall of Minnesota i

abill authorizing the construction of I rived in this port rocontly had a dls--a

foot and wagon bridgo across the ' party aboard. It was
Mississippi river at Redwing, Minn., made up of Don LnU do OJoda, a
passedtho houso a few days ago. , young. Spanish gentleman, who

Actlnc Secrotary of War Doe has i

formally decided that a doserter's
U in nosonaoa discharge from

the army, nor does it in any way
the chargeof dcsortlon.

Contractsamountingto $12,000 on
the Episcopal cathodral at Laramie,
Wyo., havo boon lot. Bishop jLuttir
oxpocts to raiso $16,000 moro, to be
expended on the structure

Tho secrotary of tho Interior has His affairs called him Into Contral
Issued a requisitionon the secretary America, whoro intorosts in his
of tho treasuryfor to be I coffeo plantations domandod his at-us-

in tho quarterly paymont of pen--1 tontlon near San Salvador. It was
slons beginningApril 1. In 1890, when ono of tho periodical

Tho Nooly Zouavos at Memphis, disturbancesbetween Salvador and
Tenn.,havo enteredfor tho interstate. uatomalahad brought those two
competitive drill at Little Rock la opposing countries to arms, lho

I uutoinulnn forces wore marchingJuly, and aro now drilling throe
nights a week. ' l?Wttrd ho fron,tlor when (.onora

hzetii, too provisional prosldentof
A goneral strlko of 10,000 cok Snn Salvudor, mot them with his

,?, mmors 91 lno onnous--
( troops. His headquartersworo at

villo, Pa, region hasboon orderedby jnnta Antt 0ino flftoon miles from
tho executivecommittee of tho Lnlted j tno llll0) aml tno rop0rts ho received
Minoworkers. ovory hour from tho front led him

Rccontly at Donver, Colo., Jacs' to boliovo that ho would need roln-Sharra-

a woll known gambler, was forcemonts. Ho hud his chiofofficer,
found dead in nn unused store. He ! General Rlvas. ready to march at u
boon dead a week. Alcohol causod
his death.

Recently at Hattiesburg, Miss., fire
destroyod tho Wiscassot planing mill,
dry-hous- es and about2,000,000feet oi
lurabor. Loss, $30,000; partly in--1

sured.
Tho king of Portugalhasjust offocted but roalizlng tho unprotected sllua-a- n

Insurance on his llfo of $19,400,000 tion of San .ulvador, tho capital
with an English office, tho risk being ' city, aftor his doparturo and tho
subdivided among sevoral companies, naturally disturbed conditionof tho

n .-- !: tji. .......ion. entiro country, he decided suddenly
i.uiiiun rnuiii. auaaiiii. iiui, iiij inu.

001) pounds of pork this soasonand
estimates tho valuo at 10 cents per
pound $18,000 a home product.

Tho largest map in tho world is in
course of preparationby tho govern-
ment. It will represent the United
States,and cover an acre in area.
. At a recont cabinet meeting Secro-
tary Gresham announcedtho practical
success of tho American contention
In the Behrlng seaquestion.

Tho legislatureof Now Jerseyis at
work after cloven weeks of wrangling
over whothcr the Republicans or
Democrats were in control.

The receipts of the world's rail
roads in 1888 wero i'494, 500,000; tbe
expensos woro 300.UOO,UUU; net
galns woro 193,970,000.

Excitement over new gold discov-
eries is running high at tho little
town of Lehi, Utah, about thirty
miles southof Salt Lake.

Two police captainsIn Now Orleans
havo been suspended for falling to
perform tholr duty with respect to
enforcementof the law.

Augustus A. Brush, en of
Sing Sing prison, Now York, died at
Poughkeepsle, N. Y., a few nights
slnco, aged62 years.

Tho approximate earningsot the
wholo system of tho Mexican Central hU8- -the

3hootln tumoll
Russell progress, tho

the ot known working

regulations.
Charles

den,
press company, was captured
at Alma., Ark.

hundredand thirty-fou- r doitl-tut- o

boys will bo shipped Liver-
pool, England, toManitoba, Canada,
In fow days.

At Newark, N. J., recently Mrs.
Calvin Brady deserted husband
and children and eloped a negro
farm hand.

reports an
egg one dealer near

Holyoko having shipped fifty cases
this spring.

Collapse of coal shaft at Kozzlew,
Russia, days ago, great
loss of llfo. Eleven bodies have beon
recovered.

Salt Lake, Utah, is negotiatingwith
glass factory to secure tha

removal of to eity.
Tho great Southern Flower show

opened in WashingtonArtillery hall,
Now Orleans, a few dayssince.

Tho passengeroarningsof the Bur-
lington railway showed an Increase
last year of over
C SocretaryCarlisle has made a
quiet to Now York. The objeet
of his visit Is not known.

It is reportedthat Lord Rosobery,
tho British premier, will toon marry
PrincessMaudo of

Tho will place an
order rails with Puoblo, CoL,

works in May.
Tho Union League club of

hasvoted Breckinridgeguilty, and are
going to expel him.

Merchantsof Pekin, 111., havecom-
bined and will black list aon-pay-i-

customers.
.At Mengo, III, the early crop

oatshasbeen destroyed the freez-
ing weather.

The minersof Coalburg, Ala., have
consented to accepta per cent,

The PoUard-Brecklnrid- ge trial still
dragsalong, and the endis not yet in
sight.

Joseph composer and
pianist, died at Baden a few days
since.

Gen. J. S. Coxey is on tha march
with about800 men to Washington.

All tramps entering Indiana
eempslledto submit to

Baron Hannen, lord of ia
ardlaary, London, England, is dead.

AU Coxey' 900 go marchingon
wer wasnlugton.

Smallpox' is ragtag at Anaconda
Mac

LOVE AND) WAE STORY.,

tlngulshcd

$10,221,000

$1,000,000.

Rosenhaln,

AN EXUiTINO ROMANCE OF CEN-
TRAL AMERICA.

TtirlllltiK" I'rrliiilc tn dm tntirUhlp nml
Muri-lng- of Don I.11U lit- - OJril anil thn
DatiKltiar of I'rmlilrnt llurrlllui of

.Tho steamerSan Juan, which a-i-

pnssod through this city somo years
ugo, and Ills bride, who wat Senorltn
Soledad Barillas, tho eldor daughter
of BarLUas of Guatemala,
with tholr retinue of servants,says
the San Francisco.Chronicle

There Is a chnrmlng romance in
latter period of Sonor Luis do

,M,i..i 1 r i ..,t,... ,.,i,i, i.iovjuuu n itiu. ill uuuuuubiuu. iiihu ma
marriagothat may bo told and read
with lntorcst.

notice, and ho sont
courier to San Salvador to order him
and his men to tho front.

General i'lvas was In charge of
6.0 Indios. which was moro than
sufficient to put down any army sent
to tho lino by tho enemy. Rlvas bo-ga- n

his march in obedience to orders.

to turn traitor to tho city tho very
. .. ..J.. ...1.1. ..1 A A..t.t..uu "" Vlu"; "T"?!,"sussiuaoi vuu guvurmuuiib uuuuiuys

and declaring himself president.
I Coups d'etat of this nuturo had
not been Infroquont in Saltador,
and, with President Ezota on tho
frontier fighting tho Guatemalans,
Rlvas bollovcd It would bo an easy
affnlr to banish him and take his
placo as ruler.

' Ho was partly successful. Tho
town and government ofllcers sur-
renderedto him and his 6,000 sol-dior- s.

j Rlvas' next movo was moro in the
nature ot ti protectivo ono. Ho
wantod to hostagesthatwould
insure himself and his main follow- -

I ers f rom harm in tho event of possl--
bio disasterat somo futuro time. He
directedsomo of his soldiors to cap-tur-o

tho housohold of Prosldont
Ezota. There was Mrs. Ezota, her
children and servants, who barri-
caded themselves in their homo and
foupht as best thoy could.

Tho drunkensoldiors hosltatcd at
nothing. Thoy tore everything bo-fo- re

them, knocking down doorsand
shootingright and left, terrorizing
everybody. A number of sorvnnts
fell woundod and a wore killed

fighting for thoir mlstross,
who had finally sought hor last
refugo in tho back room of the

laths, woll plastorod with mud or
ndobo. Ojeda ronlizod what tho
frenzied Indios woro upon do-
ing, so ho gathorcdhis servants and
armed thom with every available
weapon. Somo of thom ho put to
work tearing hole through tho
wall into Ezota homo. was
done nono too early and the fright-ono- d

womonand children made tholr
way Into tho Ojeda houso.

Rivas' fiendish soldiors attempted
to follow them andworo mot by a
fuslllado that laid somo of thom
low. But thoro was tlmo to lose.
Tho fugitives not dare leuvo tho
OJodahousd by tho natural oxlts.
Soldiers woro ovorywhoro anxiousto
capturo thom. Tho gallant young
Spaniard'shomo, howovor, could not
long protect thom. Ho had nelthor
authority nor forco onough to ropol
tho pursuors.

It ho could only houso thom in tho
British consulate flvo housos down
tho street, ho know they would be
safo thore, and being unableto do it
othorwiso Ojeda bogan tunnollng a
way through tho walls from houso to
houso.

It was sovere struggle. Rlvas'
men woro relnforoed and drovo tho
Ojeda faction from house to house.
The battle lastod nearly two hours,
but the haven was finally roaohed
and Mrs. Ezotaand children wero
placed by thoir friond under tho

ot British flag.
In tho meantime President Ezota

was notlfiod by courier of what was
taking placo in tho capital. His
force on tho frontier had tho
Guatemalans and he ordered his
brother. Gonoral Antonio Ezota, to
marchon San Salvador.

Rlvas' Indios had virtually
him for the plunder and pil-

lage. As a consequence the traitor
general was easily captured and
summarily shot down on tho public
square.

Tho war bolng ovor somo weeks
later, tho mlnistorn ot both Guate-
malaand Salvador woro to meetin
tho former's capital andmakesettle-
ments. As tho minister of Salvador
and Sonor Luis do Ojeda wero very
friendly, they proceeded to the con-
ference togethor.

It was at social rouaions that fol-
lowed tn Guatemalathat Dob Luis
met SenoritaSoledad Barillas, wooed
and won her. She is petite bru-
nette, vory distinguished feat-
ures, a bright conversationalistaad
a deeided acquisition tor the' local
fashionable society.

Opium Nmoklas In CMaa.
Seven-tenth- s of the people of

China are opium smokers, ana;2,000,--
)39of them die annuaMy, from Its

railway for third quarterin March ' I.n. tt '" raonionts
I tnov would havo been captured,but,were ioj,B7U.J4. wh(lo Ujo und wa9

Sir Charles has introduced in womon had an un-i- n

British houso commonsa bill j friend who was to
for the enforcementof tho Behring i tholr roscuo.
sea I son0r Luis do Ojcda lived next

CharlesKotchum. alias Har-- door. Llko all tho houses in those
wanted by tho Wells-Forg- o Ex-- ' countries,tho walls aro built only of

rocently
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ofTerte" said, a Chinese missionary
recently, who has spont twenty-tw-o

yearsof. his llfo- in thoiflowory king-
dom. "This habit is rapidly grow-
ing, ho wont on, "it la confined to
no class or box,, but men and womon,
ofllclalsand coolies, useit alike. As
soon ae opium, smoking becomesa
confirmed habit, with a Chlnoso
coollo ha knows ho has about ton
years,to live. That seoms to bo tho
nvorago.. I considor it cosior to re-
form a sot In tho gutter,ono of your
lowest type of drunkards, than an
opium,smoker.."'

MAKINQ PATENT LEATHER.
A Illicit DrffriM-- ' of 1 1 rat und Much (.'urn

Npcrmmry In the 1'rocmt. ,

Japanned'Loathorj gonorally callod
iv tent loathor, was first mado in
Amorlca, says tho Now Orleans
Tlmos-Dcinocrut- ,. by Soth Boydon of
Nowork, N. J., 1818-182-0. A smooth,
glazed finish was first givon to calf-
skin, in France. Tho loathor Is cur
ried expressly for this purpose, and
particular care-- is taken to keepIt as
frco as posslblo from groaso; tho
skins aro then, tacked on framesand
coutod with a composition of linseed
oil and umbor, in tho proportlon.of I

olghtcen gallons of oil to five of
umber, boiled until nearly solid and
then mixed with spirits of turpen-
tine to tho propor consistency.
Lampblack is also added whom tho
composition Is applied in ordor to
glvo color and body. From threeto
four coatsof this aro necessaryto
form a substance,o rocelvo tho var-
nish. They aro laid on. with
u knife or scrapor. To. render
tho goods soft and pliant
each eoat must bo vory light
and thoroughly dried after each ap-
plication. A thin coat is. aftorward
uppllod ot tho same composition ot I

proporconsistencyto bo put on with
U Drusn nnU With SUIIlClOtlt lamp-- '

black boiled in it to make a porfoct
black. When thoroughly dry it is
CUt down With a seraper having
turned edges, whon it Is ready to
varnish. 'The principal varnishusod
is mado of linseed oil and Russian
blue, boiled to tho thickness of
printer's Ink. It is reduced with
spirits of turpontino to a suitable
consistency to work with a brush,
and then applied in two or threo
separate coats, which are scraped
mid pumiced until tho leather is per
fectly lined and smooth. JLho finish-
ing coat is put on with special care
in a room kept closed and with tho
floor wot to prevent UUSt. XhO i

frames aro then run into an OVOn i

heated to about 17J5 degrees. In
preparing this Kina ot leather tno .

manufacturermust glvo tho skin as ( to poison. From Its rarity it corn-hig- h
a heat as it can boar in ordor i manded a good prico in tho Orion U

to dry tho on thesur-,xh-o husk of tho nut is a black, rind- -
mco asrapiuiy as possioio wunou
absorption,and cautiously, so asnot
to injure tho fibor of the leather.

THE TOILET OF BIRDS.
Some Vtti Diut, Nome Water, and Some

Ve lloth.
The featheredtribo havo many pe-

culiar ways and fancies about the
details ot tholr toilets. Some birds
use water only, somo water and dust,
while others prefer dust and no
water. Birds aro not only exceed-
ingly nico in their choice ol bath
water, but also very particular about
tho quality of their "toilet dust"

Wild ducks, though feeding by
salt water, prefer to batho in fresh
water pools, and will fly long dis-

tancesinland to running brooks and
ponds, whoro they preenand dress
tholr toothersin tho early hoursof
thomorning. Sparrowsbathooften,
both in water and in dust. Thoy are
not so particular about thequality
of tho water as about tho quality of
tho dust. They prefor cloan wator,
but I have soon them tako a dip in
shallow pools that woro qulto mud-
dy. Tho city sparrowmust tako a
water bath whoro ho can get It in
tho strootsor vn tho tops ot housos

but ho is most carefulin tho choico
ot his dust bath. Road dust, tho
driest and finest possible suits him
best. Partridges prefer dry loam.
Thoy like to scratch out tho soil
from undor tho grass and fill their
foathors with cool oartb. Most birds
aro fond of burnt ashes. Somoearly
morning tako a walk across a field
that has boon burnedovor, and seo
tho numbor of winged creaturesthat
rise suddonly from tho ashheaps. A
darting form, a small cloud ot ashos,
and tho bathersdisappear.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Abel Headof Boston hastwo broth-

ers, named ErnestHead and Willing
Head.

A car driver in Shoboygan,Mich.,
has beendischargedbecause it was
discovered that she was a woman.

Mrs. Ellen SpencerMatsy succeeded
to tho practiceot her late husband,
(eneralMassy, and is one of the most
successful lawyersin

Yuet Lee lit reportedto be the first
Chinaman to bring suit for divorce in
a civil courtof New York state. He
first met hla erring wife at Sunday
school.

Make your dwelling tasteful and
attractive, both within and without;
tho associationsof the home ot our
early days have a strong influence on
the future life.

Charles Ridabock, formerly a
wealthy New Yorker, recently gained
admission to the San Francisco alms-
house. Ho is 01 yearsold, andhasfor
yearsbeen penniless.

Sims Reeves, England's famous
tonor, receives 87. .M) per hour for
teaching at the London Guildhall
school. This Is in additionto the fees
he receives from private pupils.

Miss-Hulda- h Arnold died at Mllford,
Mass.,recently,at the reputedage of
104 years. At tho age of 14 she began
smoking to relievo the asthma, and
thereafterwas an inveterate smoker.

Nothing keepsout moths so well as
paper. If every housewife, when she
putsaway her furs, pastedup all the
crevices andround the lid ot the box
with paper, she would find her farein-
tact wheu unpacked.

SecretaryHerberthas Uaued an ea
der thatno personIn theUnitedBtatea
navy ahall write for a newspaperat
magasiae oa any subjeetwhatever
without drat having securedpermbj
sloa from the secretary.

Recently a letter of
was handedby an actorto a maiagar
whleh describedthe presenterasaa
actor of much merit, and seasluaa.
"He plays Virgmtua. Klchalleu, Bam-le- t.

Shyleek aad Wlllard. aseplsn
sHUlirds the best,"

STT?HRaJfjnBHBaBVHHtoBBu
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COQOANUTS

A fruit Which CJrown only In lhr Inland
(, of the Sejrcliellen Clroiip.. . H

Tho coco-do-m- or double-cocoa-n-ut

palm trco Is ono of tha-- largest
andmost romarkablo palms. It is a
nntlvo ot and only found on a small
group of islands callod tho Sey-
chelles. Thcso form aniarnhipelago
in almost tho middle of tho Indian
ocean consisting of about eighty
islands. Soycbollcs are thehome of
tho soacocoanukor-Maldive
double cocoanut the coco-do-mo- r. It
Is tho fruit ot a peculiarand remark
ably fine speciesof thepntratribe,
indigonous to and only found on
certain: smaller islandsof. tho group,
and nowhero elso 1m tho world.
Botanistsglvo it tho: namo, Lodoicon
Sohchellarum.

Tho fruit Is a largo, double, oblong,
kidney-shape- d nut, covered with a
thin. husk. Aftor, tho removal of
this tho fruit has tho appearanceof
two oblong nuts firmly joined
togethor fQr ovor half their longth,
and which ofton. woighs from thirty
to forty pounds. Thoyaro horno in
bunches, each, consisting of nlno or
ten nuts, so that a wholo hunch will
ofton weigh 400 pounds. It takoa
ten yearsto ripon its. fruit, tho al
bumen of which is similar in appcar-nnc- o

and linos tho inner surfaco of
the nut, but, unllko that of tho com-
mon cocoanut, is. too. hard and horny
to servo as food. Tho sholl is con-
verted into many useful and orna-
mental articles by tho islandnatives.
But tho most Important part is tho.
leaves, which are mado into hats
and baskets.

So prent has tho domand beon of
late years for thoso that to obtain''
thom the trees woro cut down, and,
no care being taken to extend

in 1861 tho leadingbot
anists in hnglantf petitioned tho gov- -
ernmnnt, fnr Tvntnntlnn nrrnln.it thla
wasteful destruction, for fear that
the slow growing, unlquo spocloa
would oventuallvhoonmnnxtlMt. It
appears, however, from recont In-

formation that in onoof thoso islands
alono thoroaro many thousandsof tho
trocs.

it is truo that for many centuries
tho fruit of this pulm trco was
known only from specimens of it.
which, floating out to sea from the.
islands, wero borne to and cast upon
tho Maldive and other coasts, the
Islands, the homo of tho troo, being
at that period unknown. So raro.
curious and mvstnrlnns n, fruit was
hnlrl In ilni rnfriirrl nnil nalrtnmrut
nnt. nnlv fnr n. aunnnhnil rnllirintia
significance, but in modiclno it was
believed to bo a sovereignantodoto

nfco substanco. a quarter of an inch
thick. Undor this is a shell some-
thing in character and thickness
like the ordinary edible cocoanut.
Tho kernel ot tho nut linos the in
terior of tho shell to a thicknessot
aboutan inch.

The coco-de-m- er was of old bo-

llovcd by the superstitiousOrientals
to be the fruit of somo submarine
palm tree. Rare finds of such nuts
as wero thrown up on the soashoro
wero valued by tho Brahmin and
Hindoo fakirs or mendicantpriests,
who, cutting them apart, would dec-
orate tho polishod halves with bands
of carving in low rolief of inscrip-
tions from the Hindoo scriptures.
So finished, theseformed valued and
sacred bogging bowls, in which men-
dicant priestsreceivedalms of money-o- r

food.

IlUtorlcal InaccuracyCorrected.
What namo does the pale-fac- e

prisoner glvo?" sternly asked Pow-

hatan, tho warlike and powerful
Indian chiof. -

Ho says," replied ono of tho
braves, respectfully saluting tho
ruler of tho tribe, "his namo Is John
Smith." uk

' tl.Tnhn SmttVit" MimJ tlio lnr,...t.
tod chieftain. "Does tho palo-fac- e

chump think ho can keep his real
name Out of tho papors by working
tho John Smith racket on me? Fotch
him horo! I'll John Smith him.
Now brain him with tho tomahawk!"

It was at this critical momentthat
Pocahontas,with her hair in curl
papors, camo rushing out of tha
family wigwam andsaved the prison-
er's llfo by marrying him on the
spot. Sho thought ho was a Vcre
do Voro.

I'oiltlre Improvement.
Atadlnnor givon by Sir Joshua

Roynolds, at which wero present
Garrick, Johnson,Fox and others.
Dr. Bernard,tho doan of Derry, had
assertedthat, aftor the ago ot 45, a
man does not Improve. "I differ
with you, sir," said Johnson; "a
mkn may improve, and you yourself
havo great room for Improvement."
Tho deanwas confounded and for the
instant silent. Recovering himself,
he remarked: "On recollection, I
see no cause to altermy opinion, un-
less I were to call it improvement
for a man to grow (whloh I allow ho
may) positive, rudo and Insolent,and
save arguments by brutality." Ar-
gonaut

Train aad CaanoaBall Compared.
If you will sit down and figure a

tbe subjecta little while you will
expressless wonder when yen hoar
of how the next head-en-d eeUlaloa"
smashedthings up. A train run-
ning lb miles an hour moves along
at the rate of 110 feet per iseend
andexerts aa energy equal to 44)0
toas; In other words, the energy ex-
erted is nearly twiee aa great aa
that shown by a 2,000-poun-d shot
fired from a 100-to-n Armstrong gun'

Htrao laagaa .
Baron Maula mm rebuked Mm

arroganceot Mr. Cressweli;who had
been treating the beachwith a taatt
of courtesy,in tho following terns:
"Mr. Cressweli, I am portaotlj
willing to admit my vasttaferlerMr
to yourselt Still, I am a TsrtsWatod
animal, and for tho hut half hear
you havespoken to ma la anagram
whleaGod Almighty himself woae
aosttato to address to a

'Argoaaut, Ve-- . . -

Ono of themn towishmilf
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THE CABINS OF M9.

A PICTURESQUE FEATURE OF
THE MIDWINTER FAIR.

The Original Mining Camp of John
W. Markar and Other llananta Kings
to Il Sean on the Midway IMaliaucs

landango Dances.

T LAS T T II E
Eastern visitor
may realize Ills
ideal of California.
With a pertinacity
as amusing as re-

markable he has
cherishedthe belief
that the prevailing
masculine costume
in California is still
the rod shirt, cow

mue oooi8, uroaa somurcro, and a
sack-coa- t, with the invariable aecom-panhue-

of a und a bowie-knif-

and now, if he will but come to
the Midwinter Fair, and visit the '4U

Mining Camp, he will find his suspi-
cions verified and hisearly beliefs con-
firmed. Lest tho timid be frightened
away, however, it Is well to say that
the aro warranted to be
loaded with nothing but powder, and
the bowie-knive- s to be absolutely in-
nocuous, while their wearers are not
half so tierce andbad as they look.

The '49 Mining Campwas an inspira-
tion conceivedin the brains of three
newspaper men of San Francisco not
newspaperproprietors, but plain every-
day pencil pushers who thought thoy
saw an element of novelty in the

could devisesomethlugof
which it could not be said, "You
ought to have seenhow this was done
at the World's liir." To carry out
their purpose, and with the aid of a
Callforniau of w calth as their backer,
theyransacked the state for interest-
ing relics of the days of '40, the re-
sult being a collection which would
make a historicalsociety turn green
with envy. Tor example, thereareon
tho grounds of this camp two old-tim- e

mining cabins, one of which was

- .- - " yvsate- - 'Z&2iK&
SiAJefjOotffll&jOiBfl. (JgTV

occupied forty-tw- o years ago in Sierra
countyby John W. Mackay. the llo-nan-

King, the cabin being the work
of his own hands, and the other occu-
pied by I'nited MatesSenator George
C. Perkins nearly forty yearsngo, he,
like Mackay, being his own architect
andbuilder. The original James W.
Marshall cabin at Coloma tho place
where Marshall discovered gold in
California is thepropertyof thestate,
andeoujil not be obtained for the '4U
camp, but it has been repeated in fac-
simile, and contains many original
relics of the man who found the first
California nugget. Among these are
his level, surveying triuod, bedstead,
chair, bootjack, and othor household
furnltiwe and Implements all of the
crudestsort and hispan, bucket, and
tutner, wmuii hi-- uscu in ins neurcu
for gold. The original nuggetis also
ou exhibition in the Mar-dial-l cabin.

eotirM
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likes
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mustexert

give
and which

early April
city official

camstances
w and

camp
their nnd

city steamer,
camp

him. overcame him,
back with

train

cabin satin
John quite

society Sacra-- ntllelnl
relics are some thrco

V'hundrml number, C.n
one

soled some of cannon
which wore mounted on fort, an.l

number objects
interest In fuct,

trers tho '4'J nn .nn.. I

"nntnrn..,! tl,l, I
" vsvxva. vu U

oi tue oi rj wmcli
bearingupon hlttory of

made great state.
Ilt, all, tho chief 'interest in

'49 Mining Camp found not
Its historic relics

of
sceneswhich again again

the mining of early days
California, Writes a

In Harper's presentcamp
is situated the northslopeof btraw
berry hill, "salted'
every a metal winch
bles Tcry closely. Then
bronzed and bearded miners
with rocker, wash
gold, a they in
primitive raining the of gold.
Water mining sup-
plied from a flume sometbreehundred

In length, process
of plaeer is on exactly

literally lt was forty years
exeMt that the digging wash-la- g

do Mt element
which many

vainer. t.110 gom mined In
t! la put buckskin bags

as

'. ,

souvenirs of their visit. Of the
cooking of the early

misersnrc illustrated
Mining Campstore, with its sennty

siocKoi ncccssuricsanalower luxuries,
Is onen for businessevery day.

life miner Md was not
wholly devoid of though
It was confined to as
could bo found in the Iltunirmia.n1.-inn-,

gambling houses dunce house
uiai in inoso days, and the '
camp shows what was stylo of the
times. There is n balle every day and
on two evenings of week, where

and all the Spanish and
Mexican dances ihini'i'il l

and pretty dancers, to tho delight
large audiences. Of courseo difficulty

occasionally on of
dance hall, anda man is killed nnd
draggedout, thedance goes
on, as man appears
few later, the worse fot
his taking it may bo sur-
mised no harm done.

No description of the '40 campwould
be complete omitted mention of
the b.iby donkey burro, the Mexicans

him is one of per-
formers the entertainment. lie ia
so and o wise looking so
good natured he is an

successwhenever he appears,
lie is the pet whole camp.

Of course, when all is done,
the Mil Mining Campis its

chnracter. It takesus back to
days when there were and

heroes the new El Dorado, and
when had to wrestle fiercely
with elements and strenu-
ously with the of nnture

yellow metal on the
sets such It becauso

we can seehow war was wacnd.
and what methods and processes
01 me California Argonauts were,
that the 'IU Mining Camp is
interest, to be one

most successfulfeatures Califor-
nia's Midwinter Pair.

Fit llailes.
The late Frederick Schwatka found

temperatureon llurk's Great Fish
river, ntctie regions, to be 71 degrees
below th zero of the Fahrenheitscale.

XENIA'S BETROTHAL.
Marrlitgo of the Crar' Eldest Daughter

Will s(on
The betrothal (Irand Duchess

Xenla to the Grand Duke Alexander
Mikhallovitch was lately officially n n
nounced. bt. l'etersburg lias been

with joy oer news, for it is
believed that the bright Xenia,
tho czar s favorite
daughter,is to wed
the man w

really loves, and
not to make one of
those official mar-
riages, w hich so
often bring
tor. In... ..,.,)n.t. v.uiii....! l lTi?-- J

.

Xenla is the czar'sfkj? T? 4Xv$Kl V

favorite "t 'iV' XWlvi
even ventures to S

Xenia has hud tlinn.rlitf.,1 u n.i1,nn .....lt...i i i. ... ,'
serious,yet temperament
Only once did ever betray fear
That was when railway accident
wJ,ch the whole
... , ,..,. .1 .,.'""" V"""" "" " .l" l.r"c"J'n'1'"" me!" " ran to
nn officer for

Slnco has grown braver
presence ot con-stan- t

Nihilist con.
spiracy.
to with herr) til father in the for-
ests, can man.
ngo very bpirited

N horses. She ,lmn.u
?ALtho Char's errlblor strengtli rist

fi" Xenia's betroth
' vy ed is her cousin

Ho is fourthALEXANDER. son of tho Grand
Duke Michael. brother of tho lata
Alexumier II. youth is aide-de-cam-p

to tho Czar, lieutenantin the Ini-peri- al

honorarycolonel of the
Crimean Infantry. Tho

wedding will probably be a sumptuous
spectacle.

Powar of tb Wfaal.
is said that a whale measuring

feet in length force
equal to 145 horse order to
sendhis 'enormous through thewater tho of twelve miles per
hour.

Anothercabin possessing peculiar him advice on I'IU.nck-sxkm- a.

a sad historic interest is that of mattersin she is interested. Sho
Major William Dow nie, a cry was born In St Petersburg of
pioneer, and founder of the of la?."., and madeher first appear-Downievill-

The man, over SO ance on the day of her father'scorona-year-s
age, was living In llrltish tlon. he her mother, who

Cojumbia, impoverished cir- - was dressedin a cloak of silver. In a
like many other old golden coach,and with herbaby hands

pioneers, hen the concessionaires of threw kisses the soldiers the
the '4'J sent for him to come to crowd
ban Francisco us guest He Xenia Is now atnll statelyyoung
reached by but lady of 19. Attirred in tho costumeof
when the agentof the '4'J went liusslan lloyarde, with the diadem
on board the vesselto greet and wel- - crown of precious stones to which is
como joy and lie attachedthe long, soft veil white
fell in his eliair dead. His cabin tulle; tho low-necke-d dress
will be draped in mourning, will wide hanging sleeves,and the long
remain unoccupied, ns a token of re- - of el vet, embroidered with gold,
spectto his memory. opening in front over a petticoatof

In another Is exhibited a largo white worked In silver, sho is
numberof relics of (Jen. but-- imposing. This costume is do
terof Sutter's Fort, lent to the MO rigueur for all tho ladles rank atcamp bv Pioneer of nimrt rUmnni.c
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DJIAMA OF TWO WOMEN.

IN WHICH, NATURALLY. LOVE
PLAYED CHIEF PART.

The Dialogue That Took I'luce lletwren
Tlirm on it Coot Hummer Ktriilng Aftrr
Dinner When Tliey Dlsruieeil the Sub-

let t of Isabel' former t.ovcr.

In a room, half-stud- half-be-d

room, two women woro talking.
Thoy woro both young, both modor-ntel-y

good-lookin- g, says Mack and
White, and both, in a dllToront way,
had intolllgont bright oyos that

much nnd betrayed little
Ono woman was a small, passionate
person, with a dolicato mouth, and
sho was called lsabol.

I Tho othor woman was a small,
'passionate person, with full, palo
lips and an aggressive chin. Sho
was called Lilian,

i It wus a cool summor oonlng.
after dinner, but tho room seemed
hot to both of them, owing to the
poiut in discussion.

Isabel spoko. "Vc?. I havo dono
with him altogothor. Are you
really surprised?"

"No, not In tho least I was sur-prlso- d

at tho boglnning of your
friendship,but I was quite proparod
for tho end. You novor uudorstood

I eachothor."
I That is just it, nnd In consoquonoo
continually quarroled. And con-- '
tinual argumont Is so tlrosomo. 1

i nssuro you for months 1 hai folt
I quite worn out."

"And ho"
"Oh, he" Tho woman's faco

soitonod. "I nm ory sorry, but 1

fear I must havo boon a trial, Lilian.
I nltornatod botweon trying to act
up to his idea of mo and ruthlessly
toaring it down. Tbo curious fact is
that ho novor had any Instinctive
recognition or my real self. And
then I was jealous, too."

"You! Who woro you jealous of,
Jear?"

"Wasn't It absurd,Lilian? of you
and of others."
'Woll, I did know him long boforo

you."
"Ye, and you wore- very groat

iricnas."
"Oh. ho consultedmo about owry--,

thing."
trombUng a little: "About

tno?" .
, "Well, yea. about you some-- ,
tlmrs. "

How horrid of him."
Tlioro was a pause, Isabel pacod

'tllO room. Mid 1.L"it, tn.T. iminnn.il
In her gray eyes, which slso did not '

'allow to fall. Liian had two ma
llcious dimples at tho cornorsof hei'
mouth, and in distinct contradiction
to tliolr prcsoDeosho slghod.

"Well." Lilian smilod and thon
sighed agalu. "It's all over now."

"And I remombor,'" continuedtho
othor, as If she had not heard, "the
first tlmo I saw him. I remember
tho curious thrill, tho curious cor.
tainty that came over mo that ho
would play large part in my
life. I wonder If ho romotnbors, too.
I wonder if he remembershis first
lmpross'on of me. I was horribly
shy and 1 kuor he thought mo
pretty."

"Ho is a groat admirer of femalo
beauty, certainly." admitted Lilian
dryly.

Will yoj shall vou soo him
much now?"

"Surely, ray doar Isabel, you
oan't expect mo to givo up an old
friend just becauso you havo quar-
reled with him."

"Hut still ho might talk of mc."
"I don't think so. And if ho did I

can decline to discuss tho subject."
The othor suddenly knelt down bo-si-

hor friend. In her small face,
In hor gray ces, therewasa hungry,
wistful oxprosslon that Lilian" could
not bo blind to aud It gave hor au
uneasy pang.

"Lll, doai Tell ma. Do you
think I havo boon very unwlso?"

-- No. Why?"
"llocauso my hoart is nchlng till I

can scarcely breathe. Bocauso I am
longing just to know what ho is do-
ing, not to bo wholly shut out of his
life. Uecauso I I am miserable."

"Oh! This is only for t.

You will soon got over it"
With chlldltko submission the

othor asked simply, "Shall I?"
"Of courso you will."
"Lll, do you think I should bo vory

stupid If I should try to maki it up?"
Hor frlond laurrhed harshlv and a

Utllo norvouily. "Quite mad," sho
said.

"Do you? I am not suro. I am so
terribly lonoly. Ho scornedmy des
tiny. I miss him ovory hour of tho
day, and his letters by "ovory post."

"You aro qulto maudlin, Isabel"
"What!" Tho woman sprang to

hor foot "What did you say?"
"I meantthat you aro too ridicu-

lous ovor this man, who don't lovo
you. and who novor will; who novor
understoodyou and who was novor

I appreciatedby you In roturn. Tho
sooner you forgot Jura tho better."

"I can't forgot him."
"You must"
Thcic was anothor pause Isabel

walked to the window, drowbnok tho
curtain and throw it open.

I am suffocating,"sho cried.
The othor rose and stoalthlly

seized hor oloak from tho bod. "I
can't forget him," lsabol rcpoatcd.
"I love him. I want him now al
ways. 1 must write to him at once
I mnst Lilian, what is tho mattor?"

'You are a little fool. Tho man is
sick of you. You can't havo hlra
back,"

"Why, how do you know? What
do you mean? How dareyou "

"I mean that ho proposed to mo
to-da-y nnd I accopted him." Sho
slipped on her cloak and trlppod
down stairs and tho othor worann,
who had been hor frlond, knok si-
lently by tho open window with a
fut' that seemedto ho growing old.

An Urgent CnIL
Sho Ono of tho logs of our sofa Is

brokon. Will you corao around right
away and fix lt?

Carpontor I'm vory busy just now,
Miss. Won't do?

Sho Oh. doar, no. It must bo
roady by7:30 this evoniug.Life.

Rcmorso,
Teacher Do you understand the

moaningof romorso?
Had Boy Yos'm. .,

Define it"
It's boln' sorry you forgot to put

our f 'flgrajiby in your pagts."

LOST THE PRETTY WIDOW.

A Modern Mllci StandUh Who Mailr tha
Mlitnko of Wooing- bj Deputy.

Tho most noloct circlos In Wlssa-hlcko- n

socloty recently had a choice
bit of gossipto discus?, and it hat
finally roacliod beyond that protty
suburbansottlomontntid tonchod the
Philadelphia Uncord. Tho 'story
hinges ou tho romantic soquol to a
requostllko tho ono tlint overturned
tho social foundations of u cortain
puritan town when sturdy Miles
StamlishIntrusted his wooing to his
frlond, young John Aldon. Mllos
Stnndlsh of this story mourns tho
loss of tho brido he enmo from tho
Wost to wod, while sho Is enjoying
In Doston n honeymoon with tho
inodoin John Aldon. For somo tlmo
past Mr. Minnio Mitchell, n dashing
and handsome young widow, has
boon making hor homo nt Kill Sumao
stroot with hor undo, Samuel
Garrett Tho goipa have lt
that sho was engagedto be married !

ton wealthy young Western buslnots
rami nnd had ncoumulutcd nn exten-
sive trous-ca- u In proparingfor a sec-
ond plungo into tho troubled sua of
matrimony. Tho dato for the mar-
riage ooroinony had been llxod. At-
tention to businoss provontcd tho
young man, whoso nmue is not yot
divulged, from reaching this city till
tltr ovcnlng boforo tho day namod,
nnd in order that nflnlrs might pro-
ceed smoothly on tho monow ho had
wrltton to tho lady's coadn, Kranols
II. Garrott, u lawyer, requeuing him
to fix all the nooossary logal trans-
actionsnnd procuretho license, Uu-rao- r,

which is a fcaturo of suburban
civilisation, says ttiut Mc Garrott,
now a man of somo 3s years, had
boon In love with Mr. Mitchell bo- -
fore hor first marriage. Thrown so I

much In eachother'scoinpa'iy tho old j

passion revived, and the request
brought affair to a climax, for Mr. ,

Garrett had the llcoiii-- mado out In
his own name. The Western lover I

nrrhed, and was well received by ,

airs. iMiicucu and mc onrrou lainuy,
butoarlytho next day tho widow
und hor cousin, Mr. Garrott. flow to
Philadelphia,woro marriod by Itov.
Dr. B. L Agnew. and loft at noon on
nn ostonded wedding trip, from
which thoy have not yet returned.
The dtscaidod lover did not feel as
badly as might bo imagined, but nn
unmistakabloair of disappointment
surroundedhim ns ho again boarded
tho train ut Ilro.id streetstation to
go back to his Western homo in
solitude. Tho latest nows fiom tho
young couple was that they wcro
enjoying a happy honeymoon in
Boston.

PITH AND POINT.

Despair Hopegone astray.
Moral beautyis the basisof all tne

beauty.
Children have more need of models

than of critics.
Wherever the speechis corrnpted so

.inic.umi.i i

Custom maylead into many errors
but it justifies none.

Virtue is tho beauty, and vice the
(

deformity, of the soul.
Uehavlor Is a mirror in which every )

one shows his image.
Youth is like virgin parchment, cap I

able oi any inscription.
A chronic Frumblor enn ho sot. ilnwn

as a person who loafs too much.
An easy chair for a discontented

man is not to be found in any market.
A talent Is perfected In solitude; a

characterIn the streamsof the world.
Age has deformities enough of its

own; do not add the deformity of vice.
Suchas thy words are, suchwill thy

affections be; such thy deeds as thy
affections; such thy life as thy deeds.

The best of men who ever wore
earthabouthim was n meek, patient,
humble, tranquil spirit; tho first true
gentlemanthat ever btcathed.

Only as each man or each woraau
performs his or her personal duty in
any departmentof life can that de-p-al

tuicnt be lifted to a higher plane.

WHIFFS AND WHIMS. ,

T7She--Do you Hue ttngners music?
I e-- Oh, yes, since I havo become par--1

tially deaf.
Tom How old is your sisterMabel? ,

Ned Her count, do you mean, or
family bible record?

Agnes Well, I want a husbandwho
is easily pleased. Maud Don't worry,

icind

fulluic? So make

man do things
bo

hand?

rono,vud
crop

.,ui.,uM.,juuii;ui;iu nvurciung
my pocucis us not right,

did see mo search
your "Never. defy
to do It."

"Talk aboutprofessionaletiquette."
remurked a lawyer met

doctor days ago. 'How
you?' asked. 'Oh, pretty well,'

replied, the next got bill
SV

"So admit you better
having gono to "Yes."

"Was music?" "No." "Tho
sermon, then?" No! worked off

nickels for six
months."

Swedish women often work farm
laborers. Those who babiescar-
ry on backs in a leather
bag, as squaws carry their

This plan permits the mother
to use both at farm work.

Visitor How beautifully still tin
children talk them.
Sunduy School Yes,

thempretty trained. I
told at thatevery
time caughta boy around
in his scat making aspeech
I would ten minuteslonger.

Miss Scarbnffn'h, fair English
woman Were you ia
MlsaUrown-Jones- ? Hits
fair personally

yea, in England only a
today, Misa Scarborough--

And you speak our like a
native. very clever Aneri
cajasarel

FRESHFOR THE MARKET

HOW VECJETABLES ARE RAISED
IN WINTER.

drown In the Kant t'mlrr tlliisn Tlipsoittli
no Longerthe Only Konrtc of .Supply

for Thou t.lko Their tlroont (Ircon
nml Canned.

Undoubtedlya groat doul of gar-
den truck still comes to Kastorn
markots in the wlntor from tho
South, not by moans all, as
vegetablegardonlng in wlntor tlmo
has bocorao a vory profitable busi-
noss in tho vicinity of Phllndolpbln.
nnd it is now posslblo to havo on
your table vogotablos qulto a fresh
In Janunry as In August To bo
sure, thoro is consldorablo dlffcronco
in tho prico. for tho prosout
fresh winter vegetablesmust bo

In tho light of luxury.
Llko vlolot growing, tho

of thesevegetablesis a businoss
which hassprung up in recentyears
ontiroly without tho knowlcdgo of
tho majority of pooplo. liotwecn
Philadelphiaund Atlantic City there
aro sovoral largo truck furms,
establishedfor purpose, of

Philadelphia with fresh vogo-

tablosin winter Thoro is
alsoa largo winter vogotublo gardon
not very far from tho city proper,
In tho vicinity of liala station, whero
all kinds of vogotablos, that we usu-
ally look for only In tho summor
seasons,aro mid-wint-

consumption. In a talk with
gonial horny-hando-d old furmor
who has chargeof this placo, a groat
deal of information wus irathorod by
a PhiladelphiaTimes man.

"What kind of vcgetablo3 do we
hero?" ho said in answor

tho "Pretty much all
kinds radishes.parsnlps.cueumbors,
lettuce, tomatoes, boans,
caullllowor rhubarb. Cauliflower
growing is vory rocont experiment
in notnouscs; tnoseca is sown urst
In a hothouse especially arranged
for purpose, and when tho plunts
arc largo enough thoy aro trans-
planted in hot in rows
about two apart, wlion thoy
much rcsomblo miniature" corn
Hold. Aftdr is trans-
plantedIt 's about five or six weeks
boforo it J ready for mitrkot.

attempt to arrangoour caull-
llowor crop so thnt vogotublo is

along about tho middlo or tno
last of Jununry, or early In I'obruary,
about tho timo when tho onesgrown

of doors aro gone, thon wo have
tho markot to ourselves und can so-cu-

much bettor prices.
our radishes by sowing

tho seid in about tho samumanner
as tur iip seedis sown. Wo sow this
scodctery weeks, and thus after
onco started, wo always lmvo
of thoso rino and ready

market, liadishes ronuiro vorv.,?uttia caro. thoy nro not transplanted...,, ,,, . ,'..( frtw IJ IUM Jl Uv.ValSiltl
allp thinning out, weeding nnd water- -

in, thoy maturewithout work.
'Wo grow lottuee, both in our

greonhousosnnd In tho hot bods.
does not rcquiro a

gnsat amount of hoat,
tba weather Is cold, it
maturesfinolv in the hot bods. Tho
Plants alO first rnisod from SOCd.
usecauuago or cauuuowor, anathon
transplanted, bolng placed about

Inches apart In growing
greenhouse lottuco tho only ditU-Jult- y

wo havo is in making it hoad
woll and In keoping it from mold-
ing.

"Wo grow parsleyand watorcross
In about tho samo mannor as rad-tBho- s,

from tho soeds,neither bolng
transplanted.Watorcross Is an easy
grower, its only bo
ing plenty of water. You know It
grows in a running stroam
and consequently whon grown arti-
ficially requires great doul of mois-
ture.

aro cultivated In our
greonhouses by planting soed,
thon tho young plants aro trans--
planted In rows provldod with
trlllsos which tho vinos can
twino. Whon tomatoes maturewell

tho middle of winter thoy are
a VOry crop. Wo

plunt cueumbor seeds In small hills
and tho vinos aro allowed to remain
as thoy grow up until the vegotablo
Is matured. Thoro is always a good
demand for fino hothouso cuoumbcrs

JiaiO, DUt thoro 18 a Dlaca nut nn
Passyunk road whoro thov am nm."
ducod in greaternumbers than per-
haps any othor groonhouso in Amor-le- a.

Mushrooms aro a crop most diff-
icult to produco artificially, and, al-
thoughmany men havo established
mushroom collars, but havo sue--
coouou. inoro aro sovoral scorota
about thoir successful growth which
but fow mon appour to havo discov-
ered.

Karthruware Nleeprr.
Eorthonwaro tho inven-

tion of Matsul Tokutaro, a
wore rocontly experimented on at

Station, Japan. Fairly
good rosalts woro obtalnod. It is
claimed that tho cost of
earthenwarosloopors ls amply com-
pensatedby tholr freedom from do-ca- y.

1'olnted.
Mrs. Joallus Why don't you get a

phonographto dictate your letteri
Insteadof a stenographer?
Jeallui It coststoo auob.

Mrs. Joallus, with emphasis It'a
cheaper than eaady and theater
tickets twice a week.

A MasuUr ract.
Mr. Murray Hill There ta on

very peoujlar thing aboutstrikes.
PeteAmsterdam What la that?
Mr, Murray Hill You aever hear

it anyeae striking lor low varan
I alwajra for hire.

dear; that's the you'll get. m winter at fancy prices."
He Why do you regardinarrlago as J "Might ask what tho principal

She many useof ,
roqulroinonts aro for tho successful

to get money belonging to others, of vogotablos during tho
Togg-Co-me, I'lgg, havo a smoke. I wIn?r -- n,(?';oonhousos?"

Flgg I'll die first Fogg Oh, well, I .
" n"'atlon und proper tompora- -
ro ar tho two main whichevery to liking. I'll my ,

smoking before die. ! ,ttY t0 constantly and
Caller-H-as Dr. Killqulck ?okod B,tor,I a,,d " wel1 arranged

cases on Oflko ' f, Wr1 8."" 8Ur to b
lioy-- No, his patientsnever last more Kh"1 Th 8U 0n
than threeor four davs. . "A,"10 'tables are grown is

Mrs. J.-- Aro there any good dry Lhon lt ls
for

, Z two crons
goods adicrtls.Jl.ents In the paper! Mushrooms "forare a of wthis Mr. Jmorning? -I- teally, don't vogotablos which are not grown to
.T I"sIMnUyro,,ul,thooUlerpart'jan'oxtont'tthe truck farm now

'
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MASCULINE VANITY.

nrareleta for Men One of tho fjito Pail
Atnnna Kantrrn Dnilp.

Among tho magnificent array of
Jewelry spreadout in tho largest and
best known houso on Broadway, Now
York, thoro is a modest tray of orna-
mentswhich attract but littlo atten-
tion from tho casual passor-by-.

Thoy aro bracelets, not tho hand-
somestor tho largest, but small nnd
noat, thnt could easily be concealed
on tho wrist of the wearer. That ia
larffolv tholr purpose, for to tho at
tendants thoy aro known as th
"raon's." Thoro ls nothing particu-
lar about thorn to distinguish thorn,
from those, deslgnod for ladles' w,ear,
but. according to tho lioston Post,
they nro used by thosemen who have
a fad for such ornaments. Tho
strnngosecrecy thnt surroundsthoso
brncolots is best illustrated by tho
mannerin which thoy nro sold. Kow,
if any, mon will ask for that tray,
although it containsall tho designs
that aromost attractive to tho mas-culin- o

oyo. Instead, bo will begin
farthor up tho storo, and aftor ex-
amining all tho largor stylos ho drifts
gradually toward tho rear and finally
fixing his oyo on ono of tho coveted
ornnracnts says:

"This will da"
He blushos ns ho does so. and this

is tho only Indication ho gives that
tho gift is intended forno fair lady,
but for tho wrist to which is nttachod
the largo gloved hand that pays tho
bill. No customorofthis class caroa
to admit tho possibility of wearing
such an artlclo himsolf. On thocon
trary ho frequently lots drop tho
truth thnt tho lady has pronounced
masculine tastes,nnd for that reason
ho wants tho most sporting looking
bracolot ha can find. Consequently
tho favorite bracolot in tho "men's
tray" is ono thatconsistsof a slondor,
highly polished ring of gold, with
tho front ornamontod with a gold
riding crop and horseshoo. Next in
favor comosa bracolot of somowhat
similar pattern. Hero tho ornamont
is composed of two riding stirrups,
with tho straps interlocking. This
lias been a very popular stylo with a ,

numberof club mon. i

Aftor tho sporting stylo comos tho
snnko bracolots. Tho finost Bpool-- '

men of tills stylo is a sorpontwith
a length of body that forms four '

coils of soft gold about tho wrist
Tho eyes aro formed of largo and
brilliant diamond!. Tho varieties of
styles in this lino nro numerousund
vory cxponslvo. Another vory poou-li- ar

stylo is a plain band of'lloman
gold, to which a largo b.mglo is at-
tached.

ETCHINGS AND ECHOES.

Sealing wax as a method of closing
a letter has rallied from disuse and Is
again in vogue.

Therearc no interest bearing state
debts in Michigan, Iowa, Indian Terri-
tory, Wisconsin or Illinois.

Thereare10,000copyrightedvolumes
of American poetry in the congres-
sional library at Washington.

Many clergymen, both in tills conn--
try and abroad, ride bicycles In going
from tlwir homes to their places of
worsnip.

The United States government la
building at themouth of tho Colum-
bia river a jetty, which Is intended to
be, when completed, the longest ever
constructed. I

A landlord at Lynn. Mass., in order I

to get rid of nn objectionable tenant,
stopped up the chimney, filling tho I

housefull of smoke. Tho occupants
soondeparted.

Tho valtto of the fire drill In schools i

has been shown again In New York,
where several hundred pupils wcro J

marched out of a burning building to
tho music furnished by a teacherupou
n piano.

One Tukahushl Kyo.abaro published
a euro in a Japanesepapor at Mndal
recently sottingforth that he had be-

come convinced that wlno drinking
was u ruinous habit, nnd giving duo
notice thatho would drink only whon
invited by others to do so at their ex-
pense.

Privateexecutions aro conducted ia
the following eight countries: In a,

by hanging; Hrunswlck, ax;
Hanover, gulllotino; Prussia, sword;
Saxony, guillotine; Switzerland, in
two cantons, guillotine; United King-
dom, hanging, olid tho United States,
hanging.

The IssuofColumbian stamps from
January3 to December 31, 18!3, tho
period assignedto their distribution,
is the subjectof a statement which
lias beonprepared by tho post-offic- e

departmentofficials. Tho aggregate
number Issued to postmasters was
l,yyj,l83,200.

There were 33,130 locomotives en-
gaged in hauling passcngors nnd
freight over itho railways of this
country last year; 8,818 in hauling
passengertrainsalone. To transport
tho passengertraffic of tho country
i'8,873 ears were In operation, whllo
for the conveyanceof freight nearly
half a million cars were required.

Probably the largest submorlno
cable over laid "Ri the country was
stretchedunder tho Kast river from
tho foot of Eighty-eight- h street,Hun-
ter's point, New York. Tho eablo
measuresnearlya mile In length, two
and three-fourth- s inches in clrcumfcr--
enco and weiirhs twentv.nnn !.,It contains twenty conductors, each
consisting of three fine copperwires.

Thore aro sixty-eigh- t temples of the
Mystic Shrine In North America, witha membership of over 32,000,extend-
ing from tho Atlantic to tho Paclfio
ocean. A noble will nevor pass an-oth- er

by, when traveling, without
grasping him by the hand und giving
tho Moslemcustom of greeting,which
Is "Es Solamu Alelkum;" answer,
"Alelkum Es Selam." Thon every-
thing goes.

The "Ilrldgo of Sighs," which con-ncc- U

tho now criminal court with theTombs, In New York city, is com--
pieieo. The bridge ls a handsomecor-ere-d

way constructedof steel andsheetiron. t is about sixty feet inlonsth,ten feet in height andten feetwide. Prisoners on their way to trialand those who have received sentencewill passacrossthtabridge instead otbeing transferror! In tt ,!.... .u
"Blaelc Maria." The bridgewill thusaatemany thousandsof dollarsyearly
tadaputoBhariaWlaea. The "Bridge
of BlghsfgeU-- name from a famedbridge in Venice, over whleh peraoM
oademaedto deathwere U4.

T-
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il7CIV BUT TRICKSTCRS
Parlftlnn Hitoikppirr4 nml tho DecamHloa

Thry I'rartlre Ppon Foreigner,
Ator looking nC tho windows

within provltic captivating you
docido on going in. and purchasing,
ays a writer in die Now York

Times. On tho door ls usually
painted "English spoken," but in
you go, determinedon sinking your
nationality in bad French, so as nol
to havo pricos raised, but, by hoar-on- e,

your lingo betrays you. You
aro ahsworod in English, and tho
pricos in Fronch money, that by long
uivision you can turn into dollars
and conts, aro transforrodiinto Eng-
lish shillings and ponoo and
farthings; your nationality has
boon wrongly fixed. Uowil-dere- d

and holploss you havo
to explain that , you aro an
Amorlcan, and bog to bo told tho
prico in Fronch monoy. Whon thta
is dono, howovor, you aro so un-
settled thatyou can nolthor multiply
nor divide Possibly tho prico la
glvon in contlmos, and you oxchango
thorn Into conts and thon wondor If
tho talos of French chcaphoss nro
not imaginary. A cotolotto do
volatile truffoo, for instance you are
told is oO contlmos. "Fifty conts
for a cutlot! Only enough for ono
porsonl That is eating monoy for a
truth; wo cannot afford that, can
wo?" you ask, turning to your com-
patriot on French soil. You givo
tho cotclotto a second look, and it
is so good. "How much did you
say?" to tho shop girl.

"Fifty contlmos, 10 sous."
Ton sous! Why, a sou ls only a

cont; why that ls only ton conts!
What n stupid I am! Of courso wo
can afford that Wo couldn't buy
anything llko lt nt homo as cheap.

It ls cheap you tako six
whon you only nood two; lt scorns
llko saving monoy to buy moro than
ls necessarybecauso of tho chance,

Prix flxo fixed prico Is promi-
nent in evory shop, but tho buyor ls
to look upon tho sign as au ornament
and not as a rulo to bo adherodto.
It Is tho custom of tho country to
"morohandor" In English to bar-
gain, or in othor words to beat down
prices. If you do not it takes the
seller's breath awny. About somo
artlclos you havo no hesitation,but
aboutothors, n Christ or a Virgin,
for instance oven in piaster, it goes
against tho grain to cheapen. llo-

causo of this bargaining shopping
takos timo, and tho way to do it is to
start early with a superabundance
of pntlonco nnd "cheek." Ask a
Fronch person about a shop and ton
to ono tho answer will bo: "Oul, jo
lo connals blon, il est, colour."
"Yes, 1 know him woll; ho is a thief."
This torm might bo a compliniont
tho way It is indulged in unhlush-lngl- y

and no offenso taken. Ono
shopkoopor doos not hosltato to call
his neighbora robber and trickstor.
All this gratis information ls not
ploasantto tho purchaser. I do not
think tho most llboral mindod likes
to fool ho has boon choatod; it ls
bucIi a reduction on his common
senso. Hut thoro is ono thing that
can bo said for shopkeepers,If thoy
do still stoal your cash, thoy aro so
civil about it, so vory civil, that you
buy whon you do not want a thing,
and vory often tho thing you do not
want

Tim llankrr'a Hon.
Whon Mr. Goschon was ohancollor

of tho exchequeraud all alivo with
his schomo for tho Introduction of
ono-poun-d notcs.homot Mr. "Ilughio"
Drummond at dinner ono ovonlng.
'Ilughio" wus introduced as a bank-
er's son and a mombor of tho stock
oxchango, und Mr. (Joschcn at onco
begun to quostlon hlra as to what
that institution thought of his idoa
of tho papormonoy. "Oh, wo don't
think much of lt," replied Mr.
"Ilughio." "Indood. nnd why not,
pray?" asked Mr. Oojchen, somewhat
taken aback. "Well, you seo, you
can toss with a sovereign, but a
fiimsy is no good to anybody."
Argonaut.

lie ltealljr Wanteda Shavr.
A curiouscaso of tho tramp was

scon tho othor day. Ho was a vorlt-ubl-o

ono with a thrco wcoks' growth
of atubblo. Midlng into a restaurant
ho askod for alms.

"What would you do with a dlmo
If I gavo you one?" askeda guest

"Spend lt on a shavo." ho said.
llo got tho dlmo, nobody, howovor,

bollevlng him. Ono of tho specta-
tors followed him to a shop in tho
neighborhoodand tho man did spend
tho monoy on a shavo, and on being
spokon to about it said ho thought
ho might now strike a job, Ijo lookod
so rospectablo.

Mineral Wax.
Ozokorlto, or roinoral wax, ls a

substance which can bo usod for
almost ovory purposo to which boos-wa- x

can bo put; and Is especially
useful to electricians asan insulator.
Until 1888, whon doposits woro
found in Utah, our supplies had
como exclusively from Gallcia, but
now a frosh deposit has been,founi
in SouthernOregon. This new wax
ls of a yellowish-whit- e color, and
burns with a donao amoke but no
smell

Comforting.
"So Hattio hasrofusod you? Woll,

I wouldn't caro. Sho's a thoughtlosi
thing, and doosn't know hor own
mind."

"That'll so? Ob, woll, if sho
doosn'tknow hor mind, porhaps I
ought not to mind her no." Texas
Stftlngs.

111101 the Limit.
Mutilda Snowball Will you lub

mo ullors as you does now? Will
yor be truo tor mo forebbor and
obbor?

Sam Johnslng Forobber ls A
mighty long time. S'posewe male
hit or two wooks Texas SKtinga.

A Diplomat,
Tho Wife I'vo quit asking people

If my bonnot ia on straight ,
Tho Husband Why, my dear.
Lho Wife I love you too mueh

JofJl, to disgraceyou by calling any.
hody'e attention to an old bonnet
like this. Truth.

Tee Kaaw fr Hlaa.
"In tha nutter ef family," a4ga4the pew nun who had married a.

widow with alsa ehilarea. mI
tehar.utteaat more thai 13
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INDIA THEIR OBJECT.

4

SEEKING A PASSAGE THROUGH
THE ARCTIC SEAS.

Itaisla It Watching Kngland with
Jealons Era A Chapter from tha
meat Enropean-Aslatt-o Oama or
Checkers

NGLANDI8EVERj, looking for a road
to India, llcr great
possessions,so far
removed from her,

vX causehergreat un
W ' easiness. She has

Bought this roadm over wastesof
burning sands and
through
seas, hvcry school-
boy has heard of

the bravo search for the northwest
passage,of the ships crushed In the
cold embraceof pitiless floes, of lives
lost amid the glory of northern lights,
and the glory of Arctic adventure.

For how many years, for how many
centuries, have the seasof
tho North lured to their icy fastnesses
hardy and daring adventurers?
Strangeore tho fascinations of these
movingpyramids of Ice; stranger nro
the Scandinavian sages replete with

J. A. KINO,

Min. of the Interior. Pres.

the exploits of those intrepid souls,
who, In tho faded days of misty years,
sought, with romantic faith, an

land, In whoso placid waters
thewhale bred its young and where
marvelous fountains gushed, flaming
the skies with changing lights. In-
deedin tho mind's eye, one seesthe
hardy Dane, the adventurous Norse-
man turning tho Valkyr's prow north-
ward, steeringhis course by tho north
star, seeking an open seaanda landof
fair-haire- d women, of grapes with
skinsbursting for the press,und vine-
yardsgladdened with song. It was a
dreamof chivalry, it was a page from
the romance of adventure. Hut tho
ice held its secret

In thesebabbling, bustling times of
ours, when wo pat tho wallet and toss
romance out of the window, wo find
dreamersamong scientistsund men of
business. It is tho sameold man, tho
8amo old spirit of the Norse; but now,
insteadof treadingthe frail timber of
his ship, sits calmly in his ofllco or li-

brary, figures und calculates on his
map, and announces his opinions in
learned jargon to his follows in tho
geographical socloty. Ho announces
his belief in an open sea if you could
only get there; oVservations nt tho
pole would be of inestimable value to

science if you could only .get there,
lays the Illustrated American. Just

:ss Englandsaid there is a northwest
'passageto India if you could only get
'there. Therewas a fountain of light
to tho Norseman if ho could only get
there. But he didn't lietweea the
Norseman and the fellows of tho
geographicalsocietiesa few centuries
intervene, but they are tho samoold
rogues after all! Ono buckled on his
shirt of mail and held tho tiller; tho
other putson his spectaclesand holds
his "address."

Tradition, history, sage and Ice-
landic legend has not preserved tho
record of mortality amongancientad-
venturers, but In our centurythe book
of deathrecords a goodly list from Sir
JohnFranklin down to the ill-fat-

Jeannette. Year by year the Arctio
roll of honor Is Increased, for still the
daring seek the open oceanon foot, in
sled, in vessel. And all this attracts
the attention of the well-fe- d geo-

grapherat home, who eatsa good dinner

and consults his map,spectacleson
nose.

Mow, while all this has beon going
on, a Ilritish tar, one Capt Wiggins
(why do sotthegodsgive heroesherolo
names?),hasbeen,since 1874, exploit-
ing a northeastpassage and, perhaps,

road to India without any geo-

graphies! counsel, fuss, feathers, or
dinners,

(

' Themapaboveindicates thapassage
facts tall the significant remainInd

Captain Wiggins made his first voy'
sm on the steamerDiana in the year
If 74. Me Mtted aroundthe northern
eaerteiXee,ttronghU narrow
Tnger StoUt,' traversedthe Kara Ben,

.tfceAreUe eeean, steamed into the
Tenieeetriver nnd thereby fennd the
nertheaai naasure to Siberia. This
aentehebelieved was openat certain
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soasonsof thayearand so it proved as
uincr navigatorszoiiowcu mm; and up
to tho present timo over twonty-tlv- o

trips have been mado from English
ports nlone.

There havo been failures, it is true;
but the blatuo, if any, has been duoto
bad navigation nnd to tho construction
of tho ships. Of coursu tho summer
seasonis tho period in which the route
Is openand Captain Wiggins asserts
that every summer tho passagocan bo
madoin safety, it matters not how
bad tho seasonmay be, provided tho
ships be constructed of wood nfter tho
fashion of Arctic vessels.

During tho pastsummeralargo licet,
ladon with railroad ironnuichinery,
and heavy freight, from Kngland and
Russia,mado tho voyage and carried
them 1,600 miles lip the Ycntssol river
into tho very heartof tho great grain
district. This fleet was commanded
by Capt. Wiggins. Ono powerful
steamer of 2,fit)0 tons burden ascended
tho river to Yon, was unloaded, re-
loaded, and returned to England,
making a round trip nnd practically
demonstrating to merchants nnd
sailors allko that Wiggins' northeast
passagewas an opentrado routeto and
from Siberia. Hut tho gallant yachts-
man is not to bo loft behind; and to
tho SUmrlsa nf tlin Klllnrlntion nninnhil
yacht entered tho river carrying a
yucnungensign nnu a pleasure party.

Next summer the Russtun govern-
mentwill ship 17,000 tons of stool mils

HAWAIIAN PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT.

rvr? j.xvmw 'FP-'-
n. a. DOLE,

"j"

LFw "Tl

--"'

p. f. DAsioy,

it Min. of Foreign Affairs. Min. of
for a railroad in Siberia. ThlsalonoIs
a proof that Capt. Wiggins' theory
which has stood the test of twenty
years, is no talo of thesea, no yarn
spun by tho marinerbold.

Siberia is not the place tho romantic
novelist, playwright and traveler has
told us of; it is a rich, magnificent
country, fast developing under Rus-
sian influences. True, it hasIts penal
life, but, like Australia, that feature
haswaned into insignificance with the
march of imperial progress. Now
marts, new fields of industry will de-
velop, and speedily, too,since Wiggins
hasfound tho northeastpassage.

A practicalIlritish sailorhasbrought
millions of square miles into communi-
cation with tho world to fill tho grana-
ries of England nnd northern Europe
with grain, and has found a way to
take tho productof loom and factory
to Siberia simply by finding, midst the
the ice, a northeastinstead of a north-
west passage.

SENATOR M'LAUBIN.

The New Member from Mississippi If a
Ilrllllnnt Man.

SenatorWalthall of Mississippi re-
signed his seat in the United States

MAP OF THE ARCTIO REGIONS.
senatea fow weeksngo andA. J. in

has been chosen to succeed
him. Mr. Walthall's term would have
expired March 3, 180S, andho was re-
elected in 1802 ns his own successor.It
is held by somethatho cannot resign
tho full term until it begins, and Mr.
MoLaurln will All out the unexpired
portion of the presentterm. Tho now
senator is yot to make his place in
federal politics. Ho is 43 years old,
nnd was a prominent member of tho
lastMississippicon-
stitutional conven-
tion. Thoro and in
other stato affairs
he displayed tal-
ents which havo
commendedhim to
his party. He began
Ills nowcareerwith
tho excellent ob
servation that the
democratic senat-
orsought to sup A. j. M'r.Aviiisr.
port the President His predecessor
was neitheran administrationsenator
nor an Ho' was
a free-coinag-e advocate, but he
was not a bitter and malignant
foe of Mr. Cleveland or his
policy. While he mado his speech
against the repeal of the Sherman
law, he refused from the first to bo an
obstructionist Mr. MoLaurln believes
that Mr. Cleveland was right in his
criticism of Minister Stevens in the
Hawaiian trouble, lnt beyond thathis
remarkthat the democratic senators
ought to support the Presidentdoes
not aeeato have meant much. He Is
a silver man; he favors the repealof
the ten pereenttas,onstatebank cir-
culation.

The Hollanders are the greatesttea
andcoffee drinkers,using 240 ouneee
to the Inhabitant

DOLE AND HIS CABINET.

Something About tha Ofllcere of lla
wall's Provisional Government

As affairs in Hawaii are still in a
very disturbedcondition, tho portraits
of tho men who, as mombors of tha
provisional government, havo main-
tained order slnco tho overthrow of
the kingdom, will prove of Interest
They havo been supplied by Aid.
Thompson, tho Hawaiian consul. The
provisional government celebrated the
first anniversaryof Its existence last
January,with fireworks, salutes and
military parades. PresidentDole nnd
Mrs. Dolo held a reception in tho even-
ing. Since tho overthrowof tho mon-
archy, tho existence of the provisional
government has been threatened
several times from within and without,
but tho statesmanshipand skill of
President Dolo has hitherto guided
the now government safely through
all dangers. As timo elapses, tho
prospects for tho restoration of tho
monarchy becomesmaller.

Tho president, Sanford 11. Dole, was
a judgeof tho Supremo court ' beforo
the revolution. Ho was born In Hono-
lulu of American parentsin '.811. Ills
father andmotherwcro of tho noblo
band of missionaries, and landed in
Honolulu In tho year 1840, after a
long and tedious voyage from their
home in the far away state of Maine
Upon his arrival in Honolulu, Mr.
Dole tho eldertook charge of the Puu

W. A. SMITH,

Finance. Attorney-Genera-l.

ahou college, which was thenaboutto
bo started. Tho Dolo nt
the age of 22, left Hawaii and pur-
sued tho study of law at Will-la-

College, Massachusetts. After
admission to tho American bar,
and practicing for a short timo,
ho returned to his native Island
and followed his profession till his
elevation to tho bench in 1337. Ho
first entered the legislature in 18S4,
nnd took a prominent part in tho re-
form movement of 1887, when tho new
constitution was granted. In tho
troublesof a year ago his counsel was
always conservative, and his dislike
for extreme mensurcshad much to do
In preventing bloodshed. Mr. Dolo
has contributedarticles oh Hawaii to
magazines and to the new American
cyclopedia.

Tho other ministers in tho group
portrait published nro 1. M. Damon,
ministerof finance; W. A. Smith, atto-

rney-general, nnd J. A. King, minis-
terof interior.

Ueea In California.
Two counties in California linvn n..

50,000 beehives and export 0,000,000
pounus oi noncy,besides300,000pounds
of comb and20,000 pounds of wax

WHd-C-at Money.
A Society I'rlncoM.

New York Correspondonco.l
Miss Edith Lauterbachis a charm-

ing girl, andslnco her debut in New
lorK society about
ayear ago,hasbeen
exceedingly popu-
lar; in fact, ono of
tho most admired u7girls in tho exclu-
sive set of New
York's 400. Shehas
mado a' irreiir. Rim. vm in rm l.

cess, is welcoma t8$&fss4tL&i
-- - i 'iWVKK'w w.Jf iTJiuru, gOOS VVvwOR?leverywhere. Sho la X5:'a petite, arraeafnl vniTitr iiiTviminir

blonde, with a faultlessly fair com-
plexion, achainingfigure, which is al-
ways dressedin tho choicest ana)most
fetching manner, altogothcr French.
She is quite musical, a Highly accom-
plished linguist, a girl of great cult-
ure Sho Inheritsher bright conver-
sational powers from her father, her
artlsttoDatum rVnm Iia mnlliai. 111..
lauterbach has also a greatdeal of
uramatiotalent

China's Great Bridge.
One of the sights of China is the

antique bridge of
3,500 feet long and 30 feet wide, it
has on eaohsido fifty-tw- o piers upon
which hugo stonesate laid, someof
them twenty fetrt long. Many thou-
sand tons of stono were used in the
erection of this wonderful bridge,
whieh is regarded by engineersas
indicatingconstructive talent hwon-
derful asthatwhich raised the Egyp-
tian pyramids.

At & manuaiiaftWniflaft Itl en. InTna j.1V

suburbreeentlya man whe appeared

Instead of sythe.

SCIENCE UP TO DATE.

NEW INVENTIONS AND DISCOV-
ERIES BY GREAT GENIUSES.

Night Lamp Which Moves Along
With tha llelated Lodger A Hand-tic- k

llatterjr Which Producai Elec-

tric Illumination.

A House Convenience.
Many peoplocomehomo night after

aight, when tho gas has beenput out,
ind thoro is nothingmoredisagreeable
tnd often dangerous than to go up and
lown a flight of stairs in the dark. To
ieop gas or oven lamps burningall
sight is expensive, and not always
tafe, and tho advent of a convenient
park In tho darknesswhich can bo
pcratcd at a minimum expensewill

bo hailed with delight
The movable night lamp, illustrated

in tho accompanying cut, doesnotcost
more than a centper night, and has
Hie advantage of accompanyingtho

who goes up and down tho
jtulrs after tho gas has been shut oiT.
It operates very simply. In order to
light one's way up stairs, tho lodger
jraspsat the bottom of tho stairs a
light counterpoise attached to tho
lamp by a cord, by which manipula-
tion the lamp ascendswith him, thus
medding light on his progress.

When the floor is reachedwhere tho
person lives tho weight Is released,
ind tho lump descendsby itself to tho
bottom of tho stairway, and is reaclv
lo do service to the next comer. In
rder to go down thu stairs with a

light tho chain which supports the
amp Is raised and the counterpoise

' igaln grasped. Tho lamp then follows
'to the bottom of the stairway.
j largest Wiiterfitll.
I What Is believed to be the largest
, irtlficlul waterfall in tho world is that
projected by the Southern Pacific rail-na- y

company, near Wright's station,
.n the SantaCruz mountains a moun-
tain stream being made to run over
tnd uboro a railroad track, and

to prevent tho obstructionof
iravel by landslides, ns in times past,
it the northern end ofthe long tunnel
aear tho above named station. This
aniquo pieceof engineeringconsistsof
in extension of tho tunnel northward
J00 feet, pussing tho point where tho
trcam crossestho track by an arch of

wild masonry. Tho plan of this stono
tunnel presents, briefly, an arch of
twenty feet height, composed of huge
blocks of stono capable of durably
withstandingtho wear and tear of tho
slemcnts; the Insido exhibitsthe same
width and heightas tho tunnelproper,
ud is constructed in such a manner

is to prevent tho stream of water flow-
ing over from percolating through;
the top of tho arch being aboutfifteen
feet above tho bed of the stream, the
latter is raised up, by filling, to the
proper level, and, as tho streamflows
aver tho top of tho stono arch, a fall
of not less than twenty feet is pro-
ducedon tho otherside of the track

Electricity In the Cane. ,
Various attomptshavo been mado t

constructa cano of outward elegant
appearanceandcontainingan elcctrio
lighting npparntus, but these inven-
tions havo always proved unsuccessful

G3ncacaEeK
until just now. Tho troublo has

beonwith tho battery, which In
this caso, however, works to perfec-
tion.

Tho battery which operatestho lamp
In tho top part of tho canois composed
of several zinc tubes, each of whish
containscarbon insulated with zinc
Each tubo is partially filled with a
solution of ammonia and carefully
plugged up. They are placed ubovo
cacli other, ns may bo seen from tho
cut Tho electrio lamp is then
screwed down and unites with tho
battery through a spiral spring.
After this tho knob is put down,
which expands and telescopes
also by meansof a spring, sons to dis-
close tho lamp. Tho circuit is then
closed. At tho top of tho wooden
tubo containing the battery is fast-
eneda motal bar which connectswith
a screwby meansof a copper wire, ap-
parently imbedded in tho wood of the
cano abouteighteen inches below the
lump. This screw sustainstho bat-
tery and communicateswith the nega-
tive pole (tho zinc). The positive polo
(tho carbon) is directly united with
the top of tho battery by meansof an
ebony button surmounted by tho
lamp, a spiral spring filling out tho in-

terspace.
When tho lamp Is exposedan elastic

blado Is detached from the Inner side
of theknob and touches tho metal bar.
A vivid light flashes Into view, suff-
icient to see objects in close vicinity
very plainly.

1'att Colore.
A useful point is mado by a writer

in tho "Economist" in regard to tho
term "fast colors," asapplied to printed
andwoven cottons. Tho rule is laid
down that the more delicate in shade
a dye U, themore difficult it is to fix i
in the cotton fiber, but even the
crudestcolors will fade if goodsare
imperfectly treated in tho laundry;
any of the goods, in fact, that aresold
as fast colors, whetherof domestic or
foreign manufacture,are practically
fast, but when subjectedto thestrong
chemicals of whieh many of thewash-
ing soapsarecomposed,or when hung
nt for hourson n clothesline and ex-

posedto the Meaehlnglnfiueneesof enn
nnd air, the colors must necessarily
fade to agreater or leas'extent. It ie

well known that tho chemicals con-
tained in washing soaps and similar
compoundsaro in many cas ns powg
crful as thoso employed in the process
of bleachingmuslins; in not a low in-

stances, too,thoy arc probably of a
greaterdegrco of strength,the result
being that they weaken tho cloth to
an extent that tho bleacher would not
bo disposedto risk

Defective Roollnx Plates.
The causeof defective terneroofing

plates is now decidedto be owing to
a lack of sufficient coating, and to the
uso of tho acid flux process in manu-
facturing the plntes; of these tho lat-
ter Is regardedas by far tho more per-
nicious, as, unfortunately, the acid
flux process is at times utilized in tho
manufactureof heavily coated plates,
which not only sell at a high price,
but also carry tho appearanceof a
durable article, and on this account
aro only tho more deceptive. In tho
acid flux process tho pickled or cleaned
sheets are, before coating, submerged
in an acid bath which generally floats
directly on top of tho coating metal
(slier pure tin or tho mixture of tin
and lead thus necessitating the pas-
sageof the sheets directly from the
acid into the molten metal; the sheets
naturally carry tho acid Into tho
nictul that covers thu sheet over tho
ncid particles, which accordingly re-

main between the steelor iron sheets
and the outside or coating metal.
Now, ns acid eats, It follows that In a
comparatively short time thu acid
particles which wcro covered up cat in
through the steel or iron body and cat
out through the metal coating, and
pin holes result; this takes place ex-

actly tho samo with both iron and
steel sheets.

!) From Coal Tar.
Some now dyes from coal tars havo

lately been addedto the well-know- n

numerous class of that description.
The new dyes are closely allied to tho
indullnessin their chemical compost--
tlon. One is a body that forms a red-

brown crystallinemass.with n peculiar
but dull luster, capable of dvcinir
tannin-mordante- d cotton und silk in
rid shades, nnd Is obtained from a
body known ns plcnylourhodlne; by
sulphomitlon, this red is converted
into anothercoloring matter, capable
of dyeing wool or silk from acid baths
in bright red shades, somewhat yel-
lower in toue than thoso obtained
from Soino additional
products in this lino nlso nro
being obtained from nlbarlnu
sources, strongly fuming sulphuric
acid being employed as the mediumfor
a few hours, tho result being an inter-
mediate substance, which may be
isolated in the form of a dark brown
powder, possessingsomedyeing pow ors

this, however, on being next treated
with ordinary sulphuric acid is con
verted into a new substance,a brown
powder, soluble with someditliculty in
water, but readily so in alcohol, and
giving n violent red solution having a
red fluorescence.

Chemical Discoveries
M. Frere, a French chemist, shows

in what manner tho condensation of
ammonia in gas works may be mos
advantageously accomplished. Hlj
experiments were mado witli a simplo
apparatus,viz., a Chevalet washer and
a water trickle pebble column, sup-
plied with from fifty-thre- o to eighty-eig- ht

pints of water per "ion of coal
distilled. When tho temperature of
the gas on Its admission to the washer
rose from S7.7degrees to58.2, tho am-
monia remaining in tho gas rose from
0.028A to 0.070 grains percubic foot; on
putting up another pcbblo tower in
addition to thepreviously existingone,
It was found on working tho water so
that tho temperatureof tho gas was
never allowed to go beyond 57.S, F.,
that even when the external airwas
at a temperatureof 80 to 83 degrees,
F., in tho shade, therewas never moro
ammonia in tho gas than0.0437to 0.013
grain per cubic foot In winter less
water was used,but then tho gas
contained only from 0.0202 toO.OIoil
grains of ammonia per cubic foot
From this it seemsthat ammonia can
bo almost completely extractod by
very simple means.

To Determine Ifardneii.
Fordeterminingthe hardnessor fria-

bility of certain substances, M. Rosl-w-al

has described to tho Vienna aca-
demy a now method devised by him
which is characterizedby entire sim- -

plicity. Tho measurementsconsist in
comparing tho losses of weight sus-
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Electricity

might

printing machines Introduced at one
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tucket I. where a motor
applied for'

driving a scven-rol-l machine.
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motion and case and

h ..,
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THE SECRET OF A MINE.

WAS FATAL TO THOSE WHO
DISCOVERED IT.

A larnfl of From the Flowery
Land of Hnutherii The
Strangers'(luld Hidden In the Ileart
of the Wcntcru

Evory when all tho
ranch woro rostlng, Techlna,
daughter Sonor Don Andros,
mountedtho and and
seated horsclf tho of a
rock, tho rugged head which was
rolloctod in tho wators Sangre
do Dios. Jiinn hor, nnd

tho tendor talk and
making dreams happlnoss,
thomsolvos and all olso world.
Juan and Tcchina loved, alas!

a hopoloss lovo; for ho was
had nothing but his hiB

beautyand tho strength his

Junn and Tcchina loved,
thoir lovo, had

thought Don Andros could ro-fu-

to unlto richosof his daugh-
ter to poverty of Juan. Hut ono

old ranchorowarned
that ho hadpromised hor hand Don
Dablo, whoso fortuno equaled hors.
Tho young prayed,
prayer and allko un-
availing. Tho old man replied
them:

"It is my will."
by whilo sho was

tolling hor trouble, Juansaid
nothing, but when sho arose to ro-tu-

to tho ranchho hor.
"Toll you lovo mo," ho

said; "swear to for mo,
and I, I too, shall be rloh."

you, Juan; I never will
havo any other butyou for my hus-
band. I swear it boforo God who
hoarsnnd seesus!" .

' vft WB'n. "ff Vif A?0S--

J nT'strangerscamo to.... llIsnm.nJA' '?sou and gold
Thoy forced inhabitants to ox

precious but, as if
tho earth had wished to dofend
richos sho had hidden hor
all thoso who worked tho mi no
woro stricken a strangodeath.
Then Indians and tho
strangorsquitted tho country. When
thoy woro gono tho inhabitants re-
turned, heaping stonos boforo
tho ontrancoto tho mino, closed It
up; that dono, thoy tho report
tha'c secretof gold was fatal.

know tho legend nnd for a
long had sharedtho popularbo-Ho-f.

Hut what would ho not
attomptcd to gain his

Hraving tho dangor, ho had
searchedfor and found tho hidden

to mine.
Onco tho master tho secret ho

attacked tho wall of pllcd-u- p rocks,
whoro for agestho seeds carried by

winds had grown
into trees, powerful of
which now bound tho stonestogether
as mighty cords.

Juan rolatcd all Tochina al-

lowed horsclf to bo convinced, and
when thoy thoy had forgot- -
ton all tho hours of and

which thoy had
passed.

About men from tho
North camo into tho country. They
reached Los Angolos armed with
strangoinstruments, which thoy
measuredtho ground, surveyed tho
valloy through which tho Sangro

flows, and calculatedtho hoight
tho mountains.
Thoy wcro ongineors, tracing tho

courso tho Southorn Pacific rail-
road, tho gigantic lronway which
traverses country to
West, and to tho
Pacific, York to Son Francisco.

Among thoso mon was ono who ap-
pearedto no in tho work

his companions. All day ho
wandorcd about mountains,

tho rocks with a small
hammer, carefully gathoring up
fragments which dotached
tho mass, ills namo was Atkins.
and tho inhabitants regardedhim as
u madman.

Sovorul tlmos ho mot Juan going
to his his pickax upon his
shoulder. At a dlstancoho followed
hlra, watchod him, and night,
when ho was nbsont, and as-

suredhimsolf as to tho progressho
was making. And then tho faco

'
Atkins, ordinarily so cold, oxhlbltod
a strango exprosslon. Ho also was

y P"l into thoshadow
'.to-morro- will

80 my.tr ?m,)h and oy' to-m-

!" hal1 ,nad. "W wny
ra'n?' 1

.1.
havo a. Pah1L.Eil" t ."." ." """"""' uu' wiau you III W IBQ

1 lT,, 1"' h J

JZT0" W Wl1,
taWAK so r,11 way

judge whether tho is
enough."

"Ah, Juan, I you!"
"I havo fear of anything,

Tochina. Tho logond hasHod! No,
my Techlna, I fear nothing;

nnd I am rloh!"
Tho tho hour of rest,

while all in tho ranch were asleep,
Teohina mountedtho hillside nnd

the foot the old rook.
Betting on his pioknx front the
wide, dark opening madeat the

of so muehlabor, Juan awaited
her, happier than a king, prouder
than a coaqwenfr.

Trembling, Taenia
ant, she dare not steep it seemed

her free yawningmonth
tha anata vac ready

"The Uce4 U lied,

tameauy tno bottlesunder invcstlgu- - Jn searchof tho mlno; also know
tion by scratching them given ' tho legend. Tho throats of death
weight of polishing materialmounted out against whomsoever should
on metallicor glass base tho violate tho secretof gold mado him
substance Its efficiency, tho pol-- laugh.
Ishlng appliancescomprising dolomitlc I

Moanwhllo tho work of Juan wassand, emery and pure corundum. advancing. When his struckdiamond is assigned its place in the ti)0 wall of brIok 0 hollow goimd
scale of hardness by comparing Its returned, tho significant of whicheffectivenessas polishing agent h'owas unmlstakaolo; was reachingthatof corundum, proving 140 times as tho end. With tho certainty of suet
hard as tho nnd to these suc0088 j0y returned to his heart, and
cecd topaz, lUt; 173; aduluria, . tho joy was sharedby Tcchina, but
59.2; 8.0; fluorspar, 0.4; cal-'n- ot unmixed How could
cite, 5.0; rock salt, 2.0, and talc, 0.01. h0 wholly drlvo away romombranco

in oi r', 'ond? Durk prosontlraonts
Among tho many recentexamplesof continually weighed upon her mind,

electrio power distribution that "; near tho ranch, Juan
be cited, special mention may mado PParod boforo,1 hor larS.
of tho direct driving of the calico blac P"fHng

Tnnhlnn!"
with pleasure.

uol.l

of thoprluclpal In Paw-- ,
R. of this

kind was some time since
printing ,

the uniformity of
tho smoothness

u-I- whlnh B,.n...l l,.,l,...,,l
have enabled tho to
at fifty per greater thani

tho machine,
niin.vin i

changingof rolls declared thatat
least greateroutput per

the result important
certainly of

Soap.
Mercy! what hands!

Ltttlo think twenty-fiv- e

boxes of fcv.'llem's soap in
be economies!

bout using it
"Twenty-flv- o boxes? soap

is worth 810."
"Yes'm. Co. advertisethat

boy thatsells twenty-fir- e
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cried Juan; "tho sccrot of tho mine
hasno fatal power."

No had baroly uttcrod tho !sf
word whon a short, sharpsound wal
hoard, a puff of whito smoko rose
from a neighboringbush, and Juan
foil lifoloss at tho foot of Tochina.

Motlonloss, clutching tho rook te
savo horsolf from falling, Tcchina
gazed at Juan in mad terror.

Again a short, sharp report re-
sounded, a puff of whito smoko rose
from tho bush, andTochina foil upon
tho body of hor fianco. Thoy were
forovor united.

A man appcarod Atkins. lie
looked athis victims a momont, ana
then, slipping two frosh cartridges
Into hie rovolvor, loft tho spot mut-
tering to himself: "Tho sccrot of the
mlno kills thoso who discover it 1
can now work It In safoty."

A TIP THAT FAILED.
The Walter Was too Joyousto IIo Terjr

Huccessful.
It is not alwaystho man with tha

mostswagger suit of clothes who
dispensesoffhand gcnoroslty.

It was tills modern axiom which,
was brought homo with crushing
force to a waiter in a French tabla
d'hoto restaurant In Now Ifork.

With a shiny, boll-crown- sljk
hat, long.doublc-brouste- d coat, latest
pattorn trousers, spats and patent
leathers, a heavy swell walked
pompously In. A smiling Gallic
waiter took him In tow and seated
him in a good position. Ho sorvod
him obsoqulousiy, icod his rod wino
to perfection, scrvod tho different
coursesat tho proper temperature
and winked gloofully at tho otheron--'
vlous waiters. ,

!

Ho was euro of a big tip. "' iL

After tho meal was finished tho
servitor chased after a fiftocn-ccn- t,

cigar, paid tho bill and broughtbaak
tho cnango In suggostlvo ten-ce-

pieces. He struck a matchand prof-for- ed

a light, stood upon his tiptoes
and holpod tho customeron with his
clothes, and all tho whilo his smila
grow oxpan.-dve-.

Then tho swaggerdine began to
gather up his change. Ho took
evory dime from tho plato, and. the
customarytip not rcmalning.thcfaca
of tho Guul began to shrink. Ills
smllo begun tobroaden as tho diner
paused and ran his fingers through
his littlo chango pocket, and a wido
grin ondangorod his oars as a gloved
hand reached toward his itching
palm, into which fell two coins. Ills
lingers closed cagorly, and. bowing
obsequiously, ho saw tho guost do-pa- rt

At this point ho looked at his
hand.

Chagrin and mortification chased
each other acrosshis mobllo physi-
ognomy. Strango guttoral sounds
tricWcd through his leoth. His faco
grow red, and with a bursting, split-
ting. Parisian oath ho hurled tho
coins from him and plungedthrough
a doorway into tha kitchen.

His tip had boon two coppor pen-
nies.

The Tomato.
Tho tomato has a curious history.

After tho revolution of San Domingo,
many French fmnllios camo from
thoro to Philadelphia, whero they
Introduced thoir favorite pomme
d'amour. Although introduced as
early as 1596 from South America
into England, it was looked upon
with suspicion,and Its specific name,
"Lycoporsicum," derivedfrom lykos,
"wolf," and porslkon, "poach," re-
ferring to tho beautiful but docop-tiv- o

appearance of its fruit, inti-
mates protty clearly tho kind of
ostlmation in which it was hold. It
Is now, however,all but universally
used.

A hoft Answer," Ktc.
Young Wlfo, pettishly You al-

ways scomodto havo plenty of mono
boforo wo woro married.

Loving Husband It was only
seeming, my dear. 1 had vory little.

"And you told mo you cxpoctod to
bo rich."

"So I am rich, darling; 1'vo got
you."

Sho could not holp kissing him.
London Tit Hits. "'

Had Him There. "S.,.
Lawyer When wcro you born?
Witness I can't toll you. You

told mo a whilo ago that I must only
say what I know myself, and not
what I heard other peoplo say. I
didn't look at tho almanao when I
was born. Toxas Sittings.

LITTLE LAUCHOGRAPHS.
Mother It didn't tako you long to

say your prayers. Tilly No, I said.
one-ha- lf nnd Daisy said the rest.

He Were you ever in love? She I
thought I was once, but stneeI have
reada few of these modern society-novels-

I havo concluded thatI wasn't.
A servantgirl, writing home to her

parents,said: "I am sorry I have no
stampto put on this latter; I will pat-tw-

on the next"
He I'm afraid you don't llko tohave

ino droppingin on you for theselittle
chats. She, earnestly Indeed. I'm
suro your shortcalls are perfectly de-
lightful.

"Glorious! Old fellow, so her father
said yes, when you asked him?
"Yes." "How did you put the ques-
tion?" "Asked him If he hadany ob-
jection to me."

"I wish I could make my collection,
as easily as you do," said themerchant
to tho street-ca-r conductor. "Mine
may seem good, but they areonly
fare," was tho reply.
'"Say,you chargo mo too muchfar

this light," he growledashe paid tao
electriccompany for his last moath'a
account. "Oh, no," smiled the collec-
tor; "that's our current price to eteew,
one,"

Inquirer What areall these pagen
cf closely written manuscript abener
Statistician Those are the record aC
the murderscommittedlast year. !
it possiDie? auuwant, are taeae ,
or four lonesomo-leokbj-g lbnee ht
middle of that long page?"
rwwwsa mo HBHiiays., - e (

She, at the ticket oafee Wheel M.the train for BalUmove lea?Stefan
Agent la, flfteea minute, 'JrrWhen daceH getto aaUlmewt
Agent iw meenew nkeht. Hi I
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MOTHER SONQ.

Soft sleep?tha oarth In moonlit hloit:
Soft slcenstho boiwh aboro tho net.O'er lonely depths the whlppoomlll
Hreathnsono fnlnt noto ami ull In still.Steep,llttlo darling nlirht Is lon-Sl- eep

while 1 slni t&y cradle toot
About thy droiras the droopln flower
Mows her sweetbro.Uli from hour to hour.
And white tho preit moon ipreids her wins,While low, while far, the dorearth swln isNlocp. little darltnti nil nUht lon
The winds shall sinj thy slumbersonj.
Poweri of the earth and of the air
Shall havethoo In their mother care,
And hostsof heaven, togetherpreit,
Hand over thee, their last, thai best.Hush, llttlo darling from the deep
Some mighty wing shall fan thy sleep

BLIND JUSTICE.
nt IIKI.KX II. matui:us. t'CHAPTEtt IV Contihdkb.

'Fo' thar, roljrht a facln' mo war
th' bottlo o' sloopltt' stuff as 'ud
stood all thorn sovon yonr; I'd kop It
t' mind mo o' th' holl I'd lived in w'
Soth, an' sldo o' tho stuff war tho
milk, an' tho cup out o' which Stovo
had drunk that day.

'Th' dovil bos Pit soraoo' th' stuff
1' his drink, au' ho'll ntvor knaw. an'
pit him out o' th' way afore Stevo
bo coined In.' Thar war na taste to
't, nor more nor wattor, nomacolor,
th' tjlpsios knawod thar work too
woll fo1 that, an' wl' my back t' Seth,
1 jost poured th' stuff" Into th' cup,
an' th' milk to top o' tin, an' I tips an'
glos 't to 'un d'reckly "

"There was no water In tho cup.
board?" I said.

"Wattor?" said .Judith, starlnp at
me, "what for should I keep wattor
thoro? Wa-u- l, him totod 't off to
wanco, an' afore 'oo could count ten,
him war asleop an' snorin'. and out
ho slips fro' th' chair to th' fjroun'
an' a box falls out o' his bosom, an' I
picks 't up (lUtenln tho whiles
to' Steve's step) an' putt It 1' my
pooket, an' thin, knawln' he war
safe naw for twontyfour hour,I looks
at un and sos, Whore-Ivo- r num I
hide un?'

"Thoro war th' secret bit room,
on'y Stove alius went thar, when ho
corned in, an' I daurna pit htm on
tli' clljj. Just thin my oyo catchod
th' ring on th' trapdoor, tn' th' dovil
flashed It up t' me. 'Put un down i'
th' collar! 'Eo'll be pone In twolvo
hour, an' nuthln' 'ull waken ho fur
twenty-fou- r, put un down i' th'
cellar!'

"If th' devil war quick, I war
qulckor. I catchod up a coil o' rope
near by. an' I had Seth Troloar roun'
the shouldor3 1' a second, an' ttod a
knot ahlnd him. an' then I dragged
un along th' lloor till I'd got un to th'
trap-doo- r, an' opened un. but t'warnt
so easy to lot down; an' when I'd
pushed his feet ovor, I knowed I'd
got so difficult a job as atr a woman
had.

"I was boun' to tako time, if I'd
pushed un too quick, him ud ha' bin
killed to wanco (an' a' th timo 1

war llstenin' for Steve's stop) so I
glv' un a bit push, then rlnnodback
an' jest dug my feet i' th' floor an'
thrawed myself till I war slantln'
like a tree I' a storm, but th' dead
weight o' un'a body as him slipped
thro' th' trap-doo- r nigh pulled mo
arterun, but I jost held on, an' lot-ti- n'

un down a inch at a timo.bimeby
I felt un touch th' groun'. thin I
dashes th' ropo In arter un and
bangs down th' door jest at th' very
moment as Stovo lift3 th' latch, an'
eomed in.

"I thrawed ray apron over my
hoad so as un couldna soo my face,
an' thinkin' I war frottin'anont loav-In- ',

he lots mo alone, an' bimoby us
has suppor tho glther an' so th
evcnln' passed."

"And you could oat. drink and
sleep with that drugged man lying
near in tho vault at your foot?" I
cried.

"Iss," said Judith, whose homoly
words and accont afforded tho
itrongest contrast to tho grandeur
if her looks and gosturos, "what

harmhad I dono 'un? Him 'ud ha'
woke up nono th' wurse for what I'd
gived 'un, as him had nlvor been th'
wurso nforo (often as he'd tookod 't
unbeknown t' hissolf), an' thar war
no ra;s below, an' th' place war dry
an' sandy,an' I knawed ho'd come to
na harm. Yet I seemedfeared llko
to rejoice too much, to git safe away
wl' Stevo 'ud be too much joy, an' as
things corned out," ho added bit-
terly, " 't war well I dldna count my
chickenstoo soon; I warnt to knaw
as thero war a fulo wanderln' about
th' warld moddlln' wl' things as God
A'mighty dldna moan to meddle in.
Jle'd jest hev let 'em raol thomsoles
aut, but you bo wlsor nor ho, tho'
naw you'd like t' undo tho pleco o'
wark you'ra made."

She paused a momont, and a rush
of pain nwept over her faceas if Bomo
physicalagony prossedher hard.

"Kh, ray lad (she put her hand on
Steve's),an' us waltod so lang, nnd
o' our bit o' happiness wl' wan
anlthor, we luv'd fu' money a year,
aforo us Ivor spoko but wl' our eyes,
ay, 'ee luv'd me when I war thesport
o' that no'or-do-wol- l, Soth Troloar,
an' I wor Ivor comparin' tho twa o'
'eo 1' my mind. An' t' soo 'ee war
like a blink o' heavon, us nlver got
bo nearer,but us war heartenedup
V walk th' atony road apart, an' 'ee
passeda' th' lasses by, but when th'
seven year war up, 'eo jest sod t' mo,
'You'ra mino naw, Judith,'an' I went
to 'eo like a bird."

The helplesslove, tho profound
on him that spoko in her

voice, moved me dooply.
She loft her arm on Stephen's

neck, then pullod hersolt togother,
and went on with her story.

"When mornln' comod, Stovo an'
mo war stlrrln' early, an' whllos I
got th' breakfast, him put up our
bits o' things, an' 'un coulduaguess
whorlver th' coll o' ropo war got-
ten ta

"Whiles I war oatln', I es to my-sel- ',

'Soth Treloar 'ull bo hungry
when 'un comes t' hlssolf,' an' I set
a bit o' breadan' fish t' one side, an'
soon arter, us locked th' door abind
as,an' war gone (or lver, so Steve
'posed, fro' th' place whar I'd bin

th' mlserablest an' th' happiest
vomaa upo' airth.

But so soon as we'm got a bit
forranU, ses I V Steve, 'I've forgot-
ten soaMthln', an' must rin back an'
for sure I did rin. and catohedup th'
key f ra th' bush, opedjth' houseplace,
an' puts th' plate o' victuals side o'
th' trap-door-, an' opens ' as' sees
th' rope banglo' to a staple as th'
sen used t' climb up by.
An' thin I looks at Seth,
lyln' as th' dead, au' all to wance
It corned upo' metho slnfu' thing I'd

ndono, an' I ses to mysol, 'Sposln'
him wnr nlvor to wako up? Or if
'un do, 't 'ull bo dead dark, an' him
wnr alius n coward, llko t' most
bullies, an' 'sposln''un tiles o' fright?'

"Somoways I felt as if 1 war leavin'
'un to his death,nn' yot I hudnagot
th' spemtt' go to Stovo' an' say 'Go
yer ways, an' lenvo mo an' th' "child
as Is comln', t' th' maroy o'Soth Tro-loar- l'

So I jos stolo away, but 1 loft
my lnnlcenco ahlnd mo, an' I nlvor
knawod a moment more o' poaco fro'
thatday 't this.

"Wa-al- , you was 1' th' train, 'eo
knaws how I lookod, an' 'co saw th'
box o' poison skip out o' my pockot,
I'd nlvor gl'en 't a thought slnco I
picked 'un up when 't fallod out o'
Soth'sbosom. An' uaw I'vo told 'oo
th' truth, an' nuthln' but th' wan
truth, but 'oo '11 nlvor mnko anythln'
o' 't. Nlcht an' day I'vo tolled t'
puzzle 't out, but no wan 'ull Ivor
knaw th' truth 'bout Soth Troloar'a
death, 'copttn' Soth Troloar hlssolf."

"Ho died of a doso of arsenic,suf-
ficient to kill throo mou," I said, "as
tho post-morte- proved, also that
tlsero was no bruiso upon him, ornnv
dlseaso whatever to cauo death."

"Iss." said Judith, looking at mo
from beneaththoso grand bent brows
of hers, and with thodivino stampof
truth on her lips nnd In hor eyes,
"'tis that bents mo. lltm war nllvo
an' woll when I put 'un In th' collar,
him war found jest as I'd loft 'un.
bound safe 'nuff, an' dead three days
arter. But what for did 'un carry a
box o' poison? l'urrin' folks hus out-lundl-

ways, 'sposln'him used tn'
stuff as a medicine like, mimmit ns
I'vo heerd tell doctorsgives poison t'
sick folk t' mako 'un woll?"

"Doctors only givo very small
doses,"said I, "besides.If Seth Tro-
loar had boon in tho habit of taking
it, why should he die of a doso of it
then? He had nodesiro whateverto
die, ho was prosporous, healthy, ho
possessed money, was engaged In
schemesto make himself richer, nnd
you may tako it for granted that ho
did not dio of his own frco will.
Witness his uttltude whon found, tho
agony of his face, tho evidenco of
his struggles, ignorant in tho dark of
tho moans of Hfo and oscapo close to
his hand."

"I canna arglfy t," said Judith
wearily, "'tis all dark t' me, on'y I
knaws I'so as innocent o' his death
ns you bo, but I'll dio fo't all th'
same."

"Could he have had an enemy?"' I
said as ono thinking uloud, "somo
ono who followed him here, and gavo
him tho poison?"

Judith shookher head.
"It arn't possible" ho "by

th' doctor's 'count ho died some-whore- s

i' th' night arter I corned
away, an' th' locks an' window
war safe, an' nobody knawed
whar we'd put th' key.
M'appon you'm nono so much V
blamo fo' yer thoughtso' mo, thar's
but wan i' th' wide warld (she kissed
Stephen'sbrown hand) as knaw I
speak the truth."

"No, I bellovo you too," 1 said,
but without hopo, for thoro was no
hopo in me

And then I turned my back on tho
pair, bidding them mako tholr fare-woll- s,

and presently I called the
turnkoy. and soon found mysoll In
the frosh air with lelsuro In which
to ponder over thoso things that I
had heard.

CHAI'TKK V.
Smuggler'sHolo was empty, as it

had been over 6ince its landlord dis-
covered an for tonant, and
when I told the worthy mun 1 would
tako It for throe months at a liberal
rent, he scratched his head, and
clearly thought :no mad.

Tho place seemed to havo been
built out of uneven lengths of tim-
ber, cross-wls- any-wis- e, so that tho
existenceof a secrot door In tho sittin-

g-room wall would never havo
been discovered by any strangersave
by accident. When my new landlord
touched a spring, and showeda small
shed or lean-to-, containing a second
door, and a grating about tho holght
of my hoad, I was astonished,but
easily understood that It had been
devised as a moans of escape for tho
smugglers whon surprised by tho
excise officers.

Then ho llftod tho trap-doo- r, and
striking a match we both peered
down as If half expectingto soo Soth
Treloar staring up at us, and gavo it
as his opinion that, but for this ono
little mistakeof Judith's, she would
have been an good wo-
man. 1 got but llttlo comfort from
hlra, and yot ray spirits roso as I
turned my back to tho hovol, and
standing on tho toweringcliff, along
tho precipitousodgo of which a nar-
row path wound sinuously to tho llt-
tlo covo below, gaod out at sea to
where tho orango lino of sky just
touohed It, while botwlxt them shono
a single sllvory sull.

From that wondorful orango tho
skv moltod by irapercoptlblo tints to
tho translucentgreen that is novor
matchedby any earthly tint of grass
or flower, and tho quick dancing
lights and shadows on the waters
seemed to laugh in tho Hunshlno, and
to touch here and thero tho sea-gul- ls

rostlng upon tho bold, dark hoad--
lands farther away.

"I will go back to the ureal sweetmother,
Mother ami loterof men, the sea'"
I exclaimed aloud, nnd tho lonoh-nes-s

and majesty of tho scono did not
appall mo, or, at least, not yot.

Tho landlord ovldently did not
share In my admiration for what was
common to him as dally bread, and
having rocommonded Juke as a gon-or- al

factotum, who would bring mo
suppliesfrom the village and volun-
teered to send him ovor to tho hotel,
half a dozen miles away for my be-

longings, ho, with his usual Cornish
courtesy,took hlmsolf and his pleas-
ant sing-son- g voice away, ovldontly
relieved to turn bis back on the

abode.
UnutterablydroaryIn tho ohiilinoss

of the spring evening looked the
iqualid room, and I shlvuod as I sat
bv the fireless hearth, In the chair
that Seth Treloar had occupied not
so very long ago.

But as my bodily discomfortgrew,
my alnd concentrateditself thesore
intensely on Judith's story, till I
seemed to seeher coming and going
bout her night's work, exactly as
he had told me, and If she were

making tho onegroat and fatal blun-
der of her life, ht she com-
mitted it magnificently wolL

And yot, what could my preionce
hero avail hor, her whom I had
caught In tho toils, with no power,

to undo tho thing that I had done,
out of idleness, vanity and curiosity f

Thoro was only ono chance, ono
hopo,that if justiflod could furnish mo
with oven tho falntost ground for ap-
plying to tho homo secretary.

I should know whnt that chnnoo
and hopo wore worth soon nnd by a
simple oxporlmont that I moont to
try tho moment Jako appeared.
Mcnnwhllo, I lit my plpo, nnd smoked
it for nn hour or so, and finnlly foil
asloop.

I was awakonod by a loud knock-
ing nt the door, and for a momont,
nnd iu tho half darkness, could not
rcmomber whore I was.

"Como In," I shouted, but tho
door did not unclose, nnd, thoughI
called out again, nobodyropllod. At
last I llftod tho Intoh myself, nnd
thoro stood Jako verily ladon llko
any boast of burden.

"I havo boon shouting to yon to
como In," I said, "didn't you hoar?"

"I'so bin a bit hard o' hearln' late-
ly, mlstor," ho said.

"How long?" I said sharply.
"I doaut know, it's jost growed

upo' me, so my missus snys.
"Como out on tho cllff,"Isaid "and

just where you stood on tho night
you saw Seth Troloarcomo home."

Ho ont obediently enough, won-
dering It was a wild ovening, and
tho magnificent Lizard coast was
fast being shrouded In tho soa-ml-

that crept Insidiously Inward. Jako's
flguro looked dim, and tull, nnd lone-
ly outlined against tho sad groy sky,
und far below him tho monotonous
rushing of tho sea was brokon by tho
booming of the wnvos, as thoy rushed
into tho llttlo cave with a sullen
roar.

"Kindly stay whore you arc," I
said, "for live mtuutos until I como
to you."

Ho promised, and when I returned
to tho cottage,and ono who hud soon
my conduct thoro would novcr ques-
tion my right to Bedlam

Standingby tho ilroplaco I gavo
utteranco to sharp, spasmodic crlos,
gradually asconding till thoy rcaohod
tho point of shrieks, Into which I
put my whole vigor, and my lungs
were thoso of a normally vigorous
man.

Having protty woll exhaustodmy-
self, I went out to tho cliff, and
found Jako precisely where I had
loft him, and with all a fishorman's
contcntcdnessat doing nothing.

"Woll, Jako," I cried, "I havo
boon hearing somo queor nolsos
what did you hear?"

The mun lookod at mo with Ignc-rat-it,

candid eyes.
"Nothing, sir," ho said, "but tho

water pouring down tho cliff yonder
it makes u powor of nolso you

can hoar It right out at soa."
TO 11U CONTIXOhU.

I mproline a Unitarian Town.
No European town has been more

conspicuously improved in recont
years than Sotla. tho capital of Bul-
garia. A sorlos of splendid boulo-vard- s

has beencut through tho mass
of old narrow strootsand Turkish
houses, ono encircling tho city,
whilo others run across it in various
directions; and a still moro spacious
avenue, 11)7 feot wide, and sot with
six rows of trees, leads from tho cen-
ter of tho town to tho railway sta-
tion, another,called tho Boule-
vard Stambuloff, runs from tho samo
point to tho new park. This park is
very largo and is said to bo woll
plantod. A great public gardon has
also been formed in tho ralddlo of
tho town, with smaller gardens at
various points, and a nursory, covor-in-g

100 acres, nas boon .established
in tho suburbs, whore plants will bo
grown for the public groundsand
will also bo sold to private pur-
chasers. Gardon and Forest.

rnclllstlc Item. '

Ambitious Sport Could you tako 'mo and put mo In training and mako
a prize-lighte-r out of mo? '

Groat I'ugillst Ain't you ablo to
work?

"No, sir."
"Havo you got an education?" '

"Yes, sir." I

"Well, I'll see. If yor ablo to
wrlto sportin' stuff about yourself
and hain't strong onough to do bard I

work, guess we kin mako a fighter
of yor. Wo's kind of caroful, dough,
not to lot follows into tho porfesh
what kin mako a llvin' by workln.'
Sco?" Texas Sif tings. I

Well ltepresenteil,
On tho occasion of tho last stayof

Sonator Hoar at tho Fifth Avonuo '

hotol.ho was approached by a report--!
or for tho Now Yor 1'ross. Ho was '

IPflllrlnfV tin nnd Atian 4lin yiHt.lnH
whon tho roportor steppedup to him '

nnu sum: "senator iioarr ' "les;
I'm Sonator Hoar," ropllod tho sena-
tor. "Woll, sonator, I ropresentthe
New York I'ross," said tho reporter.
"You do. hov?" resnondod tho hour.
tor, grumpily; "woll. sir, I'm glac. to ;

soo mo -- ew loric rross so well
roprosontod. Good-da- sir." And
ho rosumod his walk. Argonaut.

The Woe of This World.
Tho profosslonal pessimist came

into tho oftlco looking absolutely
cheerful.

"Woll," thoy asked him. "what is
the now causo of complaint this
morning?"

"I was thinking how unjustly
things woro arranged for a man who
hus a corn. It gets lts.worst mash
ing from tho man who is too heavy
to knock down."

Jt Might Work.
Brlggs I think I have evolved a

schorao for stopping tho tipping
nuisanco that will prove a success, If
I can only get others to follow it.

Braggs Toll It, quick.
Brlggs Oh, it Is simple enough.

Whonovor I givo tho waiter a tip I
explain to the cashier that it has
loft mo short, and ask him to stand
mo off for tho meal.

EducationalItsa.
Which of your lessons do you

like tho most,Johnnie?"asked Mr.
Harlem of his son Johnnie, who It ft
Columbia collego student

"Tho singing lesson. That's th
one I'm excused frost," replied
Johnnie.

Herd UMatloa.
Mrs. Shortt How do you oxpeet

roe to buy things for you to eat If
you don't give mo any money?

Mr. Shortt --And how do you tx
pectmo to earn money for you If I
don't got anything to oat sayf

THE PEDDLER'SMUIiDER

ATERRIFYINCISCENE ENACTED
BY GHOSTS.

A I lllaijr PrlRhtftiml Three Yon lis;
lariniTs Trll n Story Wild to He
Almost Inrrecllhlr In tho I'vnnsylvn-- n

U .Mountains.

Strangotalos nro told of uncanny
sights nnd wolrd sounds seen nnd
honrd In tho fastnossosof tho moun-
tains nonr Woodland, l'onn. Farm-
ers and slmplo-mlndo- d woodmon aro
speakingonly In whispers nnd in
brond daylight of an occurronco
which actually took placo a fow
mllos from horo somo weeks slnco,
and, In consequence, thoro Is not a
man, woman or child who hasheard
tho story who dares travorso after
nightfall tho lonely road whero it is
said a Gorman peddlerwas found with
his head brokon and his pack rlllod
somo twonty-olgh- t years ago. Tho
road has alwaysborne tho reputation
of being haunted,but It wasnotuntil
a few days agoanything moro tangl-bi-o

than hearsay was tho basis for
tho belief.

On that night, turnover, tho Phila-
delphia Times says, three well-know- n

young farmers,who had boon
courting In the vicinity, mot about
midnight ns was their habit, at tho
forks of tho road, and started to
walk to tholr homes about five miles
away. All throo Doing Good Tom-plar- s,

thoro is no reuson to doubt
tholr statements of what thoy saw
and honrd. Tho road loads through
a dense forost for nearly n milo, nnd
upon either sldo nro high hills whoro
a heavy growth of underbrush ren-
ders tho woods Impassablo. A wilder
locality could scarcely bo imagined.

Tho night wasdark and chilly, but
tho young mon wore full of Hfo und
spirits nnd mndo tho hills o

with tholr shouts and laughtor up to
tho tlmo thoy entered tho forost.
Even horo they chatted and joked
aboutonch other's "girls," although
tho clammy gloom scorned to
strangoly affect tlnlr spirits. All at
onco tho younger of tho trio throw
back his hoad andgavo aheartyyoll,
laughingly roraarklng that that
would rulso tho dead. Scarcoly hud
tho echoes died away cro what
seomodn rcsponslvo cry cftino from
somowhero beyond in tho dnrkno-fs- .

"What was that?" muttered tho
older furmor.

"Soundod llko a catamount,"sug-
gested tho younger.

Non-ense- ," said tho other, "It
was only nn echo " As ho spoko
tho cry was ropoatod. ' From a fnlnt,
low tono It roso to a shrill shrlok of
mortal terror nnd anguish. Then it
broko and died away In heart-rendin-g

groans.
Tho furmors huddled together and

peered panic-stricke- n into tho black-nos-s

ahead. Then from tho gloom
camo tho sound of heavy footstaps
rapidly approaching. Instinctively
tho mon shrank to tho roadsido,
listening nnd watching In fascinated
horror. Again tho blood-curdlin- g

shrlok roso In tho darkness, followed
by a coarse oath In an indlfforont
tono. Thon a strange spectacleoc-

curred.
A groat phosphorescentbody sud-

denly appearedin tho middle of tho
road, moving tapldly toward tho be-

holders. In tho contorwas tho flguro
of a Gcrmun peddlor bonding undor
tho woight of his pack, his livid
countenunco oxprosslvoof tho most
agonizing foar fancy can conjuro. Ho
was striving to run, ovon whilo his
featuresbetokened tho utter hopo-lossno- ss

of tho endeavor to escapo
from tho pursuer,a great, burly ruf-
fian, armod with a club. As tho un-
canny vision approached tho terrify-
ing scroam of anguish again burst
from tho peddler'slips, whilo boforo
their affrighted gao tho farmerssaw
tho villain bring down his club with
killing forco upon the victim' hoad.
Tho poddlor tumbled to tho ground,
his pack rolling heavily towurd tho
ditch.

Thon from above, bonoath, boforo
and behind burst forth a chorusof
dotnoniao shrieks, groans and wild
laughter, whilo upon tho road lay
tho body of tho peddlor, and crouoh-In- g

over hlra his murdororrlllod his
pockets. Tho illumination grow
stronger,bluo tlatnes played around
tho pair, und tho fumos of sulphur
half choked thoterrified beholders.
Tho flames changed into a fierce
blaze, and thoyouthsexperiencedan
lrreslstlblo dcslro to throw them-
selves Into tho contor of tho firo.
Speechless with unnaraablo four,
thoy felt themsolvos drawing closor,
closer to tho unholy spot.

"Oh, God." gasped tho elder in nn
almost Inarticulate whisper. At tho
word, tho spectacle, tho yolls, tho
groans and tho hldoous laughter
coasodas suddenly as electric lights
go out ut tho pressingof a button.

That is all. Theyoung mon roaohod
a farmhouso somehow and spont tho
remainderof the night in slooplass
torror.

What was it? That Is just what
everyono U asking with bated breath
and frlghtoned look.

A lUrburlHii.
"Did you know," said tho woll-ln-form-

man, "thut soraoof the grout-es-t
classical muslo wo huvo wusglvon

us by a deaf composer?"
"Classical music, did you say?"

inquired tho man wIiobo musical
taste is uncompromisingly low.

Yt"
"Humph! How ho must havo en-

joyed his misfortune!"
Ought to (live It Up.

Carruthers I am surprisedat tho
haughty and supercilious way that
Miss Pruynstaresat ovoryono.

Walto I am not; sho has just re-
turned from Europe, you know.

Carruthors True; but hor peering
thero was a doad failure Truth.

Waiting-- (or it ItUe.
Clerk Those goods, madam, aro

very choap now, but tho factory has
burned down, and iu a few mouths
they will be very expensive. Shop-
per I hatecheapthings. I'll como
latkVairi wbea tbey go up. New
York Weekly.

An Agrlcaltaml Rucc-- m.

How is Dyklus getting along with
tho farm bo bought?"

"Pretty well. Ho tells mo he
saved money on it last your."

Howf"
Kiatod it tona. "i

LUCY STONE'S MARRIAGE, a
A Mnmilar Document, Whleh Clcnrly De-

nnett Iter IVrsonnl Itlihts.
Just boforo tholr marrlago Lucy

Stono and If. B. BInckwoll drow up
und signed tho following document:

Wlillo acknowledging our mutual
affection by publicly assuming tho
relationship of husband and wlfo,
yot in justico to oursolvos and a
greatprinciple, wo doom It our duty
to doclaro thut this not on our part
iinpllos no sanctionof nor promlso of
voluntary obodlonco to such of tho
present laws of murrlngo as rofuso to
rocognlzo tho wlfo asnn independent,
rntlonal bolng, whilo thoy confor
upon tho husband an Injurious and
unnatural superiority, invostlng him
with legal powors which no honorablo
man would o.xorclso and which no
man should possess. Wo protost
especially against the laws which
givo to tho husband:

1. The custody of tho wlfo's porson.
2. T.ie exclusive control nnd

guardianshipof tholr children.
!1. The solo ownership of her por-son-

nnd uso of hor real ostato, un-
less previously settled upon hor or
plncod In tho hands of trustees,as
In tho enso of minors, Idiots nnd
lunatics.

I. Tho absoluto right to tho pro-
duct of hor Industry.

f. Also against luws which givo
tho widower so much lai'gor nnd
permanentan Interest In tho proper-
ty of his deceased wlfo than thoy
give to tho widow In that of hor de-
ceasedhusband.

0. Finally, ngnlnst tho wholo syH-tor- n

by which "tho legal exlstonoo of
tho wlfo Is suspendedduring mar-
rlago," so thut, In most states,sho
neither has a logul part in tho
olioico of hor t'csldenco nor can sho
mako a will, nor suo or bo suod iu
hor own name, nor Inherit property.

Wo believethat personal indopond-enc-o

and equal human rights can
novcr bo forfeited, oxcopt for crlmo;
that marrlago should bo an equal
nnd permanent partnership, and so
recognized by law; that until It is so
rcco?nlod married parties should
provide against this radical tujustlco
of present laws by every moans in
thoir power.

Wo bellovo that whero domosttcdif-
ficulties arise no appeal should bo
mndo to legal tribunals undor exist-
ing laws, but thut all difficulties
should bo submittedto tho equitable
adjustment of arbitrators mutually
chosen.

Thus, reverencing law, wo enter
our protest againstrulesand customs
which are unworthy of tho namo,
slnco thoy vlolato justico, tho essence
of tho law.

Hi.Nitr B. Bi.ackwei.i
Ltxjv Stonk.

CHIEFLY CHAFF.
I'd lsko to marry Miss ltylllon on

one account." "What's that'.'" "Her
bank account."

W. How do you tell the ageof a
hen? V. By the teeth. W. But a
henhasn'tany teeth. V. No, but I
have.

Maude You know that horrid Miss
Squtllers? Genevieve Yes. Maude
Well, I got even with her yesterday,
Invited her to my pink tva andshe'sa
blonde thatcan't stand anythingbut
blue.

Header of Comic Paper, .sighing O,
woulit that I were in the Alps, 3,000
feet up! Visitor And why do you
wish that'.' Header of Com'ic Paper
Because no chestnut is ever found at
thut height.

"Porter," said the man who finds
fault, "there's a draught In my section '

of this sleeping car." "Well, sir," wus
the reply, accompanied by an out- -
stretchedhand, "dur nln't but ono '

way tor get rid ob a draft." "What's
thutV" "Cash It." ,

Jenk-- . I handled St,1)00,000 during '

my recent visit to the treasuryin I

Washington. Binks Ah! But 1 have
had my grip upon $ir,o,000,000! JuntaI

1 here! When! How? Blnks I onco
shook hands with Vanderbllt!

Little Boy They won't ever get me
to give another ten cents toward a
presentof a book for the teacher.
Mother What went wrong? Little
Boy We gut the principal to select
one for her, und he picked out onu
that was jus' crowded with Informa-
tion, und she'sbeen teaehlu' It to us
ever since.

l'ogy-S- ur paper to-da-y published
the true story about thut mysterious
murder iu Blank street. Hustler
Pooh! We printed the story two dnysug. Fogy But you wore entirely
wrong In everything you published.
Ery statementyou mude was as far
foftm the truth as It could possibly be.
Hustler What of that, so long us wo
got tho scoop ou ull theother papers?

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS,

Fanciers sell petsnakes.
Vancouver Is Hooded with Japanese

silver.
Ful.su ears aud Jaws aro inanufac-tuie-d.

Mirages are the most perfeet in
Texas,

Typhoid bacilli will notpassthrough
filters.

A talking umbrella has been In-
vented.

Violet farming Is a Philadelphiain-
dustry.

San Francisco liasfive Chinesenews-
papers.

Alluhabud, India, Is to have u Pas-
teur institute.

Clams are used as legal tenderat
West Sorrento, Me.

The cockroach is a sacred insect
among the Chinese.

Poisoned arrows have been in uso
time out of memory.

Famous novelists In Japan make
from 8fl to 37 a month.

A Frenchmanhus Invented a gun
worked by liquid gas.

Ilutlund has the only paid fire de-

partment in Vermont.
Lancaster, Pa., is the banner to-

baccogrowingcountyof the world.
Mammoths once wandered nil nvr

Europe, including Ireland and Scot-
land.

Mexico is the homeof a, tntilnr to
small that Its legs are Invisible to the
naked eye,

At a recent sale in London a first
edition of "The Vicar of Wakefield"
sold for !7.

Rattlesnakesure guided over their
rouU's by smaller serpent called
pilot AUttkes.

sbH' '

Hat'"':W ' ' it , .

THB CLOWN'S LIFE.

While Making other Laugh He Its m

(lonil Time Himself.
For moro than twenty yonrs "Old

Budd" Hawcs has bcon engaged in
jnuklng pooplo laugh,and his travols
havo takon him from onu ond of tho
country to tho other.

Very fow pooplo know of tho
ovory-Ja- y Hfo of tho clown or his
strugglo to givo tho public now jokos

for tho clown must not only bo a
droll follow hlmsolf, hut ho is also
required to work out his own funny
sayings.

"Old Budd" was found tho other
day by tho Chicago Ilocord's repre-
sentativeat his homo playing with a
brlght-oyo- d baby, his only child. Tho
marks of his profession woro vlslblo
in tho room. A pair of long-too- d

dancingshoos stood In tho cornor,
a strlpod jackot just protrudod from
tho closet and tho frlngo of rod
whlskors hobnobbod with a bnld
hoad on tho table. Whon askod lo
rolato somo of his oxporlonccs as a
clown ho laughedgood-natured- and
remarkedthat ho didn't llko to givo
tho socrots of tho profession to tho
public.

"A clown is born a clown," he
said, "and ho mustbo an acrobat, a
comedian nnd a natural wit ull in
ono. It's a hard placo to fill, and
the right kind of a man always com-
mands big wages. Why, tho host
clowns to-dn- y got as high as $50 a
week.

"Most pooplo supposo It's a hard
Hfo and that whon wo aro through
performing wo hnvo to go out and
pull stukos and holp load tho tents.
It's not so. Wo havo just ns onsy
tlmos as tho notors. All my stuff lg
pnekod in a big trunk, which is
placed in tho drosslng tout by tho
proporty mon. It is numborod nnd
occupies tho samo position every
time. I mako up at noon for tho
parade,againat L o'clock for tho
rogular performance, and at 8 in
tho ovonlng for tho lastporfprmanco.
I nm usually back to ray bunk in tho
enr at 11:30. It is a very comforta-
ble Hfo whon ono is accustomedto It,
My wlfo always travols with mo, nnd
enjoys it first rate. Of courso, when
thoro is a big rush ana wo aro all
lato, It somotlmas happens that tho
wholo crowd of us has to turn out
and holp tho 'razor-back- s' train-loa-d

c rs.
"Thero Is a good deal In making

up funny. Tho paint-po- t nnd baggy
troitsors havo a great deal to do with
making tho pooplo laugh. Tho
clown alsopractices gotting himself
into odd positions, and ho succoods
host in this by bolng as awkwardand
blundoring as possible. i

"Usually tho jokos aro all written I

out and coramlttod to memory, but '

we aro always gotting up now onos.
It ofton happons that two clowns in ,

tho ring beginbantering eachother
out of puro fun for thomsolvos', and
stumbleupon jokos which sot tho
pcoplo In a roar of luughter. 1

that I was onco doing tho
old barber trick with another clown
somowhero in Mississippi. Tho lit-
tle darklos who como to tho circus
down thoro always crawl closo up to
tho ring and Ho fiat on tholr stom-
achsIn tho dirt, with tholr heads
just pooping ovor tho embankment
Thoro woro fully fifty of thom whon
lined up, watching with big eyes.

"My partner was tho barber and
I was blacked up as a negroclown.
I seated mysolf in tho chair, was
latheredand shaved, tho black com-
ing off with tho soap to tho intonso
dolight of tho pickaninniesalong tho
ring. Whon I discovorcd tho con-
dition of affairs I was supposod to
bo oxtremoly indignant and in my
scufllo with tho barbor ho throw his
big lather-fille- d spongo at me. It
ralssod mo and hit tho little nogroos
in tho oyos. It wus outlroly unin-
tentional, but it croatod tho blggost
luugh of tho day. Aftor that wo had
n row of httlo negroes along tho
ring at ovory performance and ono
of thom racolvod a soaking from tho
big spongo. In this way a now at-
traction was Invontod.

"A clown must bo a good acrobat
in ordor to burlosquo tho performers)
und it takos u considerable time to
keop in practice Altogothor it is a
Hfo full of onjoymont, and I prosumo
I lovo my profosslon just as woll as
any lawyer or doctor In Chicago. In
tho wtntor wo lny off, and most of us
havo sorao city whoro wo mako our
homo. I havo boon on tho stage a
nutnbor of tlmos as low comedian,
and onco took a company of my own
on tho road. Justboforo tho holidays
I spont a weok in a show window on
Madison street making pooplo luugh
at my antics. 1 am not a curbstono
clown and cannot do my acts vory
ruccossfully except in a circus ring
whoro thoro is lots of exuitomont

"You would supposo that a clown
would be brulsod black and bluo all
over by tho numberof hnrd rapsand
kloks which ho rocolvos, but that is
not tho caso. In nearly all instancos
thoro is somearrangomontto provont
injury. His clothes aro padJod, and
whon he is struck at ho clapshis
handquick, and tho uudlenc thinks
tho sound is tho rosult of the blow."

A Dangerous Kiperliuent,
In the Instituto of Experimental

Pathologyin Vienna I'rofossors Has-terli- k

and Stockmayor, four ntudents
and others, awallowod a quantity of
comma bacilli. They suffored no
bad effects beyond headaoho and
nausea. Professor Striokor there-
fore drawsthe conclusion that the
comma bacilli will not causo cholera
in tho caso of strong healthy sub-
jects.

A Valuable Manuscript.
The manuscriptsof Popo's transla-

tion of the Iliad and Odyssey are
preservedin the British museum In
throe large volumes. Most of each
work Is written ou tho backs of let-tor-s.

Among theseare epistles from
Addison, Steele, Howe, Young and
many othercolobrl ties.

tlae, Kasslaa-Xa- d Olovei.
The bulk of fine gloves aad la

Russiaare made from foal skins, as
Industry la which ltusslaa workmen
excel They are generally cut aad
sown by hand. Out of 600 skins
I, AM) to 1,600 glove of the best
quality can be made.

They Were.
He. at the husking beo I haven't

found a red oar yot.
She You make o blush up to my

w iNvjT m mwo rsu.

Klectrlc r.oeomnttve.
An electrlo locomotive, which has

for a long time'past bcon undor con-
struction at tho works of tho inventor,
M. Hcllmnnn, was recently delivered
to tho Paris a Havro Compagnlo do
l'Oust at its Paris station, and has
sinco bcon submittedtoovory posslblo
kind of tost In railroad work. It is
said to havo gono through success-
fully and is pronounced all that could
bo doslred for a first-cla- ss railroad lo-

comotive Its greatestspeedwith nn
averagotrain Is fifty, miles an hour.
Tho company will probably adopt
electric locomotives to supplantsteam
engines.

The generalityof Americans travel sim-
ply to spend their money,

Catarrh Cannot be Cnrad
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as tbey
cannotreach the sent of the disease. Ca-
tarrh 1 a blood or constitutional dlseaso,
and In order to cure It you musttake In-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure 1

takenInternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucus surfaces. Hall Catarrh
cure li not a quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of tho best physicians In this
country forysnrs.and Is a regularprescrip-
tion. It Is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blood puri-ttor- s,

actingdirectly on themucussurfaces.
The purfect combination of the two Ingre-
dients is whatproduces suchwonderful re-
mits In curingCatarrh. Hend for testimo-
nial, free.
F. J.CHKNKY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, priceT&o.

Heaven's twin angels, love and pity,
whisper In our hearts,remember others.

Urtfc stBaW'BBMfSlwjSfi aVsnjTflt!Sn4L.
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Mr. StephenMclnttr

Like a New Man
As th Rosult of Taking

Hood's Sarsaparllla
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Por threewinterspast I have sufferedwith
the grip, and it left me all out of fix. I had a
sin In my left side andwas troubledwith toy

stomach for about six months. I had a tin
feeling and I could not work, for the muscles ofay leg would give out,and I would hve to sit
down andrest. Metnliigdtdmeanygood. I readso much about Hood'i Sarsaparlllathat I de-
cided 1 would try abottle. I noUced after tare
dosesthat I was getting better. I hare uow
takenthreebottles,and I

Fe !.( a Naw Man.
I get asat o'clock, and can plow aad work,

red. lean truthfully ay that RuodBanZ

Hood'siCures.
yarms broughtbm out,and I feel lute a sartag

fttry Hood's Sssntiaillls. aad aavaralSre
Jeoeso andsarOsTtThss done themgood."
Mirsuuf Mc DrrniB, Weitoo, stbsovt

HaasPa Hle eora liver Ills.
biliousness. Jeuaeloe,sick headache,

Unlike the Dutch Prootss,
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparationof
w. BAKES ft co.ti
reaktastCocoa

it abinlutelff
IH I'i'iYi pur and soluble.

j It hasmor thanthru tintHi ffi P the ttremjth of Cocoa mixed)
with BUrcb. Artowroot or

'8ussr.and is far mora tea.
nomlcsl, coiling Un than onecnta cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and i.uu,r
DIGESTED.

Sola by QorsrsMsrywasra.
W. BAXEB is CO.,Dorchester,

Ely's Cream Balm
QUICKLY CUBES

COLD IN HEADES
ApplrBslmlntoccIi nostril,

BXt HU03..ilVarroaoUJ.Y.

FREEJESUFFERING WOMEN
A mu who iaffir4 for tm with eUrUs
IUM. eilDlftcsnicnt. If dean-E- mmA aifcar tr.

rrfulsrliln. Anally favnl ista ant mil
IkstcuwsUlsly nndki. la tat aitncy af baravnkama, vttkaiit nialleV attanSaaaa. ha will
aa4II (raa with full eiraellaat ta aay aaSTarlaanawaawill aaaa Bar nam ut a44iss ta.un. K. Sararala-a-

, Sauls. Bf J, Inulaaa.

Vm3?iaSan W. r.. DotiotAH sis nirmr
eqiult cutlom work, coating from

4 in ju, pen vaiue lor inc meneyHU0MW In the world, Nime and prke
umpedon the-- bottom utry

af .!.. a.lf I XB pslrwarranlrd. Takeno lubill.
m v jraaaauaiauvm. it. at iix-s- i paper Tor TullITTy.kiITBaX drftcriptlmi of our complete

tr?saitcurs mr lauics ana gen.
, I lllln I XXV tlemen or send for

Ta." """"AS.ir 'V. wttriittj (.alaltfH
giving in.

aw ttrucoons
knw tn ftp- -

tier by raalU Fprtsge fret. Yea ca gat the best
bargains ( eVslcrsmho push our sheeaT

DROPSY
jToslllTOty Care?with VegTtaSle atesMeeUoa

ifVm"' iPbysio'aos.irroJjBmSoii
nlenaaysktlr-aHtvo-UUr-

all symptomsremoved.Sendfor
miraculous curse. Tso dsyTtiwES

free by mall. HI you ordertrial sendkapay postage na II.II.Uiiiin NKJMauSl
U you order trial return this aqrerllMoeot toe!

WJSSIWI.FEWWl.V.V.V,."
ssssssrwsssssijisbi wire ear isravwwuaai

laaila, SarfwfiatanaaSanalHESVZrSrZZnrt I?!! ; ' saU, lam (na
BE

SLMSHSaSbSil
atWafta aBMafl " -

wbe have week lsjseVljSk
sea.sfeo.l4.ser7iemM
Opaswatloa, it has eaeS

wiarr waoesj. sjsjaj.
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me KattMli iramas,
Bomo of the odd personal nameiat with In this country originated

la EnRllsh workhousos, where It usodto bo a common thing, as Dlokens
Intimates f n "Oliver Twist," to name
foundlings for some utonsll about
tho asylum, or for anything elso thatmight strike tho stupid fanoy of the
authorities, Thus many porsons
were launohed upon tho world bear-
ing the names of the days of the
week, or somechurch or stroot noar
the asylum, and of a hundrnri an.

lX One other things furnishing equally
aosuraoognomens.

Do Trains.
In the northern districts of Mani-

tobadog train, aro still In use, and
very satisfactory Is tho time mado bj
tho animals, who skim ovor tho frozon
snow at a rapid rate. A train arriv
ing at Stanley covered 360 miles In
four days well onto nlnoty miles a
day. Tho railway has opened up
communication with tho Bottled dis-
tricts in southern Manitoba, but th
dog continues to supply tho besl
Beansof transit for passongors and
malls In tho sparsoly settled regions.

Matrimonial Ilootn.
There was a singular boom in the

matrimonialmarkot In England las)
yoar, whothor becauso of or dospltc
tho hard times is an interestingpolnl
for speculation. Thoro wero more
pooplo married thoro In tho third
quarter of lastyear than in any simi-
lar quarter of tho last ten years, with
tho oxccptlon of 1891. Tho marriage
rato was highest in London, where
hard times wero generallyroportcd to
be most felt.

The Way In Maine,
When a toper Is arrestedIn Bangor,

Me., ho is usually conveyed to the
station In a patrol wagon. Should be
be punlshod with a flno CO centsIs
added to his lino to pay for his ride io
we patrol wagon.

llosh.
Tho discoveryhas been made by a

Germanphysiologist that tho milk ol
inebriate mothers contains small
amountof alcohol, and it is his bclici
that such mothors communicato to
their offspring adesiro for stimulants.

Opponel to Thorn.
The of tho I5oynl Col-leg- o

of Veterinary Surgeons of Eng-
land condemns public drinking
troughs for horseson tho ground that
thoy propagate certain diseases pe-
culiar to horses.

A Kcport.
A policeman who was asked to

mako a report of a tiro in a Columbus
avonuo, Now York, bakery tho othor
day is genuino humorist, for he
wroto: 'Damage causo, hot
crossbuns."

Kemnrkiible.
By tho forco of a wuvo at Bishop's

Rock lighthouso the bell was torn
from Us fastenings,ulthoughsituated
100 feet abovo high water mark.

".Inns;."
la China tho namo of Chang is pro-

nounced "Jong." with tho long sound
on tho "o." This may account for
tho nicname ''John" as applied to
Chinamen.

Jagsonsays youneverknow bow empty
aman is until he'sfull.

A Sad Picture.
The next tuneyou are In a melancholoey

mood, asyou are almoatcertain to be If uu
become bilious or dyspeptic, picture to jour-elf- .

the conditionof a poor manwho. without
resourcesand with a family on his hands,
Dndi himself on a sick bed. Gloom obscuron
bis narrow horizon In every direction. Un-
ableto doanywork, iwthout means,or friends
capable of assisting htm, with the possible
prospectof continued HI health: with rent,
perhaps,unpaid and unnavablo, the outlook
for blm Is gloomy Indeed. How shortsighted,
tben. Is the man of humble means, who per-
ceiving thathis healthandstrennth are falling
takes no precautionto avert theoncomingevil.
Hostetter"s SloraachHitters Is a reliable, pro-
fessionallyrecommendedrestorative of health
and vigor, anda nuro meansof preventing themany disabling complaints which eaposure,
overwork, neglect and Insufficient food pro-
duce. Malaria, rheumatism, kidney and liver
complaint dyspepsiaand nervous diseaseal-
ways yield to It.

A high nlm reacts on the means, on tho
days,on theorgansof the body,

Br.ECiMM's 1'im.sare proverbially known
M "Worth a Guinea a box" but thoy are
old at 1S5 oenU a box.

Give now to the living, You cannotsend
gift beyond the grave.

Ask about thowonderful climateand
resourcosof SouthernCalifornia. There
novor was such an opportunity for
homo Bookers. For information regard-
ing thl section, addressJ. A. Allison,
Brewsterblock, San Diego, Callfornlu.

Advice U like medicine a man would
rather give than take it.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvementand

leads to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who Hvo bet-

tor thanothersandenjoy life more,with
lata expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
tke of Phyfbei.
thevalue to beaKh pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
iMtedy, Syrup of Fig.

Its excellencela due to its presentiBg
in the form most acoiptoWeand pleat-aa-t

to the taito, the refreshiBgwd truly
toaelcial propertlM of a perfect Ux
.uTs; efe&ualljr cleansingthe system,
Spelling colds, headachesand feyem
amTpermanently curiag constlpatloa.
IUsai given satisfaction to mlllloai i aad

the approval of the medical
!Zaoi H wtt oa the Kid-Kri- d

weU without weak-73-2,

thanand H U perfectly free from
weryohJecUoHablesubttaaoe.

iSrwof Figs to for sate by all drug-asS- la

aadllbottle, but It toman-!Kre- d

bythe California Fig iyrup
CkTwily, whose to printedor every

the Haine,r8yrupof Fig.
STbeiHg well Informed, you will ho.
gTwyt gay substitute If oAred.

THE FARM AND HOME.

WHY EVEN THE BEST OF POTA-
TOES DEGENERATE.

Mora Care In Helectlnjr Herd I'nUlne Ta
Crying Necessity riant Mfo nml

Land (Irnwth Farm Lire Farm Notes
ami Home Hints.

Why PotatoesHun OtitT'
It Is a common complaint of farm-

ers that potatoosdo not show tho
vitality andvigor they usod to do.
Varlotlos that ondurod thirty or
forty yoars, as tho old Morcor or
Meshannock, havo longslncoontiroly
disappeared, though now varieties
groatly rosombllng thorn havo boon
reproducedfrom seed. Evoa so ro-co- nt

a potato as tho Early lloso Is
not what It onco was. Thoso that
producobostnowaronotdoscondants
by cuttings from tho original stock,
but havo boon roproduccd from seod,
says tho Markot News.

This tendency to rapidly dogenor-at-o
datoafrom about tho tlmo tho

potatobug mado Its appearance. It
was most pronouncod as It alToctod
lato potatoes. Tho year boforo tho
potatoboctlo became very numerous
wo grow I'cachblow and I'oorloss po-
tatoes in tho sarno Hold. It was a
good crop of oach, upward of 200
bushelspor aero of l'onchblow and
about 350 of I'oorloss, tho lattor va-
riety bolng thou now and growing
more vigorously than It ovor has
since. Lato In tho season somo po-
tato bugs eot on ono corner of tho
l'onchblow patch. It was aftor tho
vinos of othor varlotlos had dlod
down, and tho bugs did somo inlury
beforo they woro discovered. Tho
yield of tho potatoesdid not soom
alToctod, as tho bugs carao so lato In
tho sonson. Not much harm was
thought to bo dono, but tho next
seasona fow of tho l'corlcss potatoes
and moro of tho Poachblow variety,
camo up weak, and mado only a
spindling growth. In two or tliroo
years thoroaftor, tho I'cachblow va-rlo- ty

becamo wholly unrollublo and
was scarcelygrown nt all.

There can bo little quostlon that
any Injury to potato follago during
growth results In some deterioration
of tho vigor and vitality of Its good.
It is inevitable- whoro bugs exist
that thoy should do somo damago to
tho leaf. If poisoned when vory
small thoy aro obliged to vat some
of tho foliairo to got at the poison.
Somotimcs, too, tho poison itsolf is
used so freely that It burnstho leaf.
This, of course Is just as bad as to
havo follago eaten by tho larva-- .

Potatoos grown thus do not ripen as
thoy should. Whon dug their skins
slip ns thoso of now potatoesda
Tho potatou havo to llo in pits In
tho Hold thinly covered to dry out,
In this unripe condition they aro,
of course, moro exposed to rot. Wo
may say, iiidcod, that If potatoescan
bo ripenedearly and properly In tho
Hold, loss from rot would bo unknown.

As tho potatoes have mostly got
tnolr growth, tho common idoa Is
thnt It does not mako much differ-onc- o

how sovoroly their tops aro
oaten down. So long, howovor, as
frosts leavo tho loaves alive, thoy
aro building up aud developing tho
tubors. In tho old l'oachblow a good
deal of growth wns mado after tho
leavesworo frosted, from tho sup In
thoir stalks. Tho lato crop of bugs
provonts this. It is, thoroforo, as
important for future crops Uiut this
lato cropof bugs bo destroyedns it
Is for tho presentthat tlio early bugs
bo poisonod. Not only do tho lata
bugs threaten greater dangersto the
crop noxt spring, but thoy decrease
tho ability of tho potato to resist
them.

Moro caro needs to bo taken in se-

lecting bcod potatoes. It will usual-
ly bo found that thapotato beetle
loaves uninjured the most vigorous
suppy vinos. Instinct teuchos it to
lay Its eggtt cluolly on thoso vines of
slondor growth. Yot at digging time
thoso poor hills may containone or
moro good-lookin- marketable tu-

bers that in a bin would bo naturally
sclcctod for seed. Tho only way to
guard againstpoor or missed bills
noxt year is to selectseed while tho
crop is growing, keepingoff all bugs
aud taking tho hostand smoothest
tubers from hills thatgive tho larg-
est yields.

The I Ife of u Farmer.
An old farmer gives somo hints in

a lottor to an oxohuugo that may ho
usoful to our readers. He says: "I
havo boon n farmor all ray life,
which is ovor llfty yoars, and lovo It
for what can bo mado out of it. 1 do
not mean dollars and conts ontlroly,
but real, gotiulno happinoss, nt

and iudopendenco tho
noblost occupation 'our Maker ovor
designed for man.' I think what
makes so many got dlshoartonodIs
tho hard work, boforo daylight and
aftor dark, and alco on stormy duys.
No nood of It now, with all of our
improvedmachinery. Do your work
in season. Don't try to oultlvato
too many aoros. Mako all around
attractiveand noat Havo a placo
for everything, and put It thoro
whon you aro dono using It. Kcop
up your foncos, and gather up tho
old lubblsh. Mow and trim up tho
woodsand brush aroundyour foncos
and buildings. Mako your homo
pleasant, indoors as woll as out.
Havo plenty of good books und
papers."

I'lant Life and Land tJrow III.
I havo mado tho llfo of plants a

study for forty yoars. Whilo ut tho
world's fair '1 interviewed many
foreign horticulturists and agricul-
turists and in my opinion tho Japa-
nese know most aboutthoso subjects.
They aro now dwarfing all trcos
and fruits without budding or graft-
ing and I boliovo I partly understand
their modo.

It is my opinion that by producing
treesby grafting and budding, and
potatoes by tubors insteadot from
tho seed, we uasex the plants and
troos, which will sooner or later de-

stroy them by dlsoaso, that is, Anally
impair thoir vigor and vitality to
uoh an extent as to finally fall to

producefruit
Thereare three tests of the vital

tty of tree, theroots, the wood and
the teed. All are shown in the
peach, apple and pear; vis, borers,
yellows and blight and other tree
diseases.

Our whole system of fertilisation
ef land Is erroneous. Ho long as
land is covered, shaded by plants
aud trees, It grows Holier and nor

productive On the other handIt in
impoverished by cxposuro to sun, to
wind and to washing. l'roduetlve
land grows, hasorgans liko plants
and trees, absorbs, grows by layor
upon layor just as a troo lays on
layors of wood. All tho growth and
productlvonosscomos from tho air.
Truo, tho rocKs disintograto by the
action of air and wator and adds tc
tho powor of tho soil to absorb and
rotaln molsturo,and in both hot and
sovero cold to hold an equal tompcr-aturo-,

thUB preventing suddon chan-
ges liko tho clotheson our bodlos.

l'lants and troos got all from tho
atmospherenothing from tho earth.
IoavoB aro full of poros, roots and
bark havo nono, and If thoy absorb
anything it must bo gas, not watei
or vapor. Tho tost ol productive
land Is physical not chemical. Land
thnt absorbs most wator and holds
It longest Is bost. Sap does not cir-
culate, it flows down not up. Thoro
is no dlgostton or assimilation.
John C. llondor in Column's Kurnl
World.

Horithum for Hay.
A. 1). Arnold tolls ot his oxporl- -

enco In cultivating sorghum for
stock feed In Nor thorn Kansas in the
Kansas Farmer. Tho possession ol
such Information by tho farmors ol
tho dryor portionsof tho Wost will bo
of much valuo to thorn If proporly
utilized.

"The opinion of nil tho farmorsand
stockmen that havo it sooms
to ba In favor of sorghumfor a for-ag-o

plant. Tho sea'sons hero socm
novor too dry to grow a good crop
on any of our upland farms. Ono
man says ho hassovonty tons, splen-
did food, cut from ton acres of land.
A stockman says ho kopt woll 1100

full grown steers thrco months on
forty acros of cano grown on light I

upland. i

'The best way for growing it
scornsto bo to plow and harrow the
land thoroughly. Then, any tlmo In
May, sow with a drill ono und a half
or two bushols of seodper acre. Tho
moro seod usod, tho hotter quality
and moro easily handled will bo tho
hay. Tho propor tlmo for cutting Is
whon tho socd Is In tho dough stato,
as thon tho julco remains sweot.
Aftor being cut two or thrco days
(not longer) It should bo rakod and
put into small ricks of from ten to

hundred oach. ' easy to thoso
may remainuntil needed for their poles of

stock. I raised eighty ruthor small Iron piping. Theso poles
acres for scou, anil now havo 4uu
steerswintering on tho stalks, which
I sold at if.'). iiO por acre Also
threshed1,(300 bushols seod.

"1 had out largo pieces of whoat,
ryo, oatsand Ilax, not ono of which
paid for harvestingon accountof tho
drouth. Have mado monoy every
year that I raisedfeed for stockmen."

I'nrni Note.
Klght pounds of brana day fed to

tho cows, oven when thoy aro on
good pasture,will pay.

Swoot creambutter does notploasc
tho avorago consumeras well as but-
tor from riponod croara.

A spring, or weight and pulloy, on
tho cow stubledoor Is a good invest-
mont, as it insuresagainst accident-
ally leaving It open somocold night.

Theroaro still some people who
think that in daysgone by whon there
woro nono of the modern methodso f

uunoi luttiviu- -, iuu uutiar wus juai
as good as now. Not as a rulo,
friends, if cvor.

Putting a horsoupon the market
unbrokenand trying to got a good
price for it, says n wrltor, Is liko
putting greon lumbor on sale andox-poctln- g

tho valuo of tho seasonod
and finished product.

An averagoyield of black raspbor-rlo-s

is about sovonty-llv- c to eighty
bushels; rod raspberries, sovonty;
blackborrlos bushols por ncro,
accordingto tho estimatesot Profes-
sor Bailey of the Cornell oxperlmont
station.

Deans aftor thrashing? should not
bo stored in largo quantities, as they
are liable to sweat and mold; it is
woll to spreadthorn in a dry room
for a time, and thon put them in

Leaves
very truck moving

.,"' "'s"'
strips

iong

A toaspooniuiol ammonia to ono
toaoupful of flliiolry,

a wash tho
floor with to provont buf-
falo bugs.

Powdorod plpo mixed with
I

water, will removo oil stains from
wall paper.

Placo u strip wood back of
door tho knob

oponlng.
In bottling pickles or catsup boll

tho and whilo hot can
them in tho bottlos, and whon

thoy uro soulod tightly.
If Bholvcs floors olosots aro

wijiod hot with
uftorwurds sprinkled

with borax aud alum, roachesand
othor vormln are kopt bay.

Stool knlvos used or for
cutting broad, moat or anything
which a kntfo Is needed,
novor usod for stirring cooking
anything in hot groaso, it makes

vory dull.
A simple plan dlsinfoc ting rooms

consistsin putting a saucorful salt
in tho middlo tho room pour-
ing on it a or two sulphuric
uold. Tho that arise do tho
work

To prevent spreadof Influenza
whoro thorc is a catarrhal
all used tho ts

bo placed whoro they
not bo llkoly to handlod

othor members of tho family,
como in contact with clothing.
When aro thoy may be

freed from
stainsand whitened lf first soakod
In cold water which a naif-cupf-ul

of bost kerosene oil been
added. Add enough boilingwater

cold heat it, with soap
wash them out of this
through another warm con-
taining soap a little olL Klnse

and dry in air,
thorn out of doors an entlro

day, when thoy bo entirely
free from the smoll ot

tB Rest ef a Talao
Illcnholm palace, which was re-

cently festive In colobration of
young duke Marlborough'scom-
ing of ago, was pieponted to the
great duke as a roward for the bril-
liant military campaign that cul-
minated in the victory ot Ulonhoim.
Though thus given, and being as
much tho duko's own as anything
the kind can be, it has yot to be paid
for yearly by a servloo rendered to
tho crown. Is rondered
on August IStb, the of

victory of Blenholm, and takes
the form presontlngat Windsor
castlea standard with tho fleur-de-l- yi

palntod on It, as a quittance for
all rents, suits, and services due to
the crown. Thero is quite a series
of these flags accumulatingat

llftcon pounds whoro usually recognize gov-l- t
tho crnraent lines by low

Lust season

100

for

by

by

singular Ornirrrntc.
Karl a young died

Sitka a short tlmo ago from powder
bums In the He had dropped
his shotgun into tho water and was,idrying and cleaning It by tho light of
u candle. Alter having drawn the
chargesho placed his mouth against
tho inu..le of ono of tho barrcli to
blow Into it to ascertain whether or
noi no nuu compiuiuiy remuveu ino

I'linrrrn. In Hnlmr n nnn nf tliA '

gun's nipples must havo
too close totho flamo of tho

caused tho remainder of tho
powdor In chamberto explode,
tho ilame entering his mouth and

t:ilninliint ' Klitc.
Kichard If. of Kngland was about

as weak an effeminate as I.
was ferocious and hearted. It
was during tho reign of tho second '

Richard, quito appropriately,
long pointed wero In voguo.
Somo them to
kneos, to which they wero at-
tached by gold or sllvor chains. Sev-
eral papal bulls wero Issued against

long-toe- d shoo, but they con-
tinued In favor for moro than a cen-
tury.

Tlin I'rciper Kind.
The United Statesgovcrnincntowns

a many mllos of longshore tele-
graph llne-i- , connecting light houses,

' g and other govorn- -

, ment property on tho coast. It is

aro piameu tieepin tno snntiy oeacn.
' Unit l.A.via rt n H4 n I ,liiii
presentllttlo hold to tho sea winds,

.and thusaro seldom blown down.

A Cold I'Uh.
In tho window of a cigar store on

Columbus avonuo, in Now Is to
bo seena of naturethat attracts
much attontlon. It is a goldllsh w ith-o- ut

any fin on Its back. Othcrwiso it
Is perfectly developed, nnd scorns to
suiter no from the "
-- once of this part of its anatomy.
mere is s.nu iu ue uui oneowier sucn

, specimen in tho country, and it is
a stuffed ono in tho Smithsonian In- -

' stitutlon at
J

Why '

I. A curlous method ,,CsU8C,lttio" '
In voguo umong Jl .Ln.?," ?Lli tltnIfl nil it n o rt nw

t and which is
,d t() bo 0icaeious. is us fol- -

....... .,.,. ,,,, , n,i man Ic

placed face downward over u hole
frostily dug in tho earth, and allowed
to remain till signs of
returned. The idea involved in

is that tho fresh earth
draws tho gas out of tho lungs.

All t:el llllitilt.
Tho of shipping butter

from Australia for the English markot
was mado a few months
ago, and a considerable trado has re-

sulted. Trial shipments eggs and
cheesehavo bcon mado in tho past
fow weeks, and the goods arrived in
London, after a six woek's steamer

perfectly frosh and sweet.
eggs woro rubbed over with

greaseand packed In bran, Hour or
llmo.

ITa IlllV Vaiulllto nf uln t.l iiinnHniia n.tnuw4sjvHo ut i i"iu in u nuuuci unit
liafer mna tlinn he who never ronilJ1U 0110

Dr. .1. A. Hunter,
la diseases of tbe Tnroat, I.unf and

Heart. Catnrrb and Deafness. 815 Main
Itreeet,Dallas, Tex. Send for pamphlets.

The more judgmenta ninn lmstlio x'avver
and tbemore careful hewill lie to condemn.

1 "llanuin' Hi. turn i.un Halve."
WarrunttHllot-uieu- r n.niicy it fumled. Aik our

fruitful (or it. I'rkcl3i.-iii- .

Iron Ore.
Iron ore is mined in tholrteen

in Franco, thetotal numbor
of mlnos or workings in activity bo-

lng about sixty. Tho total produc-
tion iron ore of all kinds is about
2,600,000 tons a yoar, tho average
valuo of which at tho place produc-
tion Is given at 70 cents.

sacks to prevent tho gonoratlon of Talipot rmin.moisture. of tho talipot palm In Covlon
A handy for , 8Omctlm08 uttain th'0 lengthof tucntybarrels of grain, ote.,feet wlth a wIdth of eighteenfeet.

"'"' """" "J Thoy aro used by tho natives in mak-tw- o
pieces of scantling and lntont8. Tho loaves of tho doublethree of planks, so as to form cowmnut palm aro ofton thirty feeta platform three foot long and two ' , wh, tho80 of th ,ndia ,

foot wide, resting tho sumo upon thotbank8 of tho rlvo of razll ar0four stors.piano gomotltn09 rty and ton t0
Homo Hints. . twelve feet wldo.
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Cnnntantly Clmntrlnr.
Tho hoursof dining und the tltr." of

retiring nt night havo It would ap-
pear, bcon undergoing a constant
changain Knglaml, ns well as In other
countries, in tho iourc of tho last
few hundred jean. Tho fashionables
of Kdward IV's court rose with the

dispatched thoir dinner at 1 1

o'clock and shortly after H wero wrapt
in slumber. In the Northumberland
Houro Hook of 161'.' it ib t.ct forth that
tho family ro-- o ut f! in tho morning,
breakfasted at 7. dined at 10 and
supped at I in tho afternoon. The
gateswero all shutat i) and no further
Ingress or cgrcs3 permitted. In 1670
at tho University of Oxford It was
usual to dlno at 1 1 o'clock and sup at
5 In tho afternoon. The dinnerhour,
which wat once to early as 10 o'clock,
hasgradually got laterand later, until
now it would bo thought the excessof
vulgarity in tho fashlonublo world to
sit down to tablo earlier than G:U0

while othersextend it to 9 or 10.

lint Nest.
A magistrateof a Licrpool court

rccontly had tho odd oxpcrlonco of
trying himself for an ollcn-.- o against
tho law and tnllicting on himself a
,CIiv- - nenaltv A number of names-

of persons charged with allotting
their chimneys to bo afire, through
neglect of cleaning, camo boforo him
and amont; them was his own name.
Ho was the only magistrate prcnont,
and tho clerk said that he i ould lino
himself and suggested that if ho in-

flicted double the usual penalty justice
would bo mot. Tho tnairiitrato
promptly lined himself to this extent
nnd caiiBcd a smilo in court by lectur-
ing another offender of tho samo
batch for his curolcfsnos and wurn-in- g

him to bo moro careful in future.

Tin-- I'lorlil i Iteil ling.
Tho red bug of 1 lorida Is a near

approach to tho chlgro that infests
blackberry patchesof Now York stato
and further south. The red bug is
almost Invisible to the naked eye. but
ho appeals strongly to at leastone
other sense. After the travoler has
slept where tho-- o insects abound, ho
rics nextmornliig with an almost in-

tolerableitching, and red lumps be-

gin to appearall over his body. The
red bug has burrowed into tho llesh
and doubtless hasdeposited eggs in
tho burrow. I'he lumps and the itch-
ing stay with tho victim for the
greater partof a wcok, and marks of
tho red bug'-- ravagesaro carried for
nearly a month.

('mild sprpmi out.
It is boliovcd that thoro is a great

field for tho exportationof our agri-
cultural implements, tho cheapest
and most cllcctivo in the world, to
tho Spanish American countries.
Tho machete, which is only a great
knife, serves instead of an ax and
spado in many of tho-- c countries.

(Thc United Statesconsul general for
Kcuador boliovcs that lf clovor ontB
wero sentdown to show the people
how to uso hotter implements a trado
could bo createdat once.

Toimrco consumed.
Nearly .10,000 tons of tobacco are

annuallyconsumed In France, accord--
lng to recentstatistics. Of this somo
21). 000 tons areused for smoking, 1250
for chowlng and tho remainder for
snulT. This Is an Increaso of 7000 tons
ovor tho of twenty yoars
ago, but thero has been llttlo change
in the last ton years', o.copt that tho
quantity of snuff used Is gradunlly di-

minishing. Nearly a ninth of tho to-

bacco is consumed in Paris and its
suburbs.

Inventor .Morse.
S. F. H. Morse, tho inventor of tho

telegraph,had beautiful hands, a fact
thatcaught tho attention

.
of Benjamin

ll... ...Lll. It ioai wnuo .viorsa vvus yoi an an stu-
dent. It was Morso's hand that fur
nished West with tho moilcl for the
nanaoi Liirlit in ono oi wests most
famous compositions, nnd It is said
that West had tho hardihood to say of
Morse that ho might henceforthassert
that ho hud a hand in tho picture.

Only an Kitlmatc.
It is calculated thateachyear thoro

is an avorage of C000 murderscom-
mitted in tho United States,130 legal
hangingsand 200 lynchings.

Tho prosperityof ieople is proportionate
to the numlier of hands andminds uetully
eniployed.

If a mail knows himself thoroughly nnd
his nelghlior some,he is just nliout as wise
ns bo call ho.

Strengthnlono knows conflict; weakness
is below- - even defeat, nnd is Iniru van-
quished.

It Un't absolutely necessary to wait till
Now Year'sday Iwfore making good reso-

lution.
Whodoo the Kst his clrcumstnnres nllow

doeswell, nets nobly; nngels could do no
more.

sbsbss--Is ascientifically nrcDaredliniment
every of value,andin constant

use by the medical These are
combined in a mannerhitherto unknown, and WILL
DO all that U claimed for it, AND It
shortensLabor, LessensPain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother andChild.

Sat sy Harnesssa Ksssist ef Prtts, Si.se par iSstt.
Bekla "MOTHIRS" scatttdFREE,containingvoluntary

sti tar Ml t MADPMLD RMULATO CO., Awjarts. s

I

Tesae.

lark,

sasafee oar a- -
raw aaa ssaae

HTV.AIAA4J

(resttae lari est sadaost.asssilsnsteak la
vest or soma, we chwibmI re a circular
Tjiu-- a dsaorlbea an4 (Ives at f Paraustrror
VfiuoSCMpellaf.

St. Letts, Ms.

Highest of all in Leavening U.S. Gov't Report

RoYal
Absolutely

'Hlntnrr licrirnti.
History repeatsitself In tho south--

western territories In tho recent
building of gn-a- t storage rcsortolrs'
for tho turning of tho desert Into
arable land through Irrigation Thoto
things were done in the samoregion

' in days boforo Columbus, by a race
of Aztec kinship, now surviving only
In a few scuttcrcd villages. Traces
of their old reservoirs, canals and
ditchesaro still visible in tracts now
bolng again dc eloped by town and
irrigation companies. The town of
Kddy, Lincoln county, New Mexico,
and the productive country about It
is ono of tho best examples of tho re-

sults of this modern application of old
modesof agriculture. Tho construc-
tion of dams with proper escapeways
for tho carrying away of Hoods and
silt has passedtho state
and has beenreduced to a practical
and profitable science applied on a
vast Tho costof the dam re
cently built at Kddy. which Is to form
a distributing reservoir,was$123,000.
Abovo this a great dam cost f200,000,
built for icscrvo storageof the rhcr's
How, expands in a lako larger than
I.ako Theso reservoirs
aro to tho agriculture
of that region at all Fcasons, for al-

ready tho farmers and fruit growers
aro preparingto irrigate their wheut,
alfalfa and orchaids.

I mean to make myself n man, nnd If 1

uiceed I will sneered in everything else

Tlie lady whose portrait beadsthis article
Is Mrs. Mnrv F. CoveU, ot Scotland, Bon
Homme Co., S. Dale She writes to Dr. R.
V. Pierce,Chief Consulting Physician to tbe
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
Buffalo, N". Y., as follows: " I was sick two
yearswith ' falling of tho womb ' and leucor-rhoe-a

previousto taking your medicine. I
took six bottles of Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Pre-
scription, and was entirely cured of both in

, six months ;; it Is four years this month,
' iince I was entirely well ot both thosedis
easesandhaveneverhadanysignsof their ap
pearancesinceanai am satisneatno avor--

I Proscription' aaved miv life, for I could
hardly walk around when X commenced
taking that medicineand 1 think it is aGod's
blessing to me that I took it.

I was pronounced Incurable by the best
doctors here in tho West I gave up all
hopes and madeup my mind that I was to
be taken away from my husbandand baby
of two years old. I was sick all of the time

could not eatanything at all. In oneweek,
after beginning tho useof tbe ' Favorite

' ray stomach was to much better
that I could eat anything : I could seethat I
was gaining all over, and my husband then
went and got mesix bottles ; I took throaof
them andmy stomachdid not bothermeany
more.

We sent to you and got tbe People'sCom-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, and found
my case described just as I wast we did
what the book told us, in every way ; in one
month's time I could see I was much better
than I had been; we still kept on justas the
book told us, and in three months I stopped
taking medicine,and to-da- I can proudly
lay I oni a well women,yes,am well, strong
and healthy.

When I began to take your medicine my
facewaa poor and eyeslooked dead. I could
uotcnloy myself anywhere. I wastired and
sick all tho time. I could hardly do my
house-wor- but now I do that and tend a
big garden, help my husband and take in
sewing."

The following will prove interesting to
feeble women generally, and especiallyso to

auuut io Become mowers, sirs, uora

FOR SORENESS ORSTIFFN&SS FROM USE

ST.JACOBSOIL
IT RELAXES, SOOTHES, CURES.

ingredient recognized
profession. ingredients

MORE.

tsatissaaials.

HUNTER MOSO,

consumption

WALL PAPER

Por.Lait

VO&&5

experimental

Chautauqua.
indispensable

GOLD,

Powder
pure

HEALS,

Nnture xelrloui innkes nml blunders; h
now nnd then Inilulgc-- In n phenomenon,
Junt for tbe fun of the thing.

Did Ton Bee It?
Of course w c mean tho World's Fair.

Whetheryou did or not you want to
preservea souvenir of the mostbeauti-
ful scenethis earth has witnessed.

Tho Michigan Central, "Tho Niagara
Falls Route," is issuing the finest and
most complete World's Fair Portfolio,
eachcontaining reproductions of six-

teen splendid photographs of large
sire. The scries will consistof sixteen
parts, followed by a special part de-

voted to Niagara Falls, Mackinac Ibl-au- d

and other gems of American
scenery, and will be sent to any ad-

dresson receipt of ten cents per part.
Address FrankJ. Bramhall, Advt'g.

Agent, Michigan Central, 402 Monad-noc-k

block, Chicago, 111.

If you have not sifts ot gold to bestow,
donate gemsof kind words.

Cough, llnnrkriick, Sore Thront,
etc, quickly rclleteil ly Brown's Biiov
tnut. TiioiUh". 'Ihey surrass nil other
preparationsIn removing hoarseness nnd
ns u louyh innrtly are thehrst.

You might ns well undertaketo wear out
n IooMuk-rIiis- s by gazing at it as to dennss
the human hiart of its vnnlty.

Shlloh'n uutumpllDB Cam
II rum Incipient Cnumr.

liu. U u tuc tt Courli Curu, acU.,5Ucu. UU

He who liven only to benefit himself con-fer- -

on the world n Lenetlt when he dies.

A. Guthrie, of Oakley, Overton Co., Tsam.,
writes : "I never can thank you enoughfor
what your treatmenthasdoaefor a ; I am
stronger now than I have beenfor six years.
When I beganyour treatment I waanotable
to do anything. 1 couldnot stand on my fact
long enoughto wash my disheswithout suf
fering almost death ; now I do all tmj house
work, washing, cookrasr. sewima aad
thing for my family of eight Dr. Plaroa'a
Favorite Prescription is the bast medicineto
take beforeconnnementthat can befouad ;
or at least it proved so with ma. I never
Buffered so little wltb any or my children aa
I did with my last and she la the healthiest
we have. I recommendyour madleimM to all
of my neighbors and especially'Favorite
Prescription ' to all womenwhoaresuferlmg.
Have Induced several to try it, and K has
proved goodfor them." Yours Itruly,

JUtux, &4, hwtAUo
Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription Is a pos-

itive cure for the most complioated aad
obstinate leucorrbaa, Measure fowlag,
painful menstruation, unaatural saparss
sions and irregularities, prolapsus,or falUag
of th womb,weakback.v femaleWMkawa1
antoverslon,retroversion, baarusg-dow- a Na-
tations, chroniccongestion,inStmiaWoaaad
ulceration of th womb, Innammatioa, pala
and tendernessef the ovaries, aocompanlasl
wuu "internal mu'Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
tcientiflo medicine,carefully compoundedby
an experienced and skillful physician, aad
adaptedto woman'sdelicateorganisation. It
is purely vegetable in its composition aad
perfectly harmlessin its effectsin anycondi-
tion of the system. For morning sicknessor
nausea, duoto pregnancy, weakstomach, in-
digestion,dyspepsiaanakindred symptoms,
its usewill prove very beneficial.

Dr. Pierce's Book, " Woman aadHer Dis-
eases," (168 pans, illustrated), giving suc-
cessfulmeansof hometreatment,can bebad
(ttaUd in plain envelope)by eacloahsg10
eta., in one cent stamps,to pay pottage,to
tbe Doctor, at bis address,as gives as the
beginning of this arMols.

AND DAY.
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SO or 90 days, jov L will 1)0 compollod to Seed.Vm1 ( .in I 1 it'J- Mtl.uno'c i , ' o..,or. that will noistm i.' hushi-- l Thereforeif you want your,
rol'nso of wheat or millet seal. Put it out the same as other poisoned wheatyou, must huvo the money. and you will get more dogs with it than any other known poison. Try it. seedto costbut little, buy from met'
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ThC'Haskell FreePress.'

.1. K. POOIiK,
Editor and Proprietor

Aih rll.hu rnti a ma'lf kmin 11 uu ni'l'llrullon

Irriirt t io rr annum, luran.ibly cull .In
Uaiicc. '

,

"inn-- , iiaskuii, Iki, ,
Worn! clans Mill Maltir

Saturd.u Apr l , 1S04.
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For IVntr'u t offices, . S ! o.oo
lur ('ouiity otlu es, . 5.00

.l'rjr I'fei'inciollictfi, .

'Kr C5lt in advance.
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Wc arc nuthorued to announce
Ihe rollowinjj gentlemen as t andi-dftt- es

for the olfu es under which
their nttuies respectivelyoccur:

KORJOI11SI , .V)t'l )l OILtAL IHSTkll-l- .

Kl) .1. IIAMNHIJ.
. T. AXDI'.EWS.

hOK LO. I iHIMlSSlliSt R WD.I I'., PR.
i I

.1 W. KVAX- -.

LOCAL DOTW.

Mil 1 im kv! mm u.si-m-!

We havehats to giveaw.ujadies
Misses',and Children's at any price
you want, from locts up. Come and
see lor yourself. Ladies Kmporium

l)r. C. A. Uurns and Judg-- : Cook, j

of Uayner visited our city this week.

Standard prints at l.adie. Km-- ,
porium at jets per d. (iosee them

Our job department turned out
u law brief for JudgeMcConnell this
w eek.

Don't havea deadclock on the
mantle but take it to W, II. I'arsons
the jewclef.

'The1commissioners court held a
. special session yesterday to settle
with the ta. collector. f

-- Co to Rike - Kllis and get the!

worth of our money and a guess at

that good clock. j

Dr. Keathery informs us of the
birth on last Sundayot a boy to M r.

and Mrs. Kd Caiter.

A good article of moUne 50 cts.
a galon at S L. Robertson's.

Miss Kinma Veatherly of ltenja--
inin visited the famdv of Rev. N. 13. '

l'ennett this week.

Mr. Walttr Meadora, lately from
Hcnjamin, has been lending a hand
in the typographical department of

the Free l'reas during the past
week.

Co to Ladies Kmporium to get

your drcsnes, hats and clippers.
It your sewing machine needs

cleaning or repairingof any kind call
on W. II. l'arson's.

Navy and Limn beans, 20 lbs

(or a Dollar at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr Kstes Deberry of Roby is

here visiting the family of Rev. ISen-net-l.

Ladies Emporium i showing

some pleading novelties in siikk,
wools and line wash fabrics. j

-- District Attorney W. W. Heidi

camerinlyetcrdayitp,attenauwl-- 1

journed session of the graritl Jury.

Genuine Golden Jleauty Seed

corn at W. W, 1 ield & Rro', a ery
early and prolific variety. 'Try it.

Read Mr. J. M. Radford's
and call on him the net

time )ou go to Abilene to buy gro-

ceries, lie quote some remarkably
low prices.

isi spools best thread for ;j us
nt S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. W. f Ilallnrd and wife of
Dickens City, who have been visit-t- ug

their daughters,Mrs. Draperand
Mrs, Post, of1 this place left for home

on last Monday,

Dr, J. II Nbrris, who has been
looking utter the bread grinders of

numbersofrbur i.itiensfor,aAyeek or

mi p.ut, was called h(Miv'tov,JiSlvph- -
cnsille cniWeiJiicsday, on arroni
thicknessin his f.imllyr- -

Old ladies' ctnniurt shoes at S.
I Robertson';.

Ui. Aniistnm.i, piesiding
elder ol this district and Rev. T. J.
I.asseitcrof Hcnj.uuin attended the
Methodistquarterly conferenceheld

t this pi,u e tills Week.

In future wc will sell groceries
stricuv lor cash,hut we will make
prima so low that 11 will pav you to
ir.uie wiiii us. v. an aim see.

Respectfullv,
W. W. Kichls fc I'.ro.

The Uadic-- i Kmporium is now
in the lead with the largest stock of
dre-- tnuiiuingi and line fiwlwear in

Haskell. ThtSy Itoiight them to sell
and theprices will comincc ou.

The Haskell school w ill clo-- the
present term on the .th inst
The teachersand pupuils are busy
preparing for the clodng esercises,
which will be held at theoperahoase
and will occupy foui nights.

W. W. Fields & I'.ro. Keep their
stock of Ciroceries constantly replen-
ished wtth new, fresh and choice
goods.

Mr. and Mr, E. Johnson en-

tertaineda numberof their married
friends on Tuesday evening, most of
them being young married couples.
There were present, Mr. K. H. Mor-

rison and wife. Mr. L. S. Long and
wife, Mr H. R. Jonesand wile, Mr.
S. H. Johnsonand wfie, Mr. J. M.
Ilaldwin and wife and Senator J. C
Haldwin and wife.

l.adics Emporium keep on hand
at their dressmaking parlor the lat-e-- .t

French model that will nlease
lhc no iMlAv)lX9 i,ridal 0.flts ,
specialty.

Mr. J. K. Idlis was winner ol the
prize clock offered by Messr.sRike :

Klbs. Mr. Kills' uess waa 950,
being thp closest to the actinl num-
ber, which was 9570 beans. 'The
guesses ranged from 3030 to 7030.

3r"If you want to keen vour credit
gotd you had better come and pay
your old accountsor part of them.

Lxm Hworium.
Volr V.t Mr. Mas Stein

t,,e Wc,j knonn optician of Chicago
win lie in lliskell within one week
fully prepareJ Io test and fit anv de--

fectivc eye. Vour neighbors in
Ha;kell will tell you of the work he
has done for them. Leave your or-

der for him to call on you at the City
hotel.

'The Ladies Aid Nxiety of the
M. K. Church are nukinq prepara-
tions for an entertainmentto be giv-

en some time in May to raise funds
to pay off the church debt.

The Sehool Entertainments.

The closing entertainmentsof the
school will degin on Tuesday night,
April 24, 1394. All exceptpupils of
the school will be charged ten cents
admission, to pay 'expenses of the
entertainment, Miss Sallie Ramsey
will take charge of the money and
see that every thing is settled. 'The
first night of the entertainments will
be given by Mrs Connie Jone'sclass
in music and the charges above
menttoneddo not apply to her night
of the entertainments.

J. D. Wahhkv, Principal.

A nice lot of flippers and low
out sho.es, tikll'titid see them at
ri. L. Robertson's.

Hamiton-Uro-wn shoesfor men,
women and children received to-da-y

nt S. L. Robertson's.
For quality, variety and prices

W. W. Fields tV Rro. can'tbe excell-
ed on groceries.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

W. W. Fields & Pro. handle
peacemaker,Albany and KansasCity
flour and their prices are as low as
the low est.

Photos! Photos!
I vwll be at the Palace Drug Store

two weeks mojui-- f Come and get
your photograpjT

ar. while you have n

J 5H)K..,
q her

NAROOriCS.

Their Usesand Abuses-Tim-ely vorns
of Warning.

More nio.iey u spent yeirly in th.
United .States for whiskev, tobtcco
and opium than wo aid be re pure I'
to pay off the National debt. 'These '

deadly evils are wo-kin-
g sail inroi'ls j

upon the minds and constitution of
the best men of this favored land,

'

wrecking homes, breaking hearts,
ruining and sendingmen and woman
into untimely graves and insane
asylum1. Many remedies for the
cure of thesehabits have been put on
the market,all ot which have proven
sorry failures, for the reason that
they espectmore of the patient than
he is able to stand, compelling him
to exeicisehis will power in abstain-
ing (rom the use of stimulants while
he is taking the medicines. The
absurdity of such treatment shows
on its face for were the sufierer able
to give up his habitshe would have
no need of medicine.

Hill's Chlorideof Cold 'Tablets is
the only genuineremedy made. It
is a positive guaranteed cure for the
use of Li-,u- Opium or 'Tobacco in
any form. It requiresno will power,
but allows the patient to continue
his habitsuntil he dropsthem of his
own volition and without the least
struggle. 'The medicine is pleasant
and contains no harmful drugs.
Where desiredwives or mothers can
give it in tea or coffee without its
presencebeing detected, while the
usual good results will speedily fol-

low. 'These 'Tablets have been on
the market for years, andthounsands
of testimonialshave been furnished,
telling of their wonderful cures and
the lives that have been blessed
throughtheir use. Ask your local
druggist for Hill's Tablets, or write
to theOhio Chemical Co., sole manu-
facturers, Lima, O.

'The Free Pressoffice has for sale
the following legal blanksof approv-
ed forms:

Chattel Mortgages,
Land Leases,

Hills of sale.
Promisory Notes,
Vendors Lien Notes
Vendors Lien Notes

w ith interest couponsattached. We
are preparedto turn out first-cla- ss

work to order on short notice.

' Three things make "TIIKHUCK-'SK.I- N

I!RKKCHKS"thc best Jeans
Pants in the world.

Good Material, Careful Workman-
ship and Perfect, Kasy Fit.

Kvery pair variantcd.
- lataisif tarn.

JT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III.
writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble for many years, with s

severe
pains in his back also that his blad-
der was affected. He tried many so
callad Kidney curesbut without any
good result. About a year ago he
began use of Klectric Hitters and
found relief at once. Kltctric Bit-

ters is especially adaptedto cure of
all Kidney and Liver troubles and
often gives almost instante reli ef
One trial will prove our statement.
Priceonly 50c. for large bottle. At
A. P. McLemore Drug Store.

Tub president's veto of the Wand
seigniorage bill seems to be a sweet
morsel for the populistsand they arc
working it for all it is worth.

They tell democratsthat they have
been fooled by their party often
enough and that if they have the
courage of their convictionsthey will
desert it and come to the populists.
Well, it's no suchof a how; the party
has not fooled them. The president
may have disappointedthem but the
party has not. If the democrats
could have commanded the neces-
sary two-thir- majority the bill
would havebeen passed over the
president'sveto

McElree't Wint of Cardui
anil THEDFORD'S Hi A.nDiii..j,- -

tolor the WbwlBB mrX

raarFREE TO ALL:
Our Now Illnttrntcd
Comiopuo ol Tmnts,
KocBi, Hum, Vims.
Piiiicra.oi.'tiMrjiwi.
'JT.KK3, SM ALl n.MT,

iKS'TBv UnAl'E Vini., Hrjow.
etc., nlll bo milled
I'rxctociUi pllcant.
100xaei. Most coin--
nl!nllnnl fs.fft1iv,in

publMiKil. fa'i-vctlo- n Utinnmtood. eo Rchk
Houses. 15 W acresNensriuci

Adilrs
MAH7 ft rJFIINcp Tmm,,. 17V

RipansTabnlCi.
I Kipniia Tnbules nro com-- j

pounded from a prescription j
r widely used by the best medl- - :

cr.l authorities :nd ae. ma-- j
I sentcd in a lorm that is be-- I
r coming the fashion every- - ;

where. i

r

j

: RipansTnbulesact gently 1

: but ptomptly upon the liver, 1

: stomach ana intestines: run? 1

! dyspepsia, habitual constipa--
1 tinn.nff(nt:ivfbr(-itl- s nn.l 1

I ache. One tabule taken at the I

: first symptom of indigestion, f
j biliou. ness,dizziness,distress j
! after f.itinp, or depression of
: spirits, will surely and quickly
I remove the whole difficulty. :
j
: RipnnsTabHlcs maybeob--
: taincd ol neaiv t Jrurfgist. s.

Ripans Tabule.
are easy to take,

: quick to act, and &'&&& j
: save many a doc-uTW- iv J

j tor's bill.

MM444MMi

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
costs only 82.00 per 100 iqunro foct. Males
coo'l roof for years and nny onn cun put It on

Cum-KliHt- point costs only to cuits per
unl It bM. lots, or 81.M for tubs.
Color, dark n--l. Mill stop lenl.8 In tlnorlron
roir, andMill lat Tor years. Try It

Send atumpi fur samplesami lull particulars.

tiV.lI.JlSTll, ItUUFIXG 0,
Ml 11 West llroadwoy, NKW VOUK.

I.ucal Agents Wanted.
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wc are loaded Tor business. The
engineerhas thrown the throttle wide
open and our compe'itors have to
jump lively to keep from being knock-
ed off the track.

If ou will call at our store, exam-
ine the superiorquality of our goods
and make a comparison of prices of
goods of similar quality (if you can
find hem) elsewhere you will under-
standwhy theabovc remark is true.

Vour attention is particularly cal-
led to our choice (.lock of stylish and
superiorquality of hatsfor men and
boys, as also to a choice selectionof
hats for ladies, misses and children.

The ladies will also find the latest
and most stylish spring and summer
dressfabrics, trimmings, &c in our
stock.

Our stock of shoes and boots for
ladies, gentlemen and children is
completein both quality and variety
of styles.

The above is not all we have that
will interest you. Come anil take
a look throughour stock.

UOOSON&IJALSUY,

Bucklen'tArnica Salve.
l in: libstr Sai.vk in the world for

Cuts Jlruiscs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheuin, .cver Sores, Tetter, Chap,
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and jwsitivdy cures
pile., or no pay required, It is
guaranteedto gjve perfect haiiifac--
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WeAre Affaia!
With the Stock cf Goods,

Tb Best Stock of Goods,
The Cheapest Stock of Goods

been

lucauifTO

Having combined with twootherlarge linns in making purchases,
thus buying in large quantities, on a naturally low market, from lage
wholesale establishments, securedour goods at

. I

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE
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SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
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This fact enables to make similar prices our customers, and we
feel assuredthat an inspectionof goods and prices

WILL MAKE YOU OUR CUSTOMER.
We especiallyinvite the attention of the ladies very choice se-

lection and large variety of the latest things in

AND
We know that theycan not fail to find much to please and interest

them in this department, for it has been selected with greatest care
and with a knowledge their wants

Gloves, Fans, Ribbons, Trimmings andNotions
in great variety.

Our slock Clothing

P'.J108'.8?0

LARGEST, - NEATEST - A3STD - J3EST.I
ever offered for sale in Haskell. call mound, gentlemen,and see how
neatly and cheaply can dressjou up.

""-- 'ITTIn the matter of

BOOTS AND SHOES
for ladies,gentlemenand children, Mock is unsurpassed in quality,
quantity, variety and prices,

And if )ou want "a

Our slock

is full and complete

In short, wc could fill columns talking about good-- i without con-
vincing you you quality and cheapness thoroughly .1 per-son- al

inspectionof them will ti, we earnestly invite you all to ionicand yourselves. Respectfully,
V. G. CJO.
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II iicktll Toxin .

P2SCRATCHE0TEN MOriTtiS.

A troublcwmio skin disease
caused mo to ccrutcb for ten
months, and lius.bcon KTif'cured by n fow days'useof IfS

M. II. Womt, Uppor Murlboro, Md

SWIFT1S
I was curod several yean agoof ulilto

In my leg by using KRKSI andliamli.id no
nymptouiBof ro HKSbl t,lr" "l i,' ,"1'
case llany prnmlncnihyTlclans nttrndcl iuc
andnil failed, but B. H. B. did ttia wnrJc.

Vavu V Kiaia-ATiuci- ;, Johr.sim City, Teim.

Treatise on Hlooil and Skin l)b-cas-

walled free.
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c Co ,
Atlanta, tin.
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